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puthard etoâof heCanada&S. S.Unioa,
who have given up the .applylog of Books, !S
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W. D)RYSD)ALB & CO.,
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ÊbUTH SEA ISLAA 3

By, JOHN \VILLIANIS.

. 01TpAID, 
s.a

Thtis intcisel y iotercstlnz volumse tes ai
bacittao nef th.tearier stories cf this century
of nisioary herism.

JAMES BAIN. & SON,
3!;KýINrGSTREE.T. HAST, ,TORONTO.

Provident Life and Live Stock
Association.

ROOM ,GRJ KSTREET ARE,

!0iîiOPORA TED.

A MUTUAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION'.
IN THE LIFE DEPARTMENT

Indemntyprovided for SICKNESS or ACCI.
DENTand aubstaîtiai assistance ia

the tinte of bereavemeat.
IN TUIE LIVE STOCK DEPARTMENT

Two.thirdtthelosa bydeath cf tht LIVE STOCK
ofit: members throouth discast or acideat.

Alo for deprectatona in value for
aIccidentai injury.

lThose lnterestcd send for pmopcctuses, etc.
RELIAISLE AGENTS WANTED.

WILLIAM JONES.
Managing Director.

IAVE YOU NASAL CATARRH?
seDr, Jamuea' tlireo prcparatiorss ofla.. Isd1 >in su & they will provcat tiha

C trh ebedg u.s broih1at beso
lunga. tbcrohy~~~D ff 'ussaptn

and koeP M B lf e ocated natfl posit-lvciy curod1 jy lff fuly. under tie
Influenc~ es r ldes, and as cura as
tis 0sun esu i ou a& coi lote Cure

iiibo hem el tisth Ombo me
N.B.- la cd sadyr àp for tt4tit. A

elugle lta wll st es.axot skeptical,
en lbreak p jr l~ot

fotur bcura
Ask «vo;r drig r,-J dfu

mble Indicn. ths yfaillyU sesd te
u8dlrcc. 2.3Operhottle, orthocbottleB

for SS.5O. pil!.and Olntment. $1.25 ccis.,
Addrce-.OADDOCE & CO.,;1082 Racc
Bt., Ihtid0lphtr., Pb.

rALE, WIEAIUWOMENfteesaa
'langec, es"sethtving, &sh buldbug

r, WtAISL.

Titis iai'lon~~r. fafelities foriraparîng teogtbsins taiig loelteeping.Piaih riîhnecSata
cyerting Practicalulaiht. Seîd for cr.

C. O'DEA, Sec'y.

Ottawa de'College.
Chn.'trcd ztdg. Situation hesithy, beauiifu

.id coriasnding.

WIIRTERM BEdIHSJAN:-5, 89.-
Apply ta

DONALD GRANT,
SÉCaseiss.

M MATER,. D4~JG&G.

Dry GoodIs Nerchants,.
4 TO 12 FRONT ST. WEST, TORONTO.~
Opracxs-34, Ciernent's Lane, Lombard Stieeî.4

London, Eisg. Toronta,

E , SCHFT SCHOO1,
0F LAÉGUAGES.

69 QUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO.

French, Ger ian, Sp;ànisbIiaIian.
]PIRECTORS-M. Philippe de SailiBers, Gra.

.1. tictl nua.Addrs lcoa
umn 1:oî' CHAh L1Ti PAVLI;

jN.i.-AII worle doit on the pmerises-.

*SHORTHAND SOHOOL,
E. BARRER, PRINCIPAL.

Foer over Çje ~Principal cf flcneough'sC
Miorthisnd tm,ît! cieoW'tithre

Cezadana & o* et n es.). of thsthc6tide S i 0 71 4 their. ider hissn-
srutoar i p. yf~s

agent for hc Rem igon i ypew iter, has charîg
of ftht T>.eusiating Departracit. Apply for

Cic-,Ir:uDaiers Siotnard Setieot, 45Kig
Si. East, Toronto.

*IR~tHD'SESICCATED nWHEAT.

F. . IELAD &SON.

27 CEKJRCÉ STRBxýi, TOROSTO.

CATHEORAL &'CHUHC1H WINOOW CI.ASS
.,-,Ui%-DUSIGNS. -NEW PATTERNS,

LONDON,.. - .ONTARIO

C.O.VGHk NO - MORE.
1ato a l'siscnaough Drog rc the besr ia

tvl5 tTbroat:aad Cs, fot thtVolet.

R. A1ivî WADoJjAB. 1

OHN/SIM& C0.,

$2.OO per Annum, In adv~noO'

W M. GALBRAITH,à ~Commission .Afrchant.
'' tTA ISISINIIf 13it59.

Fleur sand Psoduce calrner,

48 1.2 fROW ST. EST, IDRD#10.
tZ'Choice brandi of family lieur and catmae

always ia stock and for sale in brolccn lots.

15?IAI-.L $VJGAR.VOATED mU.1
dock P tUade nyt qrtp. e r 19UN.
Tboyiare msild of-«cua

.EPP ! cÂ
Oni »joiing Wat.er or Milk necdicd.

S61d orlyin Packets by Grocers, Iâbeled-.
1AMES EPPS &OHOM<EOPATHlC

*CBMST,

SIngle Copies Five Cents)

IVroteai3lonai.

WM R. GREGG,4t
- ARHITEOT.

9 VICTORIA ST., TO NTO.

SB. THOMPSON, 'JY
52%OW QtIRlEN MTRILT W.VA

Drgaier in Paiatings, EngranvinC, etc. I4s
ing ta eider. Satifacien given.

D~ R. M5 EOPATHIST,

z27 CIHURCFI STREET,. -TORONe

Opposite the bMetropolitan Church.

RERTOGIVIEr 'I

ofp and prvate BuilditigL.
ltoom x2, No. 9~AîxELAIiii ST. E., TaooN-r

STANTON,

PHOTOGRAPHER, ý
Cor.Yongo and Adolaldo tts.,TORO TO

q7 CAI.ON ST., . . r T
Ui=er,. Gold aidn Porcelain Cro;;s

JO, aiy ýTeephone NO. 303 1. 1M

PROF.% R. J. h.N,
p ELOOa ONIS.

Ciasseadaliy QCOt0dm .StG4L .
Evening TucsJa*a d Thî)sa o~p ta

Iastructlion t pupiissesden at speci1 rates.
Higirest refereices. 41' qSen Street West.

REEVE, CASWVELL & MILLS,R ARRITERS,.
SO"it'sdtn ov7sen oa-,.'AjRc,

6e KING ST. E.,- TORONTO. -e.;,
M. A. Reeve, Q.C. ThomansCaswell. j 7A.Miiis ,

P. LENNOX, DIENTiST, é
C .GEST RomwADà-E,TRNT.3 7
ThtG awsST. A'CAETOwRhONT O.a~cn e'g

hne mew stmy orfice. ed Flii pa t îona
wad arted te stanod. Aiiiand eeh onit
knowa bases, varyiz la price fira $46 er set.
Vitalized Air for paialessextraction. R~îeice
40 Iltaconsfield Avenue Nigbt calis attendea
ta et residence.

P ROF. VERNOY'S

ELECTRO-T ERAPEUICIO STlqp fe5,
xgr Jmrls Street, Torcato.

Eiectricdty acieneldalP plled positively
cum res u arc and c oodlsea., net cured

utothear mSux. Ouîr laspeovtd fàaiy Eatterchfitl Intructionsa for home use sla pmy
invalnabl. (No farnfly eau afford to bc wltbnct

o.Sed for circular wtth testlmonlals, etc.

c R oxncoeopatblc

SjcafsChroiec 4.,
Dane ad DIs sý

Consultation Rooas:
127 irhurch St. Heurs

< fromiz asti, te3 pin.
TeIephone 3707,

RESIENCE . .D'AROY STREET

im
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COMMUNION WINES.
Po"Ice Istanè Viney-errs.
PELEE ISL.AND, LAKE ERIE-

J.S.HAMILTrON &CO.
'a RANTPORO.SOM A zENTrS FOR CANADA

OrCmmunion Wne. -. St. A.Vtù.iine,t Iî ed
tagey b 'tPreibytrancgy Can

adaan ,gurateed ptrcjic of hegppe.
STA. 5VT5LAd r eed .tepraduce

from the Vrgna e dligaCatawbaj- aps.,and

1gi, ltsC. eo; 20 ga._ot, 5. P bl,'cfrd
aîcte.StitaCiol uaranteed. Addrms ..

Ï11AMIILTON & O.e. flntford Ont * Seole
gnssfor Canada for thc e lt Xsa1.Vneards.

thte' t View VneyadsPtt Iand; the PeIte
Island Wie& Vincylisto. (Lsd.), Branif and

Pelet Island

IlApÀFEVEST MERTS
caial 76000m

surplua 9805.010e

princtia ~ ~ ~ 30 anaaStbohf% % d Op-

~~1.a torlah b6%2W 12N LNDM0T1GEC.

.am.' Full t or IaumIIW e im ev.ton* -m

8WA I?.eNeet B? NR 10.8 O. a.xs . aIs
aARItioE AwB.a V..,eras. b.

\erne aillrnea. NERRY TZLL CUEU. I Jt.m

F HEWSON, vLAUAttD:.a-
. 19 UA~L 1910 %V.ET 1 lt

lu/ Atistie Paint-
1,7 inginallklnds

/12 of Decoratlve

DSecration

fr Churqhes

NO. 3 TEMPERANCE ST. - ibRONTO.
(Opposite the Arcade, Venge Street).

1529 Arch Street, F 'Miadephia, Pa
CANADA DEPOSITORY:

Chas. . King, 58 Church St., Tloronto.

No Ho-ne Treateent cf Coopound Oxigen oit21ne
whkch hasn fot this trade m,rk on the hotie co nJing

it.

A WELL-TRIED TREAIMENT
ilorCO~MD~tIO. Athma arouchitin,

Dvpeputfl. E.tarrh. , auh eIlr
aleamttttU. Neurataîglan d 3uil 'ktr.u

tend rNreu02uDI ordre.

Treatise on Compound Oxygen freeaonapplication to
CHPas. G. yIN ,s8 Church St., Toronto, Ont.

Be'"!atll orworthleu mtatlofl. Telephont 286.

- (Copy cf" 'imonial>.
IIeLLUVL, Jan-.7, :889. '

DEAis Sut, - VIrait fru d to. nme one Home
*feaîment of Compound Ox en. My suppy i. eut
,.entime &go. Ih hado enieore good than &It the
dotors put together. Sin ce s' td to take the Con-
Pound Oxyge,. I have sctualiy g *ned twelve pound%.

Yours re.stecful
LDAR> S. HOWARD.

1ON >20i DAYS' TIRIAL.
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Brilliant 10
Durable 1 cg

Economical!1i
Diarnond Dyes excel ail others P

in Strenigtli, EPurity and Fastncss.
None other aiç'just as good. B3e- ti
ware of imitatio'ns, because they c
are made of clieàp- nd infiérior 1

materials, and gîve poor, weak, E
croclcy colors. To bc sure of
succcss, use only the DIAboNin ti

DyES for coloring Dresses, Stock- a
ings, Yarns, Carpets, Feathers, L
Ribbons, &c., &c. We warrant c
them to color more goods, pack- r
age for package, than any other s
dyes ever mnade, and to give more
brilliant andi durable colors. Asic
for the .Diarond and take no other.

À DressDed F OR 1
A £'oat £ofored 10

Sarments Renewed >CENT.ws
A Child can use theml

At Druggitats ad Murcants. ByelBook fret.

WELLS, RI CHARDSON IC& -

Montroal, P. Q.

OÂTARRH.L

A New fw Westieafer the cure*e.
C.tarrh, Eataarhal Deatuernaand1

j Dmp Foyer.

Th~dLoê>~ pravd tisaItise.dWs
l ý ad tisat they r i.t

0 119 .ingParst.in tie l nq
lbY*cJtise upper air Vassges and eus-

béoe. eTise ent a clentists--pa
dauB meands Boéle-edretss

tisee auortes cannaI b. is ed.' Ths
rogulax od et treating tiss.aasein t

jiya scetant remed w.ekiy and ven
ytisus keeplag thse de 1ate membrane in

acontant tata o!f rittioo. acompanted by
vioent aneeztng aliow{ag lt no chance t. ïa
sud &B a aturai eousequeuoe of such treat.
ment mcl one permanent cure bas ever ieen
reordd.It la au abali aattbatte dis-
euaeascanotbe osjed by an applicatlon miade
n'tter thsaï qui ta vkaafor tise ami.
brase mit a chancoe ta husai L;ore any ap.
[clatieonpepeated. Il In non, saon yeaaw

ice Mja7iou dlcôvered tise parasite In
canadcu formulatais hi. ew treatmeut,

and ince. tisu bis remedyisas become aboe.-
bld serd In evety country wbere the. Englai
langîsage Il. spcken. Cures effectedl by him
Reven yasaoare cures still, thor iavng
b..en=to)tur ftise dseale. - Bo bisare

tbiseeremoules vaiued, anisoagreat l iseode-
nsandfor tem, tstt Ignorant imitatans bave
stnrffl up oeryw~here pretendiug ta destroy
a paraslt-of whisth t Gey knaw mthing-by

nomadisatise reaults 0f tisoaaplction of seIicis
tisoy are equaly Ignorant . MDizon'. rouedy
ta appliedi oyne In tiraweeke. and frram
an. ta tisree applcations eftect.a pernianet
cure l i nnm aggravated Oza. . i.B.-Por
c.tarral troubieopeeaiartoomsal tiétarem-

edpjsaspeila. M. DL onndsaasempisig
de.otilg bis nose treactaent ou tise reclpt cf

M oeta -instlnipg. Tise address la A. FI.
Diou 3&«Sau. 503 Ring Street West. Toronto,

Canad.-Scientiflc .dmerican.

tOuffenrs trom catarrial troubiqhouldarue-
lly read tise aboye.

ýbECGADES

CO WLD .IIDRY
£» NO -' TIR OU

BL S WEEEWRPP

cra asn d na3sgo al r oV

o IStbo Ao S a f BiaxIAI

abe c of iarkod ar aabadoe.f

$cet an hoirtuj laitd forne atilara: 50 /.dl=.

Ot .or THICIC NECK.
&.Conoorwrtetaaue t

6"]raliton Court, Clevalanit. 0.
furnlsbed. Core macle pcrmaneatU

t(ougebolb ftinÎte.

TO TUhI DEAF.-A persan curdi 'rnels anti
aises in the beati of twcnty.three c Cu~ by a

mlnpic remedy, wilI senti a descrlpýlan 11 gsto any
etion who appties ta NiciOLsoN, 171 c5ugal Street,
lew Yorkc.f

Nici LoiiNC POAclîlta EGGs. Ta bave poacheti
Fggs lok cry nice coodecach egg ln muffin ringplaceti

Ln thc bottainoflof a sauce pan boiling water.
CAMs'BOI»L'S CATIIAITIC COMPOaUND is plcasat to1

the taste, anti more satisfactary than pilIs.
ROYAL DouliINuTs..*One and one-half cups sugar'

Iwo eups mille, one îablespaanful butter, three teaspoons-
Cui baicing powdet, a pinch et sait, four enaugh ta tot
out. Flavautîwith nutmeg.

A ISOTTLit 1the Il Lotus of the Hile"IIii a anost ac.
eptable present to a lady.

Pititiy DAvis' PAIN.- j.a-4s efl'ects are almast
iastantancous, affoîding e mosi intense
pain.fIw

NVARM ýV,&TIR FOR PLA TS.-WVindow plants wilI
bhrive better whcn watcred waîh Warin water thahi with,
aild. Fi11 the saucer every snotning with boiling*water.

Kcepthe saine aide af the plant ta thse light.
FOR Branchial and Throat Affections, Alien's Lung

Balsan is aunequalleti.
CHUETER 0. PARER, ~neida, N. Y., was en-

artel>' cumdeofai n fecicjill,trdÇ ai andi lunigs
iccompanati by asevee ctlg o> several years standing,
by the use oa i S R'S fA1.OF WILD Caîaattv.

Ta RRSTORE 0O1. CLOri.-An aId reliabie English
.oking book gives the iallawing recipe as an oil.cloth

restarer. Meit anc hait af un aunce af beeswax in a
saucer oi turpentine. Rub the surface ali aver with it
ati tub in with a dry cioth.
Ver ERickeisq Igervasmusan d «Il Wastlug ]Diror.

des' et Cakildiet
Seoti's ERiuluion of Fý4e Cod Liver Oil, with Hyp.
PIIOSpAif e$, iS Une 2aqs . The rapidity with wlsich chil-
dren gain flesh al- nILth pan it ia very wandetfi.
"I have useti St r~it in cases ai Ricleets anti

Marasnus o ai111 ian tfdsnl.Li.every case the amprove-
ment wZ rnarked.'/-. M. MAIN, :M.D., New York.

Ptùla5ac. and iî size.
*CoLD CstsAbi -In a cup placet in hot water, meit

together hall an ounce af spermaceti>. iwenttgrains white
wax, and twa ounces sweet aimond'ail t when ineteti
remove fram the ttc and add^ on- ouice pute glycerine
anti six draps ail ai rose : suir dli colt,

BAKIRI INDIAN PUI)DING,.-IntOa quittaibaiiing
miik stit a teacuptul af carnmeal, let it stand tili luke-
waim, then stit in four well-beatqn eggs, an ountce ai
butter, a qularter of a paunri ai sugar, and hall a
pounti af raisins; bake an haut anti a L'ait, and serve
with creamnsauce, which is made as folio a:.One pint ai
cr-tn, a sailcupful af bro L suVar, andi a hali a smali

BROWN's BRat4CHIAL "iaSaI1ss give prompt anti
effectuai relief in ail LJgraat troubles. Mr. Amas R.
Peachy, flunger(ortI Berkshire, England, writes:
"Change ofedim.ate tfi ti asth Afifica) trea rly cos! me

my ie, as it prodbc4Ih3Jr'alest prostrauson Iraun
tIIeerated TAroat l f3rnehsal Iniantiain. iIfy
friends are astonished( aithe cremarkabhie chane in ,uy
heailh /rom the tme1Ieo,,meuued using' IaSawv's
BRaNcHIAL TROCIS."

POTATO SOUFFL.-Bail boîta dozen poltboes, mash
them fine ; scatId in a saucepar hall a cup ai sweet milk
and a tabiespoanful of butter, atti this ta the patato, aiso
a littie andi pepper, and beat ta a cream * then atitionc
rit a rme, thse yelk af three eggs, beating ail the time,
then atit the whites weIl beaten ; pour thse mixture into a
hutteret ids and bake twcnty minutes in a hot avëd.
Sqrve Ït once with nicats that have gravies.,

An oit physician, retired (ram practice, having.,had
placeti in bis hantis by an East Intia Missionary the
formula ai a simple vegetable remedy fat thi speedy anti
permanent cure of Co:ssumption, Branchitis, Catarrh,
Asthnia andtIltThbraIrd L g Affectians, also apsi
tive andi radical Cure foyi -'îuou Debility and ail N et-
vous Complaints, aiter h test il is wundertui curative

'powers in thousants (if 3, .. iich at his tuty ta make
st knawn ta his sufe g/elipys.Actuateti by this
motive anti a desire tr eleeuman sufferinil, 1 wiII
senti free af charge, i ail who desire it, ihs recîpe, in
German, French or E glish. witia full directians for pre-
paring and using. cot by mail by àddrcssing wiih
stamp, naming ibtis paper, W. A. aye, i149 Power.
Bleck. Rocheste, . Y.

EscAiLoI'D CAXaD AGE -Let twa quarts sliceti rase
caishage stand in coiti watcr anc haut; drain and chop
rather coarse. MeIt IWa tabiespnons butter, atheUi
cabbagc, 1 tablespoon flour, IL teaspoon soli, i saltspnon
pepper, and i zcup mille. Simmmct ten mirutes. Pour
intoabutteredbakingdish. Caves Withb iuttereti Crumbs

anti baie until brawn. It tales about thirly minutes ta

baitender. If not put iat the baking dtub with crumbi
on top, it is cailedicreamet cabhage. 1hal a metilui.
zizeti cabbage tisakes about twa quarts. An excelltnt way
ta serve cabbage.

ROSSINS OUSEÉ.

E. W. GîLLurrT, ESQ., Mlarie H. Irish, Proprictar.
Toronto, Ont. Taratota Ont., Can., july 8, '83.

DEAR SIR,.-Your agent calieti upon us saine lime
ago and ieftsamiples af yaui Baling.Pawdcr, whîch we
decadedti t &le a fair trial, andi aiter daing 'sol aur pas.
try' coale, Mr. P. J. Cborman,. reports ta me Ilsat it is
the best balting powder lie lias ever useti, anti a pawder
that praduces the best resulti, andi 1 theretore tisie great
pIea14rt.î n recommentiing yhîur IlImperial " Baking
Powder, andi also in sending you ibis tcstimmal. Dur.
ing tbe4ime that ive have useti it, WC have always fanti
ht tise purest 'powder, tree tram ail adulteriatian ansi'"doflot reqiet use as much. as aif other pbwdcrsI anti WC
.can recoimmendti your * 1Impcrial BalcinZ Powtcr " as tihe
beat in thse Toronta umarket. Respecslully yaurs,

* Stekaad, Rassin Hansýe.
DR. HARvity'sS STrî 4t ocouglis anai

colts la the Mast ,rJ9.abTI cp~ct eough medicine inu
the' markeet. For sale ev$Yf~e

T I MS DSRESSIERS.0
SICIn and Scalp diseass il os thif

snfancyte oId o91, are pelyecnmai nt

ahe ail othr .3mdu and meihodi (ail.

Cuvîc-uxa t.% reat ' Ctoit Ciacush
SOAI, an cqlie5c tattfepe.rd(rom

Paxtriaiv, an CTI 1CtAÀRs.-vswNTr, b eeW
l3odPuile, neralcre. ery foi et akin

andi blood tease, from pimples te icrofula.
Soldieverywhere. Price, CuTict.I,,75c.' SoAs'

sendi for.. l{ow ta Cure knDsae.

£ift PimCls, biaclcheads. chapped andticlip«W'm prevcnsed by CuvîicuxA SaAr. 'U

Rliet in ont minute, for ail pains and wwrahc
___nes.es, in CUTICUscA ANTaI-AIN PLASER

theogril pa1intiij; plosier 30c.

fif
tu(, ayoe.r Tilslanet bc dicine je put

eae!c WtAc essana 811 csms * Dtigabs

'a'*S" 'n a isordnerer, S . R.of Camp.e
tlac l 3oi'G ýcl~sztuch.%xftsele.

orJe.nr igefse il substi.1m

Affe tiYoIload ~ail CoIleaitn

Acidity af the Stomach. Rhouatlsmn
Lose af Appotite. Gravci. Nervaus
Dois ilty, Nausea., or Vomtlng. &c., &.

Price 25 Cents per Sottie.
PREPAnro o'q.Y Dy

ZAVI3 4; LAWRENCE CO. (Llmito&>,

VilA THE

GARBOLIO SMOKE BAL
AN;D

~Wi'LL DO.

THE CÂTTLE RING.
c4o Ah!. Frankland! wrltes:-.. 1

el, and 1Iprodict forita large
aud locraslangdemand. 1Ihaveloasseti minet te verai of zny
triondit aud 1 bave ina doubit
It seul ýenna6t tisem as t dtd
tue. Siuceroly youas, G. F.

CE RS A seboiesalo provision mer-
chaot rt:- In retereuce

ta teour Carbalico lmoka Bal
sud Dobellator treatuient. 1

consider thoni a boon ta sut.
"Ir",g humàtaity. Yoisrb, etc.,

i . xz soas & Co., West
Marxket Street, otty.1

Mr. 0. K. Bentiy. Artist, 8t Eiug St. East, enites:
1Wo bave used thse Suioke Bla treatuseut ln our

famallv for tise Isat year. s and otr t a valuable
roimody fot Catarris. Vory respoctlully. G. R.

FREE TEST AT BOOM 0,
«YONGIE ST. ARCADIE.
Fu'll treattuient $3.00, whioh laits for moathu; by

imail. 8 cents extr.

- GOLD KLDAL, PARIS, 1878.

WVarranted oa tI 7~
Ccess trom which the exes of

0iha., en remoeti. h ha. more
than tsrec ttmces thse at retgMi
ei Cca niltd ihtîsSi, Artose.
teot et Sug&r, and is thercfore fair

inorcconomical. (osti ngtesthat&
one cent a cap. lei deiicieus,
nourishingé. strengtheninir. caslrdi-
gesteti. and i dmÏirablar adaptcd for in.

W. BAKEP K-3 foc~sor.Ias



THE ~AN A DA Pi RESBYTERI-AN.
TOR ON TO, IVE DNE SDA Y, PEBR UAiR Y 201/1, 1;&9p.

MIORE GOOD WORDS.
A professor in a United Staies Theooical serinary concludesaa

note with thesle words. 1 amn mach plcased witb the cnlarged foim of
the PjRiyTKRIAN.

A worthy pasior in Eastern Ontario wries: Tiis CAtNADA PRis.
isYTIRIAN is a credit tu the cisura.h in Canada, the principles and
polity of wl,,b it bas ever beeu an rable exponent.

A correspondent favours us with thse iollawing : Permit me also
ta offer rny congratulations on the great improvement in thse paper,
1 have been a subscriber since first number and rejoice in tiis sigsi
of prosperity.

A gentleman who cunductcd a large and successisil business in a
WVestern Ontario town and wha bas naw taken op his residence in
Scotland writes- As you know I have been a suiscriher tauithe
PRILSIYTIRIAN from ius first appearance. and it is my intetion-
even at this distance- to continue a subsciaber. %*aur maniy editar-
ils on important and aten delicate questions invariabiy commcuded
theoiselves ta your humble subscriber. It is ta me a hopeful sigu af
thse pragress Presbyterianlso i s naking in your grear Dominion, tisat
you have been aible frram ime ta tîrne to amprave the quality af tise
PitE.SDYTIERIAN editorially anid mecianically. and the receut en.
largement and improvement in al depirtments of the paper are ta me
a clencinr praai af ils healthfut pragress. Thase few I'resbyterians
-I hope they are iew -wba do nat take yaur paper, do nt know
how mucis they ait the loseis. I amn delightr.d with the ntw dres
of the paper.

Canducted with Tact, Taste, and Ability.
Tînt CANADA PRRLSIYTERIAN, n0w entering on its seventeenth

year af publication, has caine aut in a ucu aud enlarged forts, which
enhauces its itherta attractive appearance. It is conducted with
laste, tact and abilitv, and deserves tbe cordial support af the
nfluential denaminatian iu wbose iterest t 15 publshed.-Rm/spre.

Has a lookc af Prosperity about it.
Tire CANADA% PRPS3YTF RIAN begins the new year with a baud.

some new rearrangement afitis make.up and an increase in size.
Titz Pît.StsVIIRIAîN bas a looc af prosperity about it.-Torento
IPord

A Financial Success.
Tua CANjADA PRESBYTERIAN apeurd thse new year witb a new

ciress. The paper is as b-ight and newsy as ever, and we are plcased
ta know ir is proving a financiat succss.-,fapanee Express.

A Credit ta Presbyterianiisrn.
Ttrit CANADA PRESBYiTERIAN cornes ta baud consmenciug with

thse New Vear, in an eniarged and grratly improved form. It is a
credit ta Presbyrerîaus and thse publiser. -Barrie Ga:tle.

Knaxanian's " Papers a Valued Feature.
There la no better denaminational paper intise Dominion than

TmE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN, whisicclebrates the h oliday season
by appeatiug iu au eniatged fimaud a new drems Fully fifty pet
cent, more m itter is given tissu formerly, snd every line af it is the
very best. Tise paliers by *" Knoxonian " are aone wortb tbe sub.
scrlption price, sud tbey are oniy une ai rny vaiuable teatures. No
Presbyeriau iamily sbould be witbout a copy.-Cornwali Fret-
liolder.

A Manly and Judiciaus Exportent.
Tuas CANADA PRE5DYTERIAN, the ieading Cisurcb paper of the

Presbyterlau body la Canada, has been grestly enlarged and împroved.
lit contains filty per cent, mare xecading matter than it diii befote,
and is in0w equal tu tise best cburcb pa.er pubiisbed ou cither side
af tbe Atlantic. TIIa CANADA PRES13YTERIAN bas always been au
able, rnly and judiciaus expoutent af the ptinciples aud pality af
Presbyterianisrn, and should have tise hearty support ai every ane be.
longing ta the deuominiatio.-Strafford Beacon.

De-eerves ta Have a Large Circulation.
Tns CANADA PRESSIYTER IAN carnes tous elarged aud irnproved

witi tise new year. It is an excellent paper aud deserves ta gave z
large circuatio.-Broekvifle Recorder.

Accurate and Comprehensive.
This aId establitled aud popular piàper begins the New Year

greatly enargedand otberwise irnproved. Itîis ably edited aud its
ncwsaof churcis work, botb at borne and abroad, is accurate and coin-
prceesive. Ir is now more deserving of support tissu ever frar tise
Prebyterians af Canada.-Durnfries Reformer.

Ably Edited in ai its Departuxents.
Ti CANADA PRESBYTEStIAN is ane ai tise best af churcis papera,

and is ably edited in ail tbe departimeuts, makicg it a fine and inter-
esting paper, ofatone ta Piesisyteriaus, but ta, al.-Etncardine
Reprtft'.

A-.Valued Exchange.
Out vslued ' exchaugc, TitE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN. c-Gmes ta

us cousiderably enlargeri, and atberwise irnproved. We congratulate
our coternporary on tbese evideuces af prasperity, and wish it every
succeas in ita important wark - -Canadian BapftUt.

A Most Credit4ble Organ.
Tisa CANADA PRESIIYTZRIAN cantes ta- baud ibis week greatly

elaiged and irpraved in appearauce, beirig cbanged ta, a trcee
colurnu paper. It is in its seveure entis year. sud is conuiîted wth tactb
raste and ability, sin a tcrmosr creditable argan au tise atereats af.
tise b6dy it represeus. - Wnghàm lTimes,

APopuler Religious Weekly.
Thii popular reigious weekly.begins tise New Yeat eularged and

much-imprôved. Abiy edited and cotziuing accurate aud compre-
héusive iews or ail cburch work,at home aud 'aboad, it ii more
deservýiîîg oa'supfiort ibsu ever tram tisé Pieshiyeriansi Candaý-
Waterloo Chron ide.

1Rotes of tbe MJleehk
EpîSCOrACv, says a British contemparary, daes

nat thrivc on Scattishi soil any bcttcr riaîv than it
ever did. It has been making litige exertions to
passess the land, but judging tram Uthe statistics for
the past ycar, the progress is backward. The mem-
bership for t887-88 was 82,932, against 84,782 for
the previaus ycar, a dccrcasc of ,850.

TUlE Roman Catholic Churcli in Great Britain is
well arganized. In England and Wales there are ane
Archbishop (Wcstrninistcr), sixtecn bishops, wvith
twao suffragans,. and one Cardinal (Newman) , thcrc
arc 2,380 priests, serving 1,3o6 chapels, churches and
stations, with a considerable number privatcly cm-
ployed. In Scotland, thcre are two Arclibibhops,
four bishops, and 341 priests. Irclaiid has four
Archibishaps, wjth t%% cnty-cighit bibliops.

111E Be/far Wilness asks, Ouhtîot the follaw-
ing cakculations to make us ashamcd af ourselves ?
With the money spent on drink in Great Iritain
there could bce maintained ôaaooo missianaries at
£250 a year, 500,000 school-mastcrs at £1o0, 5,000
churches at £2,000, 5,ooo schools at £8oa. It îvould
give to the world 200,000,000 shilling Bibles, 500,-
000,000 tracts at four shillings a hundr-2d, îvould give
oo,aaa idovs £20 a ycar, and 200,000 poor faim-

lies rio a year. Whicli do ive value mst-our
glasses or aur Bibles?

TiIEY are discussing wviether London is getting
better or becoming %varse. It is noticeable that the
carrespondents %vlio vrite ta, the Britis/ti'1Veck/y an
tîhe subject are flot pessimîsts. The following bni
ilote by Dr. Edmond is a fair specimen af their tonle:
I.n the cantroversy whiclh lias arisen lately as ta whe-
ther London is better or worse than it wvas a gen-
eration aga, rny sympathy is dccidedly wvith the
advacates af the favourable and hopeful vieîv. I do
think that this great city is better, as well as bigger,
than wvhen 1 first knew it. But as my opinion rests
only an general observation, not on anly special ex-
periences or knaîvledge, I cannot offer it as ai mater-
jal value tawards setulement of the question.

TUEi thirtee;th repart ai the Toronta Hospital
for sick children, lias just been issued. The gaod
wvrk undertaken by this benevolent and charitable
institution bas been carried an with unabated faith
and devotion, and has been a great benefit ta, a class
that above aIl other sufferers appeals ta the tender.
est and most hurnane sympathies. It deserves the
considerate support af the community. Tîhe number
af cases treated during the ycar were 137 ; af these,
thirty-nine are reparted cured ; sixty-ttwo, improved ;
unimnproved, twenty-eight, and four died. Ninety-
eight wvere discharged, and there are at preserit in
hospital thirty.five. In addition to these a number
of outpatients receive treatment. The Lakeside
Homne alsa serves an admirable purpose.

CONCERNING two able ministers in the American
Church, who have finishied their earthly course, the
Chicago Interior says: Andrcwv Paxton and the
Rev. Dr. Noyes, whase deaths occurred so near
together, bath illustrated in their lives the power oi
a lofty purpose, steadily adhered ta. Dr. Noyes
deeply realized the sacredness of blis mission, as
preacher and pastor, and the fruit of bis twventy
years oi faithiul service in anc field abides ta, testify
ta, his inflýience for goad. Mr. Paxton laboured, hot
sa many years, but with similar faithfulness ta duty,
for the rescue of boys and girls from the perils and
pollution of-the dramr shop ; and the clea?, !ives ai
thousands thus succoured and defended speak in bis
eulogy, lauder than even the mast emphatic resalu-
tions ai the citizens' league. Each <asaà ôrker
for God. Each found bis place-and, filled it.

THE Belfast Wi.tiess says- The meetings ai the
Irish Temnperance Leaguc showed that that excellent
organizationis cantinuing ta do admirable service in
the cause ai temperance. We would be ail muchi the.
pporer wthout it. It combines mnenoaidifferent ne-
ligiaus opinions -and differentpolitical sentiments in
qiecommnor camp against the.terrible evils af-drink
in, a *ranner hich-ià ai the-utmaost service:to the

cause. It is much ta be regrettcd that an unpleasant
element disturbed the peoccedings at the meeting af
Wednesday evcning. But there ivas at lcast this
agrecable feature in the midst af the turmoil, that
there %vas no difference ai opinion amang the thou-
sands presentt an the drink question. In whatever
else they diffèred, ail ivere in favour ai the mast
strenuous legislation regrarding it, and ail will unite
as onxe man in supparting the League in its efforts
ta obtain this legislation at the earliest possible
momenît.

IN answer ta a correspondent %vho %vrites cancern-
iiig funeral orations, our esteemed contemporary
dovn by the sea, the Halifax Witzess, sersibly says;
Funcral sermons are seldorn ichard among Presbyter-
ian.s in town or country. The practice ai preaching
a set sermon on the deceascd the Sunday aftcr his
fainerai is not ta be encouraged. There may bcexc~-
ceptional cases, and it is for a minister ta determine
in regard ta these. When a great and illustrious
Christian is called aîvay, or wvhen the material for
edification in connectian with a humbler life is un.
questionable, then by ail means let the minister make
such reference ta the case as lie can justiiy in the
sight ai God and men. We have known ministers
(flot 'resbyterians), constrainced by a prcvailing cus-
tom, preachuîîg culogistic sermons over the remains
ai persans %vhase characters were, ta say the least, nat
goad. We have knawn ministers giving very deep
offence ta surviving relatives by rciusing ta culagise
a defunct drunkard 1 Such are the abuses against
which aour Church should guard.

TORONTro ias iavoured last week with a visit irahi
Rev. Arthur T. Pierson, D.D, ai Philadclphia. To
the iM-cAlI Mission Auxiliary is due the credit ai
nviting him. For thc benefit ai that marvellous

mission in France, Dr. Piersan delivered an able and
cloquent address ta a crowded audience in Knox
Churcli. It opcned with a powcnfui plea for mis-
sionary effort, and slioed that the encouragement ai
divine aid ivas commensurate îvitli the dut 3' ai pncach-
ing the Gospel ta every creature. The remarkable
histary and pragress ai the McAil Mission ivas
briefly and intcrestingly narrated. In Paris, last

y' m, o0 meetings wére held, %vith an aggregate
attendance ai 1,1 14,232. It is safely estimated that
50,00o persans, îvho formerly were free thinkers and
indifférent ta their religiaus interests, are under
Gospel influence through these mission halls. Besides,
there is great willing ness ail thnough France ta listen
ta the simple prcaching ai the Gospel. On the fol-
lawing day, Dr. Pierson addressed the students ai
Knox Collerye, and anuliaur later those attending
Toronto University, and in the evening lectured ta
yaung meni n Association liall.

CîURCîfES.liave not attained eminent success as
publishers. The successes are ietv and the failures
many. A sprightly Nev York writer lias the follow-
ing in his letter to the pinter/or. Wlen the Assemblyt
took Uthc littie Foreign Missionary by the throat and
choked the lufe aut of it, it ivas not only seif-sustain-
ing, bu'r it was paying a surplus aver its expenses
inta the treasury ai the Foreign Board. That sur-
plus .%vas destrayed. Then the re.newals stopping
îith May, îvhen the Assemnbly decreed its death, it
cast the Board about -94,000, dead lass ai cash, to
carry it on taý the end ai the yean. Then the C/zuirchi
at Homie and /lbroad started in, and at the end af
this ýear tîxe Foreign Board had ta pay about $3,000
as its share af the dead loss an the publication ai
tViat magazine. 1-ere, then, we have the loss aif an
r.stablishcd revenue, and aboiit $7,000 in actual cash
The magazine is n cw runn.ing at a greater loss than
ever, sa that wve shaîl have'not lesài than $3,00a mare
ta corne out ai the Foreign Board at the end ai the
year-ar at least $ 10,000 in cash lost, besides te
lost revenue ai the dead rnanthly--out ai anc Board
atone. This money vas given by the, people for
ioreign misrionary wrk-not for experimenting i
rýagazine pubiislxing. The Boards are ail éspecially
dissatisfied with the magazine-so far as 4j inquir-
les amongthemn extended. At the. nexti 1 fembly,
there will,,bealarge number-ai nostrums a0ffred-for
the benefit af thee/ut rclt at Hoe ând Ab4raad. The
only objections we have ta administerngtherniail
are thedactors' bills ta iI'acmlate,-and -wich
will have ta bc paid out ai the money- contnibuted;
,Ùy.the people.far tmi§sionày work
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(Dur Coutributors.:
CLEAiR TUE DECKS FOR ACTION.

Wi' KNOXONIAN.

hn the peroratîan o! an cloquent speech Principal Wîllms
once asked, 1, %ould nmen ftgit for the Bible wlit neyer
read it il Would men die for Christ îvbo neyer pray ta
Mtîmm ? II

Tîtese questions constantly caine up as anc îhînks aver tbe
present Jesutt controversy. Lould men be relico on ta ight
agatnst Jesuit aggression wbo practise jesuitisiii theniselvcs e
Can any ane be trusted ta lead n a rigbt of titis kind wlîo docs
flot figbî front genuine principlei Ought men wbo imereiy
wisb tan make capital of sonine kind by sboutmng agaiîmst the
jesuit Bill be allowed ta conie ta the front ? Miost decidediy
flot, If the contest is ta bc carricd an by people in whoin the
Christian people of thîs country bave no confidence it iill be a
canteinptibie fizzle. Nothing more.

It sceins ta bc assumied on ail bands that a stop mîust be
put ta Jesuiticai aggression in this Dominion Mefaven knows
it is ligli unie. If these Queber people would stnp even nnw
perhaps it migbt be as ivel ta Ilcry quits 'Iait round. A strife
af races is a1 seriails business in any coutntry A religints w-,
if the terni can be allaîvcd, is the mosi horrible nf -ail kinds of
ivar. Canada is a young cauriry and is deeply in delit We
need' ail aur strengtb and al aur money ta devehap aur vast
natural resaurces and make hoth ends meet. Our constitution
is only twcnty-ane years aid and is largeiy an experiînent. If
possible the experiment shouid be made ir. peace. W'e have
more than aur share aof charlatans anmd demaigogues ivho mount
evcry wave o! excitement and try ta make înoney or office out
of thc passions o! the people. Havîng sicthiitg ta lase they can
ightiy taik about arevolution. For these and miany other rea-

sons, soi-e tbnk it migbt pay toalalowv the Jesuits ta take their
$400,000 and be donc witb it.

But would thcy stop there ? Tltey cliîîntîat their
escbeatcd estates bave a present value of over $2,oooooo. Are
tbcy ikely to take S4oo,o0o in satisfaction o! a caim of $2,ooo,-
oaa? Are j esuits the kind of people who takc one. fifth of tbeir
allegrd cdaimis as paymeflt of the whoie ? Is that tbeir stylei
Mas that been their habit in other days and in other landsi
Tojsk these questions is ta answer theni. Blefore the $400,-
oaa are long in their treasury they wilh say sointhing about
their balance or some other dlaim equally imaginary. The
Quebec gaverrnment wil of cours2 recognuze their dlaim ati'l
the Dominion Governinient wiiI fot appiy the veto power. The
question for Protestants is-Mow long ? Mov long is ibis
thing going ta lasti If resistande imust caie in somewbre-
aad who denies that it must-may it flot be as weli ta begia
now? If the line must be drawn, is it nlot as iveli ta draw it at
ibis Jesuit Blli as at any other placei

Another question craps up bere. If ibis Bill bas been sub-
miitted ta the Pope for approval hoîv many mare buils may be
sent ta Rame for approvai? Is lis Maincss of Rame ta bave
jurisdidtion over the civîc affiairs of n Canadian Provinceil Ve
have not long escaped froîn Downing Street rule. The
escape was flot %vortb mucli if we are now ta bc ruled fromn
Rame.

Twa years ago there was an immense fuss made because
the proo! sheets o! the Ross selections wcre sbown ta Arch-
bishop Lynch. A large number of Roman Cathoiic cilidren
attend the public schoals and as the Seections were prepared
by Protestant divines represcnting the diffrent churcîmes, it
was considered notbing marc than an act aof caurtesy ta show
the Selectians ta the head of the Catholîc Church. The Archi-
bishop mcrely suggested that the word Ilwhcb"I in the Lord's
prayer should be exchanged for Il vha," a change made by
nearly every minister wba uses the prayer in public. But ah,
wbat a fuss was made about this matterilSanie of the men
wbo made the fuss are as dumib as oysters over tbe refusai ta
disailow tbe Jeauit Bill. To show the Seectians ta Archbishap
Lynch was an unpardottabie sin ; ta candane the submnission
of an Act of Parliametit ta the l'ope for appravai is rigbt
enough 1 The trifling changes made in thie Scîmnol Aè> were
an outrage upon Prote:tants, but sanctioning the taking of
$4a,ooo out o! thc Quebcc treasury for the jesuits, mosi o!
wicb Protestants 'iii bave ta pay, is a perfectly proper pro-
ceeding-

It is reasonabiy cicar that Jesuit rule in Canada must bc
stopped, and it is equaily cear that the work must be donc by
men who are Christians as vieil as Protestants. The dtcks
must beccared o! thase people who bave been wiel described
as more Protestant than Christian. From the days of Adaîn
davin ta the present hour every good cause bas suffered more
from itslmprafessed fricads than fram its oppaflents. The fools
iitiin bave been more troublesoîne tban the focs witbaut.
The knaves witbin bave been more dangerous titan the assaîl-
anis iithont. The demagogues wbo try ta mount every wave
o! exc item~ent and exhibit tbemseives on uts crest, must go.
The PratebtaVtts vibo are Protestants for revenue olly mîîst
take a back seat. Those lovely Christians viho tink that the
way ta convert a Caîhoiic is ta break lis skull must bc sent ta
the war. Those mn who taik about the battles fought for
religion i by-gane days and ide bebind a woad-pile wben
the nisswmary cailector camnes round mnust get off the deck.

The men îvbo can successfulhy resist Jesuitism miust bc
mcn of faith ; men of prayer ; men wbo love their Bibles and
read them ; men îvbo love their- churches and îvork and
pray for thîem ; men wito love Christ and make sacrifices for
Him;.menwhoat'c Protestants, flot because tiucy bate Catboiics,
but because they believe that Protestantism is Scriptural and
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that as Protestants they can glorify God more titan tbey couid
as Catholics.

Why is the opposition of M'ten vho do not act front pure
motives and high principies worsc titan useless? Because the
lesuits and politicians understand themn. Poes nybody sup-
pose that Sir John Macdonald or Mr. Mercier cannot "' size
up » a Protestant wlio is a lucre agitator ? People wlin iabnur
under that delusion dn-i't knnw MIr Mercier and ';ir Jnhin.
Ulnited, vigorous, determined, and sustained onpportunities
front men 'vbo arc known ta act front principle migbit« soon
check Jesuitismn, even in Canada

THE ilODI--RA TOR 0F TUE GENERAL

The Rev. Xillian Thomas MciNullcn, Mloderator of the
General Assenbly of the Preshyterian Churcb in Canada, tvas
born sinar Newbliss, County of MNonaglian, Ireland, on S.ib-
bath, the 9th of JanuaMý, 1831. His blooni s of t truc bitte
Pre .b>terman ktnd. His father, MNr. Archibaid Nlcàlten,
and nmoter, Mary Jane MNoorhead, were devotedly attached
ta the dottrînes aind polity of Ilresbytersatîsui. Bath lits
grandfatbers were Prcsbytertan eiders. Several of his rela-
tives on his mothers side wcre weil-knnvn ministers of the
Iisu rcbytcrtan Church. Amlong others mighit bc men-
tioncd the Rev. Dr. Moorhead, who for fiftyýone years was
innster of Loughaghiery. Ilie vas succeeded by lis son, the

Rev. Robert Nioorhcad, w~ho occupied his fathers pulpit for
forty-nine years. The latter was also succedcd by bis son
wvbo occupies the pulpit at the presurnt time. The Rev. I)r.
lames Moorbead, of I)our-chlony, was also another near re-
lative of the farnily. The Rev. Robert Moorhcad, a brother
of Mfr. ictNlilen's mother, vistted hlm in i 868, and prcaclbed
severai tîmes in \Voodstock with renmarkable par

To bis own mother, ltowever, Mr. McMullen owes more
titan to alIis other relatives. Site was a womnan of strong
faith and an earnest studet other Bible. HMer ability in quot-
itig and expouinding' the Sciptures might well be envied by
many a preacher. Shie loved the sanctuary and greatiy en-
Ioyed listeriing to sermons. Shie as a very lenient critic, and
weak indeed must have been the discourse in whîch she couild
not sec saine gond points. Mer memory for texts and serions
was somiething remarkable. Years after bearîng it sIte could
without any difficulty, give the divisions and principal points
nf a sermon. Next to lier Bible she always put the Shorter
Catechism. She could repeat the c %techismi backwards, or
any other way, and ber LbUldren, the future *%oderator in-
cluded, were dilied on Sabbath evenings tintil they knewv tht.
little book as weil as their teacher. Wh'o can tell bow mucb
the teacbing and influence of tbese Sabbatb evenings bad
to do in qualifying the coming Moderator for tite discbarge of
bis dîtties.

In 1843 Mr. MciMuilen's parents emigrated to Canada and
settled in Fergus. Mr. James à\cQueen wvas then, and for
many years afterwards, teacher of the Ferguts scbooi. 1He
was a man of marked individuality and force o! character. A
generation of Fergus people were educated in that scbool,
many of wbotn have made a gond mark in the world. One of
Mr. Mý\cQuieen's specialties tvas Bible reading, and ta this day
Mr. McQueen's pupils, wbierever you find tbem, are veryilikely
ta be noted for gond reading,-an accomfflibhment, by the way,
flot s0 common as it nigbt be. Having spent four or rive
years under Mr. McQueen, during which lie began the study
of Latin, young McMuilen lef, scbooi and took private lessons
from bis pastor, Dr. Sniellie, and afterwards from Dr. Mair,
pastor of St. Andrew's Ctrcb, 1Fergus, wiîo taugbt a ciass of
young men preparing for college. In 1849 be entered tbe
coiiege and pursued bis iterary studies in the Toronto Acad-
emy and in Toronto University. One of is classmnates in the
acadeniy as the late Chief justice Moss, a gentleman for
wvbom Mr. McMuilen always cberisbed feelings of affection
and esteeni, feelings that were beartiy reciprocated by the
distinguislied jurist wvben he rose to tbe higliest place in fis
chosen profession. His tbeological btudies were pursued
mainiy under Dr. Williîs, and it is flot necessary to tell any
one wvbo knows the hstory of Presbyterîaýni!smi in the western
part of the Dominion that, ta the day of bis deatît, the late
Principal neyer bad a warmer frieîtd, a more enthusiastic
admirer, or a mure chivairous defender than the present Mod-
erator. Nor bas the admiration and esteern ceased. A few
wees ago, wben dtsc-hargingduties as ModeratorofAssembly,
Mr. Mc'Mullen informed a friend that be found Dr. Willis
notes on doctrinal points, and bts 'nomiletîc hints, more useful
at the end of thirty years' work tban anytbing cIsc in in bis
study.

Having fintsbed is college course in i85(Ù, Mr. McMulIqn
was soon afterwards iîcensed, and on tFr- 5th of 1'ovember of
tbe saine year was ordained, and înducted tnto the pastoral
charge of Milibank, tn what is now.îhc iresbytery of Strat-
ford. Here he laboured for about thrce years, strugglîng
bravcly agaînst many of the difficuities that-usuaily attend the
buiding uip o! congregations. in newv parts of the country
Eariy in i6o be as called to Knox Church, oodstock, bis
presenit charge, and accepting the cail, was inducted on tbe
t9th of April. Under bis mînîstry Knox Cburch bas steadily

grown iin numbers, iberahity and iRfluence, until it ranks
among the frst in the denomination.

Mr. McMulien is wvbat is tîsuaiiy called a doctrinal
preacher. His eariy home training and is profound adipira-
tion for Principal Willis tended to create in hiîn a taste -for
theological discussion. He is at bis best ini the puipit wben
preacbing on the doctrines of grace, No uncertain sound on
any fundarnentai point ever issues from the pupit of, Knox
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Church,W~oodstock. In appiying truth to the bearts and con-
sciences of men lie is often very impressive. Likc ail good
preaciters, Mr MIeMitlen loves preaciiing. Througbotît life
he liàs aiways kept a bigit pulpit ideal befare lus nmmd, and
libourcd-carnestly te omie up toit. Be the congregation large
or smal be neyer belittles bis Master'sw~ork. Like bis favour-
ite professor, Dlr Willis, bie aiways lîolds tbat the size of the
cnngregatinti slinuld bave nnthing to do with, the merits of the
sermn

Oil the platform MNir. McNlttllen isclear, incisive, and ta the
pnint Fortinately for bnself and others lie is ane of those
men whbn -- nnot speik at ail unless they have somnetlîing ta
say Tn hit ideas of some kina are absolutely indispensable
to speech even ai a tea meeting. Me lbas no fatal facility for
using wnrds wvitbi nothing beitind thent. Mis piatforin addres-
ses are alwvays well received and seldoin (ail te enforce somne
imuportant trutît or teaCb sonie useful lesson.

Througboîtt the ivîtole of bis ministerial life the Moderator
lias bad a markec lihkîng for cburcb courts, and lias attcnded
theni wvith praisevorthy regulariîy. li-e keenly enjoys a good
debate and lias neyer showin any disînclination ta take part in
the fray. In ecclesiastical proccedtngs lie is transparentiy,
t.onspit.uously hionest. Agree witliî hin or not, you cannot faîl
tua .dmire tbe transparent candour witb wbiich hie alîvays takes
and dcfends lus ground. Thougb a little impulsive, perbaps,
at times, hie is utteriy incapable o! cherishing ill.feeltng ta-
wvards it apponeni. Mis personal popularmîy with bis brother
mînîsters was flot the eist poteîît factor that led ta bis unan-
inious election as Muderator of the Suprenie Court.-J>,vsby-
leikn zleu r Book for 1889.

TES TIF YJNG FOR CHRIST.

Mai. ED-rrOR,-I observed with mucb interest and pleasure
in your issue of Decemiber 12, notice of a reinark made by
lrn!essor Mi\cLaret, in the lresbytery shonîly before, accom-
paniecl by ynur own comînents therean, ta the effect that
Presbyterians, as a rule, were too backward, %vitb ail its detra-
mnental consequences, bath ta îheniselves as indîviduats, or ta
the cause of Christ in generai (though negative, rallier titan
positiveý tni confess, on seasonabie occasions, their present
enjoyinent of safety lin Christ and that for good, by simple
faitb or trust in humii alone. W~hat lbe bas said alas!1 is only
toa true, and 1 arn glad it bas came from anc of sucb veight
in the Church, tbougb late in the day, and 1 hope it wil be
disciisqed and the cause of it discavered and remioved-for
certainiy it can bc.

It bas always seemed ta mie ever since tbe Holy Spirit led
me inta the trulli regarding this ali 'important maiter, some
forty Vears ago, that we Presbytenians, wvitb aur grand, sound,
logical creed, shouid be the most intelligent, the most steady
and active, as weil as the brigbtest and bappiest af ail Chris-
tians. But the creed must bc known first, îwell known, intehlec-
tuaiiy and experimenta'iy, and the wbole lfe must tally witb
it, before a fir ii id confident, though humble and modest
confession of eternai securtty in Christ bc made.

Let us cali up tiîe wtnesses. Firsi, The Word, Luke
vii. Se ; John iii. 16, v. 24 ; t John v. 13, etc. Perbaps that 15
enaugb passages, though h would like ta add 2 Timothy i. 12.,
in the folawing shape: Last clause, " For h knaw wbom 1 have
beiieved (the glariaus Persan I bave given myself up ta) and
1 arn persuaded titat Me is able (Pm flot) ta keep that îvhich
(my precious sou) 1 have commnitted ta Hlm against that
day " (and flot as long nierely as h behave myseif ; for tbat
îvoud flot flot be long). Second, l'le Spirit, Romans viii. 14,
16 ; 2 Carinthians iii. 17, last clause; i John v. ta. Third,
The Fruits of thc Spirit, Romans xiv. m8; Galatians V. 22-25.

Man's way is: Faith, îvorks, salvation. God's way is.
Faith, saivation, wnrks. Again, Man's way is : Feel, believe,
and you axe saved, or feeling. faith, fact. God's ay i:The
Gospel is true, believe and (cci, or fact, faitbi, feeling.

\Vhat are the lietierits whicb in tbis life do cither accom-
pany or flow frnm ljustification, adoption and sanctification ?
The benefits whiclu in ibis lieé do either accompany or flaw
justification, adnpirim, and sanctification, are assurance of
God's love, peace nf ronzrience, jay in the Hoiy Gbost, increase
of grace and preexnetherein Io lhe end ; Siodter
C'<ehsin. The Rev. Thomas Adams, the ivell known Purîtan
divine says Il" Blessed is tîte man wvbose sins are forgiven
but whcre there is nu reniîssion of sins, there is fia biessed-
ness. Now, titere can be na blessedness but that 4iuîch is en-
joyed, flane is emijoycd unless it is feit ; it cannai be feit îuniess
it is possessed. it is flot possesstd unless a man knows it;
and how does lie know it, who doubts whcther he bath it or
flt? Hatb Christ samd "beimeve," and shail man say
Ildoubt "? He that doubtetb Gnd's word and God's love, cari-
not leartîly love Mmm. Again, If thîs lave bc wanting, it is
flot possible ta bave truc bcrîpturai peace."1

DISÇCIPLiNE 41v!) PGOVERNMIENT.

Mat. ED1'-Ro,-l qîtite cnjoyed the ieading articles in a
late aumber in wbtich yru "surromînded"l the Episcopalian
joker on Prcsbytenîan Churchi goverfiment. No anc wha
knows anytbtng of Dr. Reid, Dr. Caven, and others whom yau
namý' iwould for a momenît put them second ta the best bisbop
wba ever wore iawn-in Canada, at ail events. Nor can it, I
think, bc contended that our Presbyterian Church is behinâ
any other in the miatter of doing tbîngs decently and in order.
But is there net lots af rooni for improvement, nevcrtbeless ?

There seemns ta be abroad in the Cburch a spirit of loose-
ne ss <niscaiied "iliberality ") in the adopting or toierating
anytbing, however questionable, wbicb is flot condemne-, in
set tcrmns in the Standards. The oid routine-public wyorship,
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prayer meeting, Sabbatît sehool, Bible cliss, the ornament af
a nmeck and quiet spirit, the doing juttice and Ieving mercy
and waikisig huimbly witlt Gcd is hecoming aitogether tao
commomiplace and humdrun for us. WVa do business ut rail.
road speed nowvadays, and %ve must Ilwork at " religion unte
sanie fashion. Mach ai aur work is ai such a character titat
it wouid be bard tapick aflaw un t-from titeaulside. ilhave
no doubt ci that. Nestther have 1 any doabt that Lziali
thought ha ivas dong a pratsewvorthy thtng when lite put out
his band ta steady tue ark. David, 'va are told, tvas angry at
the Lard's judgment on Uzzait; and doubtlcss mnuny gocd
men tn aur day wvoaid Le angry, did anyane queston the
soundness of the IIwork " whtclt they supervise and sttmiulate.
But, leok veu, nîy broters, Dietrephes and Jezebel are not
develaped in a day ; non docsc the devtl aiten undertake ta
drive bis wedges buttend forcmost. Ha is aider titan you
are, and knowvs a great deai mare abomut htnian nature.

Tamn ta the minutes af the Iast Gencrai Assenîbiy, and sec
what the Synod of Hamilton and Landau, and the System'ttic
lenericcnce Committea have ta say about the varieus schemes
and dadges for money raising and ather IlChtristian work Il-
suclt as tia pramoting of a Ilsocial feeling " in cangregatiotîs

Probabiy they arc speiking of these things in flie more
advanced stages of titeir develapunient ; Lbt don't tey ail
growv frem tite sanie moot ?

Now these 'vords a! aur Presbytenmun btshaps are wvords a!
trutb and soherness. But, burted as tbey are inthiestrai
type of the minutes, how mtîach influence have thcy mu mouldtug
thought and action in aur congregatians ? Look abiraad and
secei

Vas, aur ishops are goad nmen, 'vell fitted ta heur raie.;
bat 'va give thern smaii chance ta get their wnrk in. Thcy go
ta Halifax and pass resalutions, and Diotrephes aud Jezebel
(inposse and in esse) go îight on in absolute ignorance af the
existence oi these deliverances ; or if they hear sonte round-
about version ai thcmn, snap their l'tngers aud say that the

ishops are quite welcomne ta-go te Haliax ! The "'strong
armit" ai wbich yen speak, exists, ai course,; Lut you know the
story af the littie girl who 'vas asked, \Vas ber father a Chris-
tion ? Il Ys, sir," sIte said ; Ilbut Ie's not vorking ut it
mach." Our strong arm is tied tip, and Miten the actuating
farce is stroug enougli ta Lurst the lashings, other titings are
apt ta get smashed aise.

In his last book, Professer Bryce marks, as an Antenîcan
characteristic, the generai refusai ta accept any tian as
autbority upon niatters ai opinion. Thms spirit s good ap ta
a certain point. But wvben Miss Etghteen and MNr. Tventy
snap their fingers at such mean as Vou nania-vhan those just
enteing upan the Christian life, or jast professing ta enter
apon it, Iaugh te scamu thae eperîence cf their eiders n
sprtaal thtngs, xhat s ta Le doncauboat itt e atd a gentle-
man ta me the other day, "The average minster knows that
he, must consent ta these innovations or leave." Just so, and
the average Board cf Managers 'iii tell yaa that yoa 'vîli lose
n nambers and revenue i you resist titern ; and the average

Session wmllinet see its way to interère. Vet sve nre net Con-
gregationalists; we are Presbytermans, tvth a grand systatu ai
strang armed church governiment ! But wbMi can be donc
with the innovtors? If shey professed taLe btter tbi.;,their
neighboars, we cauid get at themn ; Lut they don't. They
stmply want ta "lput some lite into the thng"Ilaud I"get the
yaung people interested"I and "lru the Charch in good
shape." Cake and: comnic rcadmngs, tea and "classîcal "
mutsic are arnoug the milder means. A Ilgoad ime I and the
maney for a uew organ or saime other attractive iuxury, the

*more common ends.
Do not imagine that I arn in love with the ",Holiness

people. 1 have ne personai knowledge ai iacts or persons iu
* the Gait case ; but my axperience oi others who hoid these

ideas is distirtctiy disenchanting. StilI, s t not rather a queer
position that uny grouud shoald Le given for an assertion that
'va excommanîcate people for being tao good, wvhile practices
whiclt aur own Suprertue Court candemus are openiy in-
duiged in-are encaaraged Ly many pastors and officers.

Mauy deplara these things. Many soahi Le wlling ta
take ail the risks (I speak as a nman) whuch might ha involvcd
in settmng in motion the "stroug artu" for their sup-
pression, coutld they but find a point apon wihch ta rest
their lever. But, unlass the evil bas ru ta extrema lengths,
thera does noL appaar ta Le any sucb point. And even if there
'vare, is not prevention Ltter than cure? Faith should sec no
isk, dread no pain in the rigiting aifxrng ; Lut wvby not

cudeavour ta prevent tha wrong ?
lis thera anythiug ta prevent the Assembly sending down

to-Seýsions-jointly with a rnging pastaral on Systemtic
Giving (or Systematic Payirtgas 15 vas hetter Put bY a minis-
ter near you lately-a very strong protest against monay-
ri .sing by other than distnctly Scriptural meuns, and against
the using ai churches for other than distinctly religiaus meet-
ings ? Many Sassions need jast about that amoant ai sturcb
in their viertebra, and there are few cangregations inu wich a
direct,lemphatic message of that sort woald not affect a sala-r
tury quickauing ai sleepy consciences.

A stock argument in faveur af these innovations bas beau
aboyealahuded ta-many ivould leava the Cbarch, we are told,
if ihey 'vere sappressed. 1 do nat Lelieve that ' vo.wuld
sufer mateiaiiy in tuera counit af nases, and I arn qaite sure
that any sbrinkage waald sean ba made ap. But suppose 'va
did lose bh aur members and tbree-fourths ai aur adher-
ets-what then? The shrnkage in Gideon's nrMy wývas far
mare than thiat. Out cougregations migbt La smallr ; Lut the
Cburch wald Le larger, and far, fan siri uger, N .C.
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IL may bue hought that education bas now inado euch
progrcss autong un that it je no longer pecssary to
llteist upon the, importance of reading or ta givo suggestions
as taete books which i totildlie rend or the ntanner of
r -ading thomi. We arc fnot quito sure that thie opinion in
weil founded. It in quite trco that niost people arc now
capable of reading books ini their own language. IL ia
aise truc that a considscrable inîajority of thoso wha arc
aible ta rend do rend sometbing. But thora in etili a vaet
number of poreon -f-lot ut. ail badly oducated -who rend

hardly anything at ail ; and thecin a number as large,
pt'rhaps larger, of persoue wiîose rendit.: m nust bc so unpro
fitable that perhaps tbav lhad botter unt read at ail. Indeed,
thora in a conflict of opinion on this yery point, men of
quai eininence .taking ditreront sides ; somne holding titat
iL mxattors littie what a mian rends wîîon lie reads, lpro-
viding only titat lie geLs th.o habit of reading an)-how,
isince, the habit onca formed, oievii certainly, in tLime,
oschaew ta cvii and cîtoosa te good. Others again,
utotabiy ,Nr. Carlyle and MNr. Frederic Harrison, ara vory
earnest in p~rotesting tliat bad books are %vorso tItan
:totliing,flinttheLite atît ho la rending nmare orthless or
hurtfui books %wobid (I0 very mnuclh baLLer ta lot books
alono altogether.

It in of smaIl importancé, ta adjust te balance betweeti
thnse opposiitg viepvn. The utility of reading je so generally
recognized that, even if it iu ahused, Lucre in littie hope of
iLs bing abandozcd. Without reading and study mon
cannot gain knowlcdgc, carnnot becomoe learned or cuIl.
vated in any full sensno o thoso words. IL in therefore
more to the purpose Lo ofFor soute guidance ta the reader,
for people will rendl, titan La tell thoso who are rcading
aiis to desi8t, which tltey ili be littIa likely La dIo.
With regard ta the clansaof subjocts whicli ara profitable
for rending, w nmi "lt say at once tat ail are profitable, if
only thecy are aken in their propar proportions. It in Lon
late in te day to prolibit the reading of ficion and
poctry and te draina, IL uîay be ail vory wvell for titase
wvlo are situt up lintt coieter, or wlto are living by
ruie umder somio definitc autlîority, ta renounce anything
wbich le forbidden La ham. Obedienco of thiB kind ntay
lio a very good hing, espocitiily if iL koops people La thoir
awn chosen and appoittte<l work. But te xtan wha tols
ordinary people, «"livintg lu theovorld," that they shallfnot
rend fiction, ntay as woIl tell the wind not La blow.
l3esides, lie camnot possibly Lc consistent. Thte most
sovore prohibitionist in tItis Uine ould read and recommond
the Pilyrini's Pro grv's., which je fiction. And the same
may peritaps ho sid of nxnny Scripture parabies. WVo
say «"pprhaps,"' because Arclibishop Trenchi suggosts, and
many pprsans helieve, titat the parabies of the Gospels, or
saute of theat, are true stane.

But, aithoughi we cannot hope or desiro to stop te
reading of fiction, 've may do sometiting to regulate iL and
ta restrain it. One who reads nothing but liglht litera-
ture je as certainly ruining hie literary digestion as
one wvho ate nothing but pastry wotld ho ruining his
atomach. If any one sltould flnd iL impossible ta read
a volume o! hietory, or a play o! Shakespeare, or a book
o! ParaZi.se Lost, or a play of Water Scott's ithout
toil and woniness, thon sucli an anc had Letton eall a hiait
'vithout delay,and subject himsel! te a process of self.
exainination. It wili ho weil, ln such a case, te break off
the reading of novels ut once, and begin the eff'ort te rend
sometbing elso, aking perhaps a littieaut a Lime, until bis
poWers arc confirmod, juet as an invalid ia permitd te
return ta his fuil diet anly by slow degree8.

If,,howevor, it in a matter of strict necessity and o!
duty La aur owvn inteiiectuai nature te limit aur reading of
fiction and ight literaturo gecrally, it in stili more abli-
gatory upon us ta avoid all corrupting literature. And
wa are apt La mako uistakes on this suhject. It ie quito
easy ta say of certain books that hey are fiitity, and it la
neot difficult ta Lring te censor down upon their publislters.
But those books are sldant the 'vorst. A book o! this
kinil wUa suppressed te othor day in England, and iLs
publisher 'vas fined. Yet an eminent litcrary man
remarked, with perfect truth, taL the bock 'vas no more
demoraiizing than an open sower would bo; iL 'vas simxply
sickoning and disgusting. The books o! thia kind wiîich
are most misehievous are thoseofo which it je impossible ta
prohibit the circulation. Every one muet Lako care of
himiecîf, and, as fan as possible, o! those whom ho can
influence.

It 'vas rcmarked by tho late Lord Lytton te the present
writer tat, lu literatura we should rend Lhe eIder booke,
and lu science tito new." There iana great need for this
caution ini regard to the latter class; hut the importance
of the other portion of the caunsel le imperfectly re'tognizetl.
Of ceurse, it 'vas nlot the intention of sa eminent a wviter
ta interdict the reading o! new books. In that. case hie
awn occupation wouid have been gona ; and such a piece
of advice would have exposcd iLs author te the laeh of
Hlorace, as 'applicable lu aur own imes, as in hie. But
we ara certainly justified in holding that tho man or
,;iorna who can find na pleasuro in books, unless they are
o! tho aephemeral type; bas no praper appreciation o! litera.
ttira at ail. And thie in truc o! a great many of aur
iodern rendors.

-The hooks which aught ta e li every gentleman'e
library," as-some ance arcnsticaily called thetn, are tue,
often llowed te reat -on their sheives, whilet the booke
which wilinevor find a permanent resting. place ini any
library are often eagerly devoured. We nuaylas 'veli make
up.aur mmnd, as ýMn. Frcderic Hlarrisonbas IaLey. warned
us, lu bis excellent essay on the "lChoice of, Books," that%

if titis le' ail that aur reading anitunts ta, 'va ara lu a very
Lad way *indeed. If we cannot* rend Shakespeare and
-Miltont and Scott 'vithout weariness, thon wve muet renlly
give up pretending ta La educatcd people. Anidtera ara
inany persone 'vIo cannot read a play of Shakespeare or
a novai of Water Scots without 'vearinees, arnat ail 1

It ie sontothing tat thense things ehouldêbe already saîd
andi board , bocause a great nxany persane are under the
quito false impression that te more fact o! Lueir dovouring
quantities o! eplitenerai noveasproves thoantoLahoereadors o!
certain litorary pretensiotte, if net also etudenta. Tîteso
falso utotiotts nay niat Ledi8seipated ut once or vary wvidcly.
But if onlyooe ra ani tîtere wiîi uake te rosolvo La
adjuet tho proportions a! tîteir ronding in a more satisfactary
ntannor, the influence will sprcad, and tae roforniatian
Nviii ut louat tave licou hogun.

It ie boyotd te purpose o!fteso brie! and straggling
ntotes aititor ta coneiden the whale subject of rcading lu any.
thing liko a comtplote ntancer, or ta suggest a collectiont o!
books wîtich unec vorLiîy o! bingread, antd 'vîiclitauglit
La ha rend by ail who aspira to iiterary cultivation. To a
great cxtemtt enta guidance 'viii Le found lunte papiers o!
Mr. Fredenie Hlarrisont and Sir John Lubbock, tîte latter
o! whoîtt lins given ahit o!f wial ite regards as te tuudred
cet books. Wu ntay, however, suggeet a way of beginning

La those wha Itave liad littie guidance lunttis business o!
rendin-' and may Le giadtLabha itelipad juta botter ways.

First of ail, thon, tera ara Esglisit classies witicb are
acknowlvedged by ail caunpotent persane La have a positiomn
beyond the range of eiticient. And witit tte 'vanks o!
teue, or some considerable part o!ftaent, it le the duty o!

ail wvlu aspire ta ho oducatod mon and wouîxcn ta Le acquain-
tel. Wuenamo, an t moe areplea, Shakespeare,, Milton,
anti Scott. Porliaps noue couid be namted greatar titan
ttese, mltough wa ara awarc thati by saute porsons Chaucer
aud Spensýr ara pre!arredod %Lilton. In Frencît literatura,
thora are Corneille, Racina, Molièe; in prose, Bossuct'e
Histoire Universelle, Pitscai's Provincial Letters and
)>en.seés. Imn Genmnan, tera le Goetite's Faust and irer.
mnanit end Dorothea, SchilIer's llilltelm fPell, Loseing's
Natliait der Inse l Itaiian, Dante, to go no further.
Iu Spanisb, Don Quixote and the piays of Caideron ;
and Engliih rendors ntay bc rccoutmonded ta Arch-
bishap 'rrench's adirable littla volume on that whicli
ie te principal play of titis SpanislitShtakespeare,
nmnoly, Life is a Dreamn. Thero ara good translations
o! ntost foreigu 'vonke whiclitare wortb au English
dres, and thoso 'vio are unabia ta rend the originale
shculd hava recourse La thant. As exatuples niay be mon.
tioned, tlie.oxcelent translation o£ Faust by Bayard Taylor,
and o! Dante those o! Cary and Longfellow. WVth regard
La classical authons, Ramer and Viri for instance, tera
are many very good Lr. .nsiations, and of late same excellent
rendeninga lu prose have been publised Ly entinent, Cati.
bridge soitolars. Probably these translations wil giva an
E ngliali reader Lhe heat notion o! the originale. Many
liowover wili coninue ta prefer utetrical rendenings.
Pop's Hamer wili always ha poptîlar, and Cliapntan's 'iii
Le vaiued Ly thoso wbo appreciata stremigth and force.

PRISOIV DISCIPLIiVY AS A .WEAYS 0P
.BD UCA 710N.

An American contemporary furnishos sama interesting
ttemAà concerning the systent pursued at the, Elmira Re-
!ormatory, in whiclx the experiment hbe icouin progresa
for noms years of using prison confinement as au oppor-
unity of conferning educational advantages art the iimates.

The littIe book o! some bundred pages as hîch sots forth
the resuits o! the aystem la printad by the pisaners thoat.
sol vos. Only sucb cauviots ara sont ta the institution as
htave nover heen iu a etate-prison hefore. Titey are sou-

euced ta an indefluite termi subjeet ta the discretion o! the
Lourd o! managers, but eau flot Le detained beyomtd the
maximum period for wbich they might have beon ln-
carconated under the law. Fan burglary, e.g., man may be
kept lu Elmira for ton years, but naL langer; but if te
supeintendont helieves that a pnisouer, front bis record,
'vili iead an bancaL lifeou discitarge, hae may bc allowed La
go free at any time af ter anc year. To obtain bis reose
lite must geL a perfect record in Lbree brancies-for good
conduct, zeal, efllciancy as a 'vonkmnan, 4,;nd praficioncy and
diligelice'naa cholar. In thin latter field is found the dis.-

inguisiting charactenistie o! the Elulira eystom. It is, lu
facti a echool for convicts, and the resuits are aanprisifig.
On tha aaverage, IL la said, 60 per cent. o! the convicts
roleàsed front other prisons flnd their way baek, but thus
far 80 per cent, o! the discitarges from the Elmina Rofornt.
atary during the eigltt yeane the expeiment has been cou-
tiuuied ara hclieved ta Le permanent reformuLtions. Every
improvament litas becu intraduced tut inconsieteut with
proper discipline, iooking ta, the beaith and weil.being o!
convicts. The axpenience a! those eîugaged lanttis humani.

arian work la oppased ta the view that intelloctual devel-
apment ineceases the capacity for wrong-doing. By an-
fonced study tha anergies formerly ernployed in criminality
séem divanted taward more praisewortby pursuits. IL la
fourud, bawavar, that aven the so.caiîed intelligent criminal
appears mentally deficient as eoan as ha passes out of the
groove in which ho has beon, aecutstaraed ta exorcise his
cunning, sa that it ile-no easy task ta broaden bisviaws »Of
the aima and dutiesof ife, and thus qualiiy binasaîf for
accupying a useful place in* saciety. The experimeut
appears ta us ta o 'vaeliworthy o! cousideration by social
reformera, and- by ail wbo deire tbat penai inflictions
should a cmudesuheervieut torefarmatory resulta incar
criminal popuation.-rLondon Lrncet,
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LEA VE AIE NOT2.

O Lord, 1 arn troublcd and sorry, and greatly bowed down for my

Tltick darkncss gaberetb round m, the sarrnws aifceath arc within;
I sec flot Thy face in the shadow, I tiret fiai Toy heipful hand,
But leave me flot 1 beseecit Thec alone in iis ilesetland.

Alone wberc the treacherous pitiali is idden cacb ide af ihe pat,
Wherc nten choicesi appcatings aie forc.ardancd vssîeis af wraih,
While Tinte in impetuous curreni ipspeeds tbrough the Goldcn

Gaes,-
O leave me nai, I bececb Thee, alane in such awfui straits.

Mly flesit and my beari arc tait iaiing, thnugh spirit would wilingiy
bear ;

Fainiliar riends bave ail ict nme, flot anc for rny saul now dth care
O God aifte desolate hear me as oui ai tic depths I cry,
And leave me not. 1 besecit Tlte, alonc or 1 surely die.

My sin, and misialces sa grievaus, 've toi'] unia Tltec anc by one,
And]so- repente'] whiie caning si Thou hast desire'] me ta came:
l'at kneeling stili waiting tce anàwcr titaugit only anc word or tauch,
Sa ire'], sinladcn, worl']-weary. Thou neyer badst " nay " for

suc.

Rigbti mia the dcepening soul.giaom Hlis written word flashet like

1 iglit h sairrws, tou luac one, I'vc sworn by thcetitrone af
Mly mighti

(Thte wo1d oai tby Go'] wililno ai lutec, though tecaven 'and cart
passaw.y~

To leave thee nat tili ail stadows arc lasi in an endiess day."

FoR Trna CANADA PRESBYTERIAN

THE FESTIVAL 0F TUE SOUL

DYV REV. J. A. R. DICKSON, B.D.

The lufe ai the Christian daes nat always run evcniy. lit is
varied in uts experiences. Sornetimes il sinks ia dark depîbs
wbcre il is oppressed by doubis or despondency, or îroubled
by probicms thal are bard ta salve. Sametimes it sweeps ia
thc arena ai canflici wbere il restles valiantly wiîh the
temptations thai spring up tbraugh the word, the flest and the
dcvii, and by iaiih enlisting a Higher One un is side, it gels
the victry ; sometimes il soars like a iark intoth ie sweei,
light-filed air ta sing ils grateful sang ta Him wbô is revcaled
masi gloriously ta the soul. These arcai incidents in the ile
ai the Christian. They do nat recur ai regular intervais as
the ocean tides do. Il is no. always in the dark, nair is iî
alwayk in the light, though conflici is ta a large extent con-
tinuaus: Tte seasans ai high festival may cone seldam, but
tbey do came sametimes, ta enharge the nature and uplifi tbe
whohe being Godward and make il marc balloîved and beipful
manward. These seasons do flot came toaial, for do tbey
camte ta those wvba are unprcpared ; nor ta those who have no
hungry langing thai they wauld came. They are seasans tbat
csaown iaith and prayer and lives ai rigbteousncss. Tbey ofien
ialaw periods ai fasting firn self and selfisbness. They are
accompanied by, or art the autcome oi, meditation on the
Word ai God. Me wha wacbes at the pasts aif isdom's
doar will bave the jay ai seeing the doar open and the Glory
ai God appear. Ta the langing saul Christ cames. He salis-
fie% the langing soul, whihe the rich be scnds empty away.
Me that asks receives, be that seeiks finds, ta him ithat knocks
the doar ai divine discovery is opened. How many encaurag-
ing instances we bave ai tlîis, well calcuiated ta stru s up 10
seek the samnefor ourselves. The ceebrated Welsb pi-acher,
Christmnas Evans, bas put is experience an record in these
words : I"On a day ever ta be rcmembered by me, as I was
going f-om Dalgclley ta Macbynlleîb, and cimbing up ta.
wards Cadair Idris, I considered ilta obe incumbent on me ta
pray, however bard 1 ict my heari, and bovever warldiy the
frame ai my spirit was. Having begun in the nainte ofJesus,
I soan feli as it were the fetiers loosening, and the aid bard.
ness ai beart sotening, and, as I thougbî, mauiains aifi-aost
and snaw dissalving and melting wihin me. This engendered
confidence in my soul in thé promise ai the Hohy Ghosî. I
fei rny tvhole mnd relieved from sanie great bandage ; tears
flawed copiaushy, and I1 was consrained ta cry oui for the
graciaus visits ai Gad, by restaring ta, my soul the joy ai bis
salvatian ; and tbat he wouhd visit the churches in Anglesea
that werc under my care. I embraced in my supplications ail
the churches ai the saints, and nearly ail tlbe minisiers in tbe
principality by their namnes. This sîruggle Iasîed for ti-e
hours; it rase again and again, like anc wave ater anoîher,
or a floiing high tide, driven by a sî-ong wind, until my nat-
ure became iaint by weeping and crying. Thus I resigned imy-
self ta Christ, body and soul, gis and labours-ail my i-
every day and cvery haur ibat rcmained for me ; and ail my
cares 1 cornmitted ta Christ. The road was mountainaus and
Ionely, and I was wholly alone, and suffered no interruption in
my wrestlings witb God."

i is always warmn spring limne when God cames near. Dr.
James Hamilton, ai London, Eng., speaking ai tbe devoîed
mîssîonary, David Sandeman, tells us tbai be " was natur-
ally ai a sombre temperament; but wben it pleased God îa
reveil ta him the Saviaur, it was a total transformation. i
almasi lifted him off the cartb, and made him haid;s0 ightly
bouse and lands and even dear kindred, tbat bc was saved,
whatii ta some ai us a sore distraction, a divided beatz.
The night wben he was dying ai choIera ai Anoy, a fiend
asked him, "lHave you any pain?" and bie answered, IlThe
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only pain 1 have known ince 1 knew Jesus Christ is sn."
" Have you any message to yaur friends ?"IlIlTell thern that
it was only last night that the love of Jesus camae rush-
ing into mysaul like the waves ai the sea; so that 1 had ta
cry 1<Stop, Lord, it is enough.'"I Oh the height, and depth,
and length, and bread:hi of the love af jesus 1 and I was con.
strained ta cry out,

IlAIl ton long bave we been parted
Let my spirit spccd ta Ilis,"'

Is itlflot wonderful that a mani dying of choiera should for-
get his agony, or have it swallowed up in the joy and love af
jesus. And these so averflowing as that he must cry IlStop,
Lord, it is enough." O, those Tabor heigbts ai blessing 1 how
bright ivith manisted glory they shine 1 They discover ta
us the possible in the igher ranges ai Christian enjoyment.
Mr. Sandeman's experience rcminds us af that John Welsh,
known in ail the churches as a man ai prayer. During his
last sickness, he was s0 filllcd and overcome with the sensible
enjoyment af God, that be as overbeard ta utter these
words : "O0 Lord, hold Thy band, it is enougb ; Thy servant
is a clay vessel, and can hold no mare." What a festival ai
the soul is that ? Ik s related af Robert Bruce, another Scots
wortby, that Ilsome trne belore bis death, being at Edinburgh,
whcre, througb weakness, he aiten kept his chamber, a meeting
ai godly miinisters baving been held anent some matter ai
Church government, they, bearing he was in the town, came
and gave himi an account ai the prelates' actings. Mr. Bruce
prayed, and in is prayer he reeeated over again ta the Lard
the substance af their diseourse, whicb was a very sad repre-
sentation ai the case ai the Church ; when there came an ex-
traardinary motion an ail present, and such sensible down-
pauring ai the Spirit that they could hardly contain themn-
selves. 1\r. Wemyss, ai Lathocker, who was present, said at
departing, 'O how strange a man is this, for be knocked
down the Spirit ai God sipon us aIl Il This hc said because
Mr. Bruce, in the time ai that prayer, divers times, knocked
witb is fingers an the table."

In tbe lufe ai Jonathan Edwards, the famous theolagian, we
have many references ta semsons af soul festival. Indeed, bis
lufe is peculiar in this, that it gives with more particulars in-
stances ai this kind. "I have mnany times had a sense ai
the gorv ai the third persan in the Trinity in bis office ai
sanctifier ; in bis holy operations cammunicating divine life
and light ta the soul."

WVe select these as specimens: I very frequently used ta
retire inta a solitary place on the banks ai the Hudson river,
at same distance [rom tbe city, for contemplation an divine
tbings, and sweet converse with God, and badl many sweet
bours there." " Once, as I rode on into the waods for my
bealth, inl 1737, having alighted [rom my horse in a retired
place, as rny manner commonly bas been, ta walk for divine
contemplation and prayer, 1 had a view thzt, for me, was
extraardinary, ai tbe glory ai the Son af Gad, as Mediator
between God and man, and bis wanderful, great, pure, sweet
grace and love, and meek and gentle condescensian. This
grace that appeared su calmn and sweet, appeared also great
above the beavens. The persan ai Christ appeared ineffably
excellent, with an excellency great enough ta swallow up al
thought and canceptn-which continued as near as I can
judge about an haur ; which kept me the greater part ai the
time in a flood ai tears, and weeping aloud. I felt an ardency
ai soul ta be, wbat 1 know flot atberwise bow ta express,
emptied and anniblated , ta lie in the dust, ta be full af Christ
alane; ta lave him witb a boly and pure lave; ta trust in
Him ; ta tîve upan Him ; ta serve andjfallow Him ; ta be per.
iectly sanctified and made pure with a divine and heavenly
purity. I bave several other times had views very mucb ai
the same nature, and which bave had the same effects."

Now if there are any lessons taught by these instances,
specially adapted for aur time, metbinks they are these first.
We need ta be mare alane witb God if we would enjay such
seasons ai higb festival. In almost every case there is isolation
irom the rush and turmnoîl ai busy lufe. There is a gaing
apart. Dr. Chalmers complained that he was hustleçi out ai
bis spirîtuality. And are flot we ? The world is toa much
with us."

Listen ta what ane ai the wisest men ai aur time says-
the Right Hon. W. E. Gladstone-" The rapidity ai the
mavement ai the time predisposes the mnd ta novelty. The
multplicatianaf enjoyments, throughthe pragress ai commerce
and invention, enhances the materialism af ilue, strengthens
by the forces of habit the hold ai the seen world upon us, and
leaves bath lcss ai brain power and ai heart power available
for the unseen."

Second, We need ta cultivate more the spirit ai believing
prayer. That is the Èpirit ai aur sonshîp. And we cannai
do thai unless we enter inta aur closet and shut ta the doer,
and pray ta aur Father who seeth in secret. We are really
what we arc in secret, witb no eye but Gad's upon us. Our
spiritual lufe ither fails or flourishes there.

Third, We need' aur minds filled with and excrcised upon
the divine revelatian. We require ta meditate in the law ai
God. And that dcmands bath lime and quieîsuess. We rpay
think ai the promises and preccpts and exhortations and
warnings on the street and in the midst ai business-but the
powet ai that tbinking, and its helpfulness, will came out ai
aur preciaus mieditations and prayers. Wt must let God's
truth take hoid upon aursouls. We must offer ourselves ta it
ta be chargcd, charmed, and charactered by it.

Fourth, We must obey the îruth. The abedience ai faith
always calîs the soul ta a festival ai joy and gladness, that
girds it wth strength and, crowns it with favour. " There is
no want té thenm that fear Thec."

[FEiIRUARV 2oth, j889.

TRE IDEA OP THE PRA YER MfEETING.

Since the conduct ai the prayer meeting generally fails ta
the lot ai th e pastor, il is highly inmportant that bc entertain
right thougbîs about wbat the prayer meeting shauld bc.
Wbat, then, is the truc idea ai the prayer meeting? Is it
simply an occasion ta, the Church for assembling ta engage
logether in prayer? Or is there some element other than
tbe devotional element which oughîta predominate in ou,
conception ai the prayer meeting, and interpret ta us its signi-
ficance ? What aspect ai the prayer meeting is the chief anc
the one entitled ta preside aver oui- conception ? Is the
praye r meeting cbiely a devotional or chiefly a social ucca-
sion ? Or is it a certain blending ai these two thîngs in une?
Or is it rather sametbing stili different irom ceither ofithese, or
fram bath ai thern, bowever blended?

W'e answer that the prayer meeting, %vhilc, of course, ai the
saine time social and dcvotianal, as its naine implies, is, in its
truc higbest idea, sameîhing diflerent fromt that which cubher
or tlîat wbich bath ai these twvo adjectives wo.ild describe
The prayer meeting is a meeting ai the members ai the
Cburcb with each other. But if is stili more a meeting ai ail
the members witb Christ. Cbrist's presence, His peculiar,
Hîs especial presenice in the prayer meeting is the thougbt
that sbould rule aur conception ai its truc n3ture. This we
gather from the nineteenth and twentieth verses of Mati.
xviii. These verses rcad as follovs : IAgain I say unto yoîi
ihat if twa or îbree ai vou shahl agrea an eartb as toucbing
anything that tbey shahl ask, it shalh bc donc for tbem ai My
Father wh ich is in beaven. For where twva or tbree are
gatbered togetîter in My namne, here am' 1 in the midst ai
tbem." These twv vrses talcen together, wvith the conjunc-
tion "lfor"I standing between tbem, evidcntly point toaa
meeting fbr prayer as the tbaught that wvas in the Saviour's
mind. There was ta be agreement in prayer, and the persans
agreeing were ta be gatbercd tagether. Jesus assigns, as the
sufficing reason wvhy prayer agrccd in by persans assembled
together shouid bc answered, tbat He %vould bc prcsent Him-
self in the midst ai the assemblage. It may bc said, Il But
Christ is always, evcrywberc, with His peaple, whetber they
are alone or togeiher." T'ruc but He lias nowberc cisc made
a special promise ai being present among an assembly ai His

peopIc, and.bere tbe promise is ta an assembly conceived as
engaged In prayer. The prayer meeting bas, therefore, a sin
gular, an emineni promise ai Chrisî's awn persanal presence
This cxtraordinary grace pronaunced upon thé prayçr imeet
ing is worthy aif beîng regarded as cansîituting the chief dis.
tinguishing feature ai the occasian. A sîriking and beautîful
anaiogy, not ta say prefigurement, is iurnished in the Old
Testament. The "ltabernacle ai the cangregatian," sa ofteit
named in the books ai Moses, was more properly the "ltaber-
nacle ai meeting." And this meeting was flot a meeting ai
the cbildren ai Israel witb anc another, but a meeting ai ail
wîîh God. Exodus xxix. 42, 43, makes ibis plain. "The door
ofithe tabernacle ofithe congregation before the Lord, wbere
1 will meet you ta speak there unta tbce. And there 1 will
meet the children ai Israeh." (Compare. ibis passage in the
Revised Version.) The prayer meeting is the Christian
"tabernacle ai the congrégation," ibat is, tabernacle ai meet-
ing with Christ. In words parailel ta thase ai Gad's promise
ta Mis ancieni people, IlThere I will meet with the children
ai Israel," Christ bas saîd witb reference ta the prayer meet-
ing, "lThere amn I in the midsî ai îhem."

The ver first and tbe mos constant subsequent aim af the
pasior should be ta seize and ta hold ibis tbougbt himseli, aàd
then, wiib ever-varied and insistent inculcation, ta impart it
ta bis people. It provides at once the masi fruitful candi-
ticn conceivable ai a god prayer-mcetîng, if the occasion is
presided over by the vivid thougbî, in the common cansci-
ousness of ail, that the Lord C.àrist Himself is personally
present in the midst ai the assembly. In the element ai titis
presiding thought, ail the exerises ai the occasion are ta be
canceived ai as transacted. The leadership is ta be adminis.
tered by the pasior an the principle ai bis being the volun-
tary, but obedient, visible and audible argan oi the invisible
and inaudible, but present and savercign, Lord Himself. The
leadership shouid, therefore, be as unapparent as possible-
the imperceptible condition ai the pragress and harmnny ai
the meeting. As far as the leaders hip neccssarily asserts or
declares or acknowhedges itseli, at should do sa as consciously
and coniessedly a vicegerency merely, takirg the word ai
command direcîly frn the immédiate King. But the ideal
leadership leads by fllowing. That is, the pastor s0 rea.1y,
s0 literally, 50 seli-evidencingly waits on Christ for the sign
which he then cammunicates as intermediary ta the meeting,
that the meeting înstînctîveiy learns ta loak îtseli for the signs
directly ta the fi-st source, and thus leader and led tagether
iallow Christ. Sa at is ibat the ideal leader ai the prayer
meeting lcads by iollowing. The prime condition, the condi-
tion that implies, if il does flot contain, everything clr.e essen-
tiai ta the prayer meeting, accordingiy is, i r the pasior him-
self ta possess, or rather ta be bimseli possessed by, the liv-
ing sense mai Christ is the One wbo makes the occasion a
meeting, Christ being the One hy eminence wbom the cra-
pany.assemble ta meet -and then for the pastar ta maketis living sense equally the overînasteringtbougbt ai ail.

This conception ai the prayer meeting, as rather a meet-
ing ai the Churcb witb Christ than a meeting ai tbe members
with each aiber, will serve ta correct certain mistakes into
which those who farget the truc cbaracteristic element ai the
occasion are likely ta faîl. For instance, the prayer meeting
is nat prirnarily a means ai impression upon thase wha do
flot participate actively in il. is not even primarily armeans
ai spiritual impravemnt ta those wvho do participate activcly
in it. It is primarily2 an act ai common obedience tai the
summons ai Christ ta His iallovers, bidding themt assemble
for the purpose ai meeting Him. Thte prayer meeting, no
doubt, is eminently a means ai spirtual impression. It is
eminently, to0, a nicans ai spiritual impravement. I is bath
the anc and the ather ai these tbings. But, secondly, and by
consequence rather than primariiy, and ai cqhief purpase on
aur patI we aim at producing spiritual impression, if wc
aim at reain spiritual improvement, wve sa, far miss alike
aur aim and the prime result ai gond ta us intendcd. Thé
praver meeting is an intervai ai social commiunian wîîb
Christ. Our soie first aim in il sbouhd be tai obey Christ and
do Him barnage. The mtanifold results ai good- irom il. ai
which we somelimes improperly airn, %vill ccrtainiy and-
and abundantly follow-all the more ccrtainly and ail the mare
abundanily, for fiai being cansciously aimed a*.' Let'ihé
prayer meeting be absol iely sincère. Its ostensible purpoi,
sef-evidently, is such as we havedescribed il. Leithie reaiity
ai it acîualiy correspond ta ils virtual prafessian ai character.
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It isn't far ta Tesus:
If yau only kncw haw nenr,

Von would reacli1 lii a moment,
And banish ail yonr feat.

1île is standing closc beslde you,
If only you eautd sec ;f

And is sayiag-could you hear Ilim-
Il Let the childrcn corne ta Me."

Dan't yoas know lie neyer changes,f
As your little friends do ber-e?

lie is always kind andl ready
F~or ta conifort and ta citer.

Andl the very best about it s,
Ile's nlvays close ai land,

And wilI always listen ta you,
And always understand.

Xi maiteis nai how litle,
Or how vcry ycung or wceak;

AndI if yau have b.:en sinful,
fi was you île carne ta seck.

There is noihiaîg ihat nced hinder
Yaur coming tuIlIim now;

Su you surely wilflot linger
Until yau older grow.

V'oi really muit love Jesus
WVlen you think of ail Ilis love

In coming duwn from heaven,
That hap>py home above

And lying in a manger,
Anad sufféring Sa înuch woe,

That 'ju lanti ail dear chldaeil
Ta ahai brielih world mgit go.

OUR E CHO.

Yaou remember the story of tht boy who went out inta tht
woods and cried out I"H-ello ! " and echo said "lHello ! t
The boy gai anad, thought lic 'vas being madle tun of, and hie
said, I h aie ycu ! " Echo said.'I l at you ["lis anger
increased, and lie cried out, l"l'il bit yiu !" Again Echo
says, "ll'Il liii you 1" Thteuhile fellow, indignant, wvtnt ia
tht bouse and told bis niother thai a boy out in the woods ivas
ging ta bt hum, and ihat hie hated him, and so on. The mo-
ther saw the secret, and saîd ta him, "lN ow, my son, if yous
wili go out into thceîvoods and cry out, 'I1 love yau,' you iili
find that the boy says lie loves you." So ciiitlic went, and
said, "I lave you 1 " and Echo inîmediatly replied, I love
ycu ! Whcn vie go outintia durci, ia othte vrld, with ibis
lite cf love in us, producing haranony of ait aur tacuities, we
can prject imua aur envirenmienîs or circumsuances this life
of love, and by it make nen love us, and beget ini the lives of
men ibis lite cf love.

GRO0 WIA'G UP.

This is the saine spirit whicli minifles everything that is
near us, and magnifies the remnote. Thetioîvnspeople say of
tht distinguished preacher, or the weli known iawyer, or the
distinguiisbcd politician about whoni every ont as alking,
IlWhy, tiat is laîle Johnny A -' 1 used ta know him
when lie was a freckltd-faced bay, and it'à is mother wba
lives in the litîle bouse up on thetîurnpike." And ycî, an
spite of the tact ihat Mr. John A- was born ian squashvitie,
and that it is bis motier %vho livts an tht little brown bouse an
thetîurnpike, lic may be the disinguisic.l senator or tht well-
known preacher. Human nature bas thanged lite durang
tht centuries. Tht chie! reason that many wauld not believe
on aur Lord, wve remeariber, was tht absurd reasan that lie was
tht anc wbosc latier and moiher they knew. Ini the hanse-
hold the faher is slow ta acknoîledge that the son wlia
avertcps bis own gray head may be quite as good a fariner
or mechanie as be is hin-istif. Ht is stlu tte jobnny, tht
boyisb, tht frivolous. Ht grew s0 gradually and raght belore
tht fathtr's cyts, in sucli a îvay that lie neyer realized when
Johnny put away childisb îhings and becamce a man. The
mother can scarccly brng berself ta believe ibat Mary, îao, is
grown up, ibat she is no longer ta be regarded or treaîed as
if she ware pinafores, but is a woman like herselt, with a
grawn woman's rights, and privileges and opinions of lier aiva
that such are ta be respected.

Mach unhappincss camnes ia families just by reasan of
ibis inability ta recognize grawtb and advancement in those
Itaresi us. [I would be well fer every father and mohtr to
bear in mind the discavery that the genial Dr. Demns made
ai a rececit convention of yaung people, IIthat a yaung man
of to*day who is twventy-flve years af age is just as aId as lic
was imselt wien lie was twenty-flve years cf age,"

THE RAPP Y CHILD.

BihpRylè, of England, says tht bappiest child lie laver
saw was a littlé girl eight years QId, wlio %vas quite blind.

She had néyer seen the sunt, nor nîcon, nom stars, grass,
nor flùwers, nom trees, nom birds, nom any qf those pleasant
thingswiich have gladdened your eyts al your lite. Mare
tmyicig sil, she had neyer seen lier faîber or moîler, yec she
was the bappiesi child of ail thethiousands the bisbap had
seen.

Sht.wasjoumntying an- the aiiway ibis day i speak cf.
No anè shé knew was wiîb lier, flot a fiiend nor a relative ta
take care,'cf 'ber;- yet; tiraugli tatally blind, 5he. was quite
happy -Snd content.
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"Tell me," she said ta some one near by, "lhow niany peo-
pIe arc there in ibis car. 1 arn quite blind and can sec natb-
ing."

And sise was told.
"Are you net a(raid ta travel alone? I asked a gentleman.j
IfNo," shse replied, Il1 amrnet frightcned ; i have traveleil

before, and 1 trust in God, and people are always very good ta

Blut tell me," said the bishop, "IVhy are you sa happy?"
1I love Jesus, ahd jesus loves me ; 1 sought jcsus and

round Him,"l was the reply.
The bishop ihen began ta talk ta ber about the lBie, and

foun<l she kaicw a great deal about it.
IlAnd haw did yau learn soenîuch about the Bible V" he

asked.
"Miy teacher uised ta reid it ta me, and 1 remembered ail 1

could," shse said.
"And what part of thc Bible do yau like bcst ? J asked the c

bishap. ii
leI like the stary of Christ'% lire in the Gospels," she said,

"bwhat i like bcst af ail is the last three chapters aof1{eve- f
lation."'

The bishap read ta ber, as the train dashed along, Rev. xx.
xxi., xxii.

FRETTING AND WORKJNG.

Twa gardeners wha were neighbours had their crcps of
carly peas killed by frost. One of tltem came ta condole with
the othcr an this misfartune. "lAh," cried bcel"haw unlortu.
nate we have been, neighbour! Do you knaw that 1 bave
donc nothing but fret ever since ? But you seem tae have a
fine, healthy crop coming up alrcady ; whaî arc these ?"J

JIThese," criid the other gardener-" why, these are wbat
i suved iînmediately after my lass."1

"What ! coming up already P' cried the fretter.
Y~\es, while yau were fretting 1 was working."
"What I don't you fret when you have a lass ?"J
"Ye. ; but 1 always put it off until after 1 have repaired

the mischief."
W~hy, then you have na need ta fret at ail."

"Truc," replied the industriaus gardener, leand that is the
very reasan."

T WO SIDsE3 OF A S TORV.

I declare, 1 believe lVil never speak ta jack Crane again.
He's the meanest fellow in schoal. He cheats ini ail bis les-
sons, lie neyer plays tai, in aaey gaine, and he's the biggest
tell-tale 1 ever saw,'

Harry Crowell said ibis ail in one breaili as lie flung Isis
books in one chair and himself in anaîher an bis reîurn tram
school.

JIAre yzu enîirciy discauraged in your efforts ta make jack
a better boy ?" asked Mirs. Crowvell. "lHave you tried every
wvay yau cars think, of excepting this ?"J

IlWhy, 1 dan'î knaw," said Harr slawly, "las we have
exacty-tried at ail. Ht ought ta be goad him self."1

IlIs tlat any reasan wby yau ailier boys sbauldn't help
him?"

I suppose nlot, but we don't like him. He bas neyer been
anything but mean since he carne ta aur school. We don't
have any mare to do with him than we cars belp."1

IlIndeed ! 1 should say yau were respansible far a good
deai of bis meanness then. How does be cheat an bis les-
sons? "

,If we have hard arithrnetic tessons tic copies the answers
ont of a key."

"What do tht rest of you do ?"J
"We work aur examples together bonestly and belpi cact

other."
"lDo yau ever ask hum ta join yau ?"J
"0f course net, because we don't like him."l
"In playing ganses, if ibere is any dispute, dots ani one

ever side with humn?"J
IlNoet very ofien."
JIif ycu don't tell tales on him, do you ever try very bard

ta get him out of a scrape ?"J
"(Don't try at ail. Naw, înamma, do you suppose if we did

ail these heé: would be any better?"
IlTry it and ste."
If there is more than ane jack Crane, we advise other

choolmates ta "lîry it and se e."'

CONSIDERA TE CHARLTY.

It is truc clarity ta give in sncb a way that the recipient
ivill nat feel under any obligation ta the giver, and, if tbAt car.
neot be donc, te give as kindiy as possible.

A coal-dealer ini tbe suburbs af fBoston was calledl upon at
bis office by a poor, hard-working woman, and requcsted ..o
send a basket af caal ta ber home.

IlWe do not deliver se small a quantity," was the merchant's
rcpiy. IlIt is aur invariable mile neyer ta deliver less tban a
quarter of a ton."

"lBut I cannae pay for soýmuch,lI was the pitiful confession,
"rrnd I have lett my cbildiren at home in a flrcîess roarn. What

arm i ta do?"
IlWell," replied tht dealer, a kindlier light beamting in bas

eye, Il'I cannai depart tram my ruies as ta quantity." Then
turning ta bis clerk, lie continued, "ejohn have a quarter cf a
ton of coal sent ta tht, wornan's addressas sui as passible."

"tButIl cannot pay fosr se much," she expostulated.
I1already nnderstand that you can'î, se 1 will charge itto

the chiidren. Give yourseif ano more une? àiness about the deb:
thân îhey wiil ha hable ta J0. Good anorning!"
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D IZ. R. W. PATTERSON makes the folloiving
1/sensible remark in a revieiv of Dr. Shedd's

reccnt work on Dogmatic Theolagy:
1 cannot belp regretting that Dr. Sledd sas flot a pastor

in the practical work of the ministry for at least several years
before he becamne committed to the doctrines of is cast iron
systIem of îheology. Practicai contact with many intelligent
inquirers might have saved him framn commitmtents that havelong since bound im as in fetters of steel.
Practical contact with living men %vould mudify thec
opinions of a good many writcrs on morc sîîbjects
than Dogmatic Thcology. It is easy for a theolo-
gical professor, or any other man, to sit in his study
dnd %vrite about bis "commnttmentb." Getting liîb-
iiîg menx in these tinte!sta accept the -commint-
ments " is anotiier and very different business.

A G OOD many people are bcginning to ask.
Why' %vas there Sa little sait! against tiiejesuit

Estate Bill at the time i vas pas'ed. It was put
thronghi the Quebec Legisiature last June, and rie-
ceivcd the assent of the Lieutenant (3avernat on the
i 2th of J uly. Sa far as wve can remember, it %vas
carniet by a unanimous vote, not anc Protestant
member vating against it. Camparatively littde %vas
sait! about it in Ontario. Why ? Far variaus reasons.
Man), people have become Sa accustomed ta the
noise raiset! by those xho shout " Romn Aggrcssion "
for busincsq; or political reasonls, tliat they pay nu
attention ta sucîx cries. Many bat! a dim idea about
the demerits of the Bill, but dit! iot examine its pro.
visions closely. Quitc likely some thought Uihe
Dominion Govcrnment xould disallov it. The fact,
hoxtvcr, is that the Bill passcd the Legiblature
unanimously, was assentedt! t by the Lieutenant
Governor. ithout any protcst, and xvas six manths
in existence before public opinion in Ontario wvakcd
up ta the injustice of the procceding. That thià fact
is nat ane that brings much credit ta the Protestants
af Ontario we candidly admit. Thiere is plenty of
time yct, liowever. A Bill may be dibdllowed any
time wvithin twelve montbs of thc date of its pasbiîîg.
This onxe ill not be the law of Ouebec until next
August. ----_____ %

DEFERRING ta the variaus sacieties of anc
IX. kind and! anotîxer that growv up outside of the

Churcb, ant!, wh ile oftesi rivais, live upon bier, Dr.
John Hall asks:
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Is flot the right unt!erstanding and! use of the Church, xith
the traînîng of al bher merrbers as sucb for wntk, witb the
divinely .îppainted instrument, God's truth, tbe thîng needed ?
Is it flot thîe want af Ibis which justifiés lhese wclI intcnded
ant! oten lovely parasites, ilI wbose strength and beauty
otight Io be developed in the divinely organized body ?
If the Chîurch dit! its xvholc duty would there be any
pirasitcs Iovcly, or untlovcly Ia justify ? If the Church
tlîraugli ler niemnbers anxd officc-bcarcrs dit! the work
they inighit do aînong the fallen and! degraded wxould
thiere cver have beeni such an orgànlizaition as thxe
Salvatiaîî Arny ? If dte yaung mcnix of thxe Chxuircîx
dit! tlle work tley mnighît and shoult! do %vitbin churcli
Ues %vauld tliere ever have beccn a Yaung Mcn's
Chirktian Association ouitsidc oftic Chutrcli. Simihar
(1tîtstioirs miiglit be asked!abatt vry. kind f or-
gani2'atioîl tlat draws its support froni the Church
but works accarding ta its owîx mcthot!s otîtside of
Clit.rch lines. There is na kincl of xork thc Clxurch
cainot do better thaîî any otlier organization if it
%would. WVc go fürther ant! say that there is t10 kint!
of work for Got! and! bînîanity tîtat thc Prcsbytcriani
Church canneo do at least as ivehl as any divine cor
limait organization if it would wakc up and try.

AGoiOD deal Ixaq lately becîî sait! about thxe
.X groivtlx of thxe Frenxch population ini the East-

crîx Towvnships anîd ut the Easternx caunties of On-
tario. Perhaps the follawing facts, rcccntly pub-
lisied by the M\arquis of Lamne, niay partly explain
xvii> the' Britishx populat ion ini these localities il giv-
iiîg wvy before the Frcench:

Much is said, andjustly, of the extraordinary growtb of the
Frenrb population of wshat was called Lower Canada, and is
îîowv called Quebec Province. Il Families of twenty are
known.' 1- amilies of twcnty i why, we have beard of a fant-
ily of tbîrty 1 0f course this number is flot cammon, but
children are very nuierous. They swarmn. jean 13aptiste's
first thougbt bas always been, greatly ta bis credit, ta build a
church, to place an excellent priest in a good bouse alongside,
and then ta proceed witb ail speed ta give tbe reverend father
the very largest youtbful congregation that can bc provided.
And the systemt pays wcll, thanks ta the clbow-roonx afforded
in the new world.

A slbrewt! Yankee once cecphincid why the Irishx
vote coutrols 50 înany Americaîx citics in this
wvay . The Aînericitîî xomn îî ith lier oîîe thîn boy
lias nîo chance at thxe polils agaîîîst the Irishuvamaîx
withlielîr inci boys. If the Untaria Protestanit faux-
ihy ever coîncs down ta thxe typical Newv Englaîît
fumihy of ane boy, Onîtario xii soon be as French
as U.uebuc. In a w-.untry wlxere manîxoot! suffrage
exists thxe one Ontario boy xiil have no chance
agaiîxst jean 13aptiste's twenty.

T 1-1ERE are variaus xvays in xvhiclb a pricst can
put in a word for bis party during an clection

xithout preacbing on politics. Thxe following illus-
tratiaon of thîe înanîxer inx wbiclî a Qîiebec priest mari-
aget! the business is given by thxe Marquis of Lamne
ini a recent paper ini the Forzun:

My chiîdren, you know the Chtîrch neyer meddles wtb
politics. Her sons are forbidden ta speak of the worldly con-
tests that engage your attention, unless, indeed, impiaus
bands be raîsed against the foundations of faîîb. But ah, my
chîldren, remember-wbat is the colour af the sky? Is it flot
the serene and glarious blue? What, my cbîldren, is the colour
of the flatues ai hell? Is itnfot the dreat!fui and satanic red?
The local Conservatives were called Il Blues," their opponients
Il Reds."

Tiat pricst, hawever, w~as completely eclipsed by an
1 risîx brother xvho, if the story be truc, wislied ta con-
vey the idea in a temperalîce lecture that firing in thîe
directionî of a laîîtlord was not the most seriaus of
crimes. II\Vhiskcy, my clildreîî, whiskey, is thc
xorst ofevils. It makes men sîxoot at tîxcir landiords
anîd iliss iliein tao." The Marquis is of thxe opinion
thiat the Frenchi element is destiîîed to play an im-
portant part inî the futuîre of this continent. Hc closes
bis article ini these words:

They would die ta a man rather than yield the proud
privleges they have wvon, and! which tbey weli know how ta
use. Wh.îtever the future may bring, there is no doubt tbat
this large and rapidly augmenting people, of ane fatb, ane
blood, and aninated by so intense a feeling of nationality, will
exist as a factor largely influencing the condition of tbe
northeastern corner of the American caninent.
A1 gondt many Ontario people are beginning to think
tîxat tlxcy are a ratixer influcîxtial factor at the presen t
tiîxîe.

DR. JOl-IN IIALL rnakes thxe folloxiiîg- pungeîxt
F) tirnely remarks ini a paper on IlNcglected

Trutlxs," inx the N. Y. Observer:
1is the cburcb getting the place in aur pulpit labours which

sbould be given her in aur time ? There is a silly higb
cburchisnfrtrmwbicb it is casy ta be swept mbt reaction, and
inta disregard af the real place Go& bas given the organizatian
of whîch Christ is the Head. Is flot the Churcb, wth "the
Word; sacràments and ýprayêr,I) God's appbinted means for
edifying believers, promoting holiness, and ;itnessifig for
Christ? Is flot the Church God's appointet! agent-af reformn,
and pranloter ai purity? Are not .1l her members ta be
Ilîhvmg cpistles," workers, a Ilho'ly priestbood?» Is therenfot
danger in aur active, fussy tirnies af ignaring ail this, and! treat-
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ing the Churcli as a very respectable aId institution, no doubt,but the workers ta be developet! and faund in the muhtitudiîx.
ous "associations" whicb graw out af ber, live on ber In a
degree, but in many cases devise their awn methods axnd
assert tbemiseives? If anc "joins tbe Churcb, but neyer dues
artytbing tili taken in among Miss Buzzy's Golden Girdies,
where shc works Ilawfully," is flot the fair inférence that the
dlaims af the Churcb were not understaod ? that the %Vord,
sacraments and prayer badt tabc supplementedt t devclop a
canfessor of Christ, that the Master did flot getliber service
tilt the Golden Girdles came alang ? And wben twa tlings
came intocampetitian, formai or virtual, anc divine, the ather
buman, us there flot danger of average bumanity preferring the
buman?
There ccrtaiil), is, anxd thiat is exactly whliat average
huînanity usuahiy does. The bcst way to k-cep the
ladies froîn cxpeuîding their ciiergies amnong the
Goldeni Girdies is ta fihît plenty of goot! xork for
thxeux iii tîxcir owîî chîurclx. Any spinitet! xomnau
xvould ratiier Ilmn .u a society of lier owni thaui play
seconds ta Miss Buzzy, but if tlîcre is nothiîîg going
on in lier owuî chîurchî tlîat a voman caîx do, xvbat
mxore natural than thiat site shîoult! direct lier ecirgies
elscivhcre. E1vcii overwarkc is better tha i itlcncss.

T HE l>roviîxcc of Qucbcc's lian!soîie gift ta thc
Jesîîit fraternity lias callet! forth a great

vanîcty of uitterances. Tie speaking lias becux by
no0 nicaîxs conflîxedt t lose bcst <juaifiet!. There
lias been înuichx sount! and! saie fury - not xitliMt
its signification. 'Élie Rev. John Burton, B.D., of th(,
Nortlierîx Congregatiaixal Chîurclx, Toronto, last xcck
dehiveret! a thouîglîtfîîl lecture, xvbiclx n dotabt voices
the opinionx of intelligent P'rotestanits througxoîut
Ontario. At ail events thxe followisig xilh rceive the
ready asseiît of înany.

Our iînmediate interest in this Order and tie powerful or-
ganizatian wbose caunsels it at presenit cnntrols is its aver-
sbadawing influence, nat anly ini the sister Province af Que.
bec, but also in the Government af aur Dominion. Quebec
is becaming nat only more tboraughly Frencb, but Papal in
the medizeval sense ai that word. The Local Legishature, the
judicatary, education, the marniage and the patemnal relations
are graoing under this undesirable contrai.

Ultramantanismn is the stcady foc of aur Public Schoot
systemi and of everything wbicb docs flot strengtben the pre.
rogatives of the Cburcli. Wbere the papular vote can bc
contralledu it favours denmacracy. MVen an emperr's borne
can beinfluenced, it is in politics imperial. In the spirit of the
aid Vucar aoflBray, anything, everythingu but ultramontane nnd
Jesuitical ever-a solid miass, moving at the behests af a single
will.

Our duty , Eternal vigilance s the pruce af liberty even
as watcb and! pray are the Christian watcbsvords. lnsist upon
knowledge. Knawledge is power. Dark deet!s shun the
light ; so do ail canspiracies. Let ligbt shine. Have, mare-
aver, the calm confidence af trutb, ant! shun ail demnagaguîe
tactirs.

Ail truh is calm. Refuge and lock and tower
The more of truth, the more of calm, its calmness is its power.

Insust upon the injustice af separate scboals. No State bas
a rigbt ta divide its prnple into religious castes. The princuple
is xrong.

Be hapeful, as ail trutb nmust bc. Jesuitism has ever failet!
in the long run, as ail attempts upon the conscience must. It
cantralled Spain wben Spain bad ail but attained European
supremacy, and! Spain is less than third rate anxang the nia.
tions The terrible French Revalution follawet! its monapoly
of educatian in France ; atbeismn wiped it out in blaod, anti
communism followed ils latest triumph in Paris. Our own
lames Il. lost bis crawn following its teat!, France ber fair
Rhine provinces when sbe dared Germariy. Nor have the
Jesuit missions been any more tban for a lime successful.
They ere the pioneer force in this Neiv World, along the
Missi1Xssippi, an the Pacific coast and in Canada. Yet, out af
Quebec, North America is anti-Papal. Xavier's Indian mis-
sion aniy paved the way for British rule. Victaria baids In.
dia's sceptre, flot Lea ; ant! Rame itself naw is ;tn Italian
capital. 1The Bible Society bas an agency there.

We bave spoken, we trust, witbout bitterness, but honestly,
against tendencies wbich dim the lustre af that truth wbicb
only makes free ; and in the interest ai that spiint which in-
spîred the angel sang wbicb, giving giary ta Goti the bigb.
est, proclaims peace an earth ta men ai gaad will.

FA VOURABLE REPORTS.

M OST of the cngregatins thrauglîout the
Church hxave now v lcît îxir annual business

meetings. Thxe reports froux the varions urgauiza-
tions connectet! withx them have on thc viole becu
remarkably encouraging. There is a pleasing record
of steady growt,h inx mcmbcrslxip, practical xvork ac-
complisîxet!, andt increaset! ibrality in giviîxg. Thxe
conclusion is justified that the churcux tbroughout the'
Dominion is not only holding its own but making
salit! and! gratifying progress. Mucîxoftbc atvance-
ment is undoubtcdhy due to more complete ant! effici-
eut organization, the application of the principle
gecraliy recognizet!, of the judiciotis divisionx of
labour. To conclude tixat al is effectet! in this direc-
tion xhich can be donc, xvuult! bc a mistake. Tlierc
is great improvement, but stihi muclx reunains ta ha
accomplisîxet!. It is quite possible tîxat in somc
places the' intcrests of tht' cotîgregatiaix arc stil!
largely left in thxe hands of the ruinister and! anc or
txvo active eiders ant! mcmbers. These may con-
scient 'iously endeavour ta do tîxeir best, but it is fil
the' circumstances up-bili and! discouraging wo-k-.
The apathctic indolence. af the imass is liard ta mQve.
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T'licrc is power ini sucli a cangregation, but it is dnr.
niant an ntiq0nnscquctly iifertive. One' or two
encergctic Chîristian men rnay by their counisel anîd
c.\amplc inspire atliers, but the indifférence ai the
nany grcatly liamrpers tîteir efforts.

Tiiere is at prescrit a iost licalthful tendency
rnillcsting itqelf in thec Churchi. There is an evid-

ont dc-sire ta rail forth the personal service of ail
coincctedl witlî thîccngregations. Systematic en-
deavnur is begiinisg ta tell ; a lhealthful activity is
the restitt. Tie very bcst possible mctlîods for en-
listing lin practical Christian servicr the mcmbcrshIipl
of the chutrclies sna), nat yet have been found, but al
tentative efforts si% this direction are descrving af the
illcst encouragement. ïMistakes ivill occasionally

bc mnade; such iniithe circunistances -arc inevitable, yct
i the efflort La clicit the latent Chiristian activity ai
the ofubesipa a Chîurcli there is hopc tlîat a
lie:thy anid berîericeîît spirit iill pcrvade the entire
congregation. Tlc arc dangers no doubt, but
therc ik no ife, uaL even spiritual, 'ithout danger.
IÇ wu %wouhd geLtac a condition ai things in which
there îvould bo lia jealousies, ino undue striving
aller distinctionis, no ambition ta, excel, it can anly
ho in the graveyard. The Church is promiseti wis-
dois to direct it anîd guide its mnovemcents. There ks
in mnost congregations a spirit of abnegatioîî and
rorbearanice suficicnt to nîaJ-e due alloîvance for
z'e:l and ticixp)ericn.':c. The fervour andi activity
with îvhich imiperfections arc usually accompanied,
ini most cases more tlîan compensatc for qualities
tha dfo îlot always prescrit Hic most attractive as-
pect. It lias ta bc rememberedth lat ail Christians,
noL mîîrcly respoîîsiblc frice-bearers, arc calîcti ta
be î%itsicq-seq for Chirist, and if tlîis living testimony
is ta bc nîanifésted by the entîre meînbcrship of a
cangregation, cach niîust rcaliz.c the individual te-
'poisibility. Those inetlîods, tlierefore, that best
liclp ta briîig forward thec diffidcnt and encourage
tiien iii the iorirs,ai Christian work for wliich
thecy arc best fitted.ti t engage, and ta place a
gette checck on tîtose w-li arc disposcd ta mono-
polize andi undertake more ini the îvay ai work
than thcy cari well accomplishi.

Wlile there is muchl reasoli for profounti grati-
tude to thc great King and lead ai the Church
disclose-(lini Lhe cîcouraging andI satisiactory re-
port-, which have gecralhy been prcsenteti at the

iul cangrcgation:îl meetings, there aught ta bc,
-donîg %ith dt etlîankfuiliiss an earncst resolve for
furtlier conisecration, marc devoted andi cnergctic
efforts for advaîîcement in spirituial hcalth and i 11e.
1 t shiould bc the aitu ai cvery Christian workcr, cvery
Chiristiani believer, ta inakze the ncîv year ai church
lufe finler, riclier, more gencrous and Christ-like tliaii
ever before.

THE BEST DA Y 0F TRE WLEZ.

FRONI extreine and whimsical, not 'a say
j'tupestitious înotions tof Sabbath kecping

whlich wierc prevalcut gencrations ago there was a
greal. recoil. It imay bc that in sever-1 -luarters there
is a, disposition ta, carry out the h jisaic rather

thani the ('lristian sqpirit oif Sabbath observance, but
the swing froin that lîaq gone in a much more
dangerous direction. There have been steady
andi systeuîatic efforts ta, make the secular spirit sub-
mierge thec sacreti day af rest. The eager desire for
gini at al lîazardt lias donc much ta, make Sabbath
desecration a sati rcality, adding its bif!crness ta the
hîcavy buttions that naw press an toiling humanity.
In addition ta vlat, with some show of reason,
fiîîds slilter under the plea ai works ai necessity and
Illrcy, îîîucli that can finti no such justification
hypocritically urges the plea. Thus it cames that on
the Continent ai Europe, workmen are ta be founid
plying tlîeir ordinary handicratts, and are thus re-
duceci ta a conîdition ai virtual slavery. What the
Creator- af maïi, and the Lord ai the Sabbath de-
signict for i- thliglîest benefit ai mankind is snatcheti
by iiierciless gi-ced iromn overburdened toilers. Human
law in its îveakness and incapacity may fail ta,
harlionize wittlie divine laîv that enacts the perman-
ent anti uîiversal obligation ai the sacreti day ai
rest, but noa divine law can bc violateti îith impunity,
and those who sa transgrcss will finti that a day ai
rcckoning cornes.

in die Unitedi States, the same disregard ai the
Sabbatli is only tao painfully seen. In certain quar-
ters ai ail the large cities, numerous shops, where ail
kinds ai wares are solti, are ta bc founti open, and
buyiîîg and sclîîg procced just the same as on other
days of the îvccki Here in Canada the evii has
not yet obtaincti such flagrant dimensions, but
there arc indications that, with a ittle encourage-
ment, people are ta be faund who wauld will-
iiîglyy eough indulge in trading an the Sabbath
day.- The encroaciments that have ta- be
itcadily resis 'ctd arc the opening ai post affices,
andi the transit ai vessels throug4i Uhe canals
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dutdng the seaqon of navigation and Sunday railway
traffic. Ilithcerto, happily, the Iricnds af the Sab-
bath have been alert and criergetic in thecir protcsts
against ail attcmpts to infringc on the hours that
oughit ta bc dcvotcd ta bettcr things. The attempts
Iast seasonto introduce Sundaylabour on thc Welland
canal led ta vigarous and cnîphatic nisures on the
part of the Christiin people in its immcdiate vicinity
-thc Prcsbyterian ministcrs, as in duty bound,
ainong the rest. The Prcsbytery of Hamilton put
thiemsclves fully and firmly on record as bcing en-
tirely opposcd ta this specific violation af the divine
command. Other Iresbytcrics and associations toak
the matter up, and their rernstrances have, if not
crntirely suicccssful as yet, placed the parties respon-
sible for the reccnt changes on the W'elland canal in
ail apologetic attitude. t ik ta bc hopcd that ail
îvarks undcr the governlmcnt contrai vll bc sa con-
ductcd tîxat peoplceivill not have it in thecir power ta
plead the example af aur law makers as a justifica-
tion for their disohcdiecc ai the Iawv ai God.

Aniotlhcr foc of the Christian Sabbath is the Sun-
diy newsp)aper. l'he only ostensible pîca for ils ex-
istence is that there is a public dcmand for it. The
real renson for it is sirnply that it pays. Trhc Suîî-
day ncvspapecr, like ail ncespapers, differs widcly in
quality, but tnkc jr at its very best it is anly a
resunie af the day's ilcws, ileitlier bctter nior ivarse
than ks served up ail the îveek. There is in thc best
papers moare matter ai a distinctly lîtcrary quality,
but wauld rising from a perusal ofaily ai the Sunday
marning journals bc tic bcst possible preparation
for Uhc calm and elevating worship ai the sanctuary?
Thc most charitable friend and defender oi the Sun-
day newspapcr could sc.arcdly venture ta clairn that
it ks a ineans of grace. Even in London Uhc leading
newspapcrs have hithierto, respectcd the Sabbath and
have refrained fram issuing Sunday editians cxccpt
an rare and cxciting occasions. Nowv Uhc owner of
thc New York I-etaid, ini addition ta a Paris issue ai
his enterprising slieet, lias entcre(l Lca.dan îith a
Sunday editian. It spcaks wcll far the public senti-
ment ai thc British imetropolis, tlîat vigorous pratests
have been entercd against this uncallcd for innova-
tion. Little vili J. Gordon Bennett care for opposi-
tion of this kind. If he finds that it will pay it will
continue~ to appear; if it faiIs ta receive remuncratîve
support it will bc withdrawvn. Should it meet with
a measure of success it is not improbable that other
journalists ivill enter the field and tîus anotiier ivill
be adided ta tlhe too numerous influences tlîat make
far the desecratian ai anc af God's bcst boons ta,
man. It is encouraging ta observe that the better
elements in tic United States and elsewlîerc are
speaking out in clear and cimphatic tonles against an
evil that cannot faaU, in time, i t continues ta have a
disintegrating effect an social wel-bcing. A cam-
munity iithaut a Sabbath cannot possibly continue
prosperaus and happy. If tic sait have last its sav-
aur, whercwith shall it be salted?

Without anything approaclîîng a self-righiteous
feeling, it can trutlîiully bc asscrted that Canada as
yet respects the Sabbath. The day is wvell observed
in the cities, taîvns and villages of Ontario. This,
hoîvever, is no reason wîy ive slîould rest in fancied
security that this preciauis heritage ill bc preserved
inviolable unless tliire is constant îvatchfulness. Dur-
ing the summer season it is the plcasure-seeking
spirit that cornes aut in mast abviaus antaganism ta
the special purpose and haly duties af the day. Just
as it is anc ai heavens best blcssings ta the children
af men should it bc the more lîighly prized and its
privileges most sacredly guardcd. A well.kept Sab-
bath is a joy in itself, and the best possible prepara-
tian for the joys, the sorroîvs and the toils af thc
week. Ta the Chîristian hcart it is the earnest and
the faretaste ai the rest that remaincth for the people
af God.

:eoohs anb <Daga3inee
THIE QLD TE.sTAM\ENT Sru DENT. With Nev

Testament Supplenient. Editcd by William R.
Harper, Ph. D., prafessar in Yale University. (New
H-aven, Conn.)-The February number ai this
monthly, sa highly prized by Bibrical scholars, has a
variety of interesting papers.

CIILOE LANK raN; or, Light Beyond the Clouds.
]3y Harriet G. Atwell. A tory of Real Life. Newv
and Revised Editian. (Philadelphia: The Arnerican
Sunday-school Union). Sufering patiently borne
îvjth cheerful resignation is a touching and impressive
sight. This littie book, which in ils ariginal formi
ivas published -about thirty years agO, has been re-
vised and enlarged and sent forth on its mission ta
instruct and charm a new. generatian of-readers.

SUGGESTIVE TEACHINGý OUTLINES for Workers'
Training Classés. By John,. I-I lliott. (Chicago :
W. W. VanarÉdale). This book ccntains a course

ai thirty-nini c lsbots, ta cai.er a pcriod afi îiîî
months' study. Lach lesson is divîicti into tlirec
sections, as follows : 'Gencral tlîcmc. The Word of
Goti, (a> Facts about it : (b) Trutlîs tauglît inii i.
(c) Mlethis ai Using it. Tlhc book is siot intecdcd
ta bc exhaustive but ratiier suggestive, andti vile iL
covers a large range ai subjects, ail ai tlim are ai a
practical character, and are such as evcry Clîrîstian
îvorker slîould be familiar îvith. Tlîe latest andi
bcst book, publishiet for Bible and \\ork-crs' Training
Classes.

TiuE Poi'ULA1U SONG COLLECTiON. (Boston:
Oliver l)itson & CoJ-A vcry cliaice collection ai
vacal music for the public lias just been issîîed,
tinder thc titie ofitle " Papular Sang Collection." It
is a large book, slîcct music size, beautîfully printeti
andi bounti, anti cantains [44 pages ai careiully
selecteti sangs by Tasti, Marziails, Cellier, Aýloir,
jacobowski, MNattci, Baoth, Osgod, Adamns, Temple,
Watson, andi many otiiers. Tîtose wîlîo desire a
good book ai sangs that are abavc the ardinary, or
'trasiy " sort, andi yct îot diflicult, ivill bc pleaseti

with tlîis book. Ail of tlhe sangs have pianio
accompaniment

POaPULAR PIANG COILLTIuN. (Boston. Oli-
ver Ditson & Ca,)--A splendidi collection of good
piano music, in anc large book, shecet music sîze,
fnely printcd anti bouind, anti cntitled thc"«'I>aptilar-
Piano Collection," lias just beci publislicd, and %vil],
witliaut doubt,flîîd a ready welcurme among ail who
admire music tlîat is above the ordinary, and yct nat
tao difficult for tlîe yourig player. The cliaice
piano pieces in this ncw~ book arc by tlîc w'ell-knlowni
camposers, Bohim, Iklir, Arditi, \Vilon, 1\Iack, Sudds,
King, HoIafman, Eilenberg, ILange, Popp, Gocrdeler,
Smith anti otliers, aîîd have beeti carziiully selected,
with the view of satifyir6g the t ,stes and meeting
tie requirements of ord inary pcrforîners on tlîc pianoa.
The - Popular Piano Cýolection " is vcry reasonable
in price.

VITAL QUESTIONs. Tlîe Discussionîs ai the
General Christian c.oîferciice, lîcîti inii ontreal,
Q ucbec, Canada, October 22-25, 1 888, under tic
auspices anti direction ai the Mýontrea1 1Bratnci uf the
Evangelical Alliance. (Mýontreal. William brysdalc
& Co.)-This is a volume ai very great value. It
affards ail who desire it the apportunity of reading
the principal atidresses ticlivereti and the papers rcad
at the recent Evangelical Conference, lield at Mon-
treal last faîl. Tlhc subjects arc ail of tiemii vell
described inl the title ai the volume, Vital Quiestions,
anti their study, as lîcre presentcd, iilbc found
helpful ta ail îvho are interesteti in the moral anti
spiritual progrcss ai the ime. If those who have
placeti this work within tlhe reach uf the. people nicet
with the encouragement they deserve, Uic book ivill
have a vcry large circulation.

ÈBICAL ANTIQUITIES. A 1-anti Jook, for use
in Seminaries, Sabbathî-sciîools, Familles andi by al
students ai the Bible. By Cone Bissell, D.D., Pi>o-
fessor in Ilartford Theolagical Seminary. Witli
numeraus illustrations and tables. (Philadelplîia:
The Anierican Sunday-school Union). The purpose
anti design ai this valuable and lîandy volumie may
best be learneti ironithc fllowing sentences accur-
ring in tlîe aîîttor's preface: Thie ativantages ai a
knowletige ai their antiquities ta a studeni. ai the
Scriptures cannat be over-rated. It sceems ta place
him in the positian ai one î',ha liveti in the times
when thcy flrst appeareti ant ini the landis wlic they
were actually written. My aim hbas been ta present
the principal facts aifliblical antiquities in tie strict
sense, together witlî some ai thîeir religiaus bearings,
and ta show their time, place and significance in tue
plan anti history of redemption. The book lias been
prepareti for popular use.

THE TREASURY FOR PASTOR AND PEOPLE.
(New York: E. B. « Treat & Co.-Thc February
number has sermons anti articles by flrst-class men,
wvhic1i do credit ta their authors. Thcy are ail char-
acterizedby strang tlîinking, ferviti spirituality anti
an intense desire ta, do gooti. How 'îplifting anti
anti stimulating this magazine must be ta ail
its readers! An excellent portrait ai Dr. Herrick
J olînson, ai McCarmick -Thieological Seminary,
Chicago. is the frontispiece, anti bis bolti, trenchant,
paWerful discourse an " The Perfect Book-," is a fit-
tinlg introductory sermon. Views af the Seminary
are also given, with a bni historical sketch, and a
biagraphical outline ai Professor Jahinson. Presi-
dent Darling's sermon an i"Credulity in Science
Compareti with Credulity in Religion "is a clear
exhibition ai sceptical inconsisteîîcies. Professor
Scrimger's sermon on " Thie Sang ai the Sward "
is noteti for its ariginal anti beautiful anti evangeli-
cal treatment. "The Prize essay" on 'J esus
Christ, Our Nation's Ruler," for wvhich $ioa vas
aivardeti, iill be-reati îvith profit. Leading Thoughts
ai Sermons anti ather useful anti varieti contents
ruake up an- excellent number.
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6 Sic couriied Iow, she spokc linalair,
Shc scit ai on lais way;

She said m. sic stoud sniîng thice
Vou %c weali and wls,. and wisàoi raie,

Buat 1have Wols dt:c dav."

Crombie did flot leave the manse 'viil an easy mmnd, and
the niarq bie thouglit cif 'vat bie had said and wlaat lie laad
not said alîcre, the more uncasy lie becanue. Hceivas in a
quandry, be îold iiirnself, putting the accent an tlae last Il a."
'l'ais surprise andl uaibernation lbe found iniseli in doubi
as ta tic course lie ought ta pursue

Hcelîad gone ta tlie nianse 'itli the full intention ai ask.
ing thbeminister's lass whIether she 'vere the wife ai the man
wlaion lie bad seen saglowerîng ai the ne% lîeadsane"a in tlîe
kîrkyard of Kalgower, and of puttirig il ta lier conscience
wvhetlicr she avas not breaking the lavb ai God and man by
keeping lierseif hîdden out aiflis wvay.

But lie bad not asked lier. Hecoculd not do il. Hc had
corne aîvay %vitluout a word, and now ie ivas saying ta bii-
self thait te man wbo, tbrough soft-heartedness, or tbrough
tlhe influence ai camnaI affection, sutlered sin in anaîher, ihus
bcing tnfaithful ta a sinful sout in danger, 'vas birnself a sin.
ner. licauaght ta have spaken, bie told hiniscîf. Hec could
not bc caîled upon ta tell the Etory ta another, but ta Allîson
berself she stiouild have spoken. If bier conscience needcd ta
bc wakened, he sanned against ber in keeping silen.c. It
maght bave been ta prepare ham for tlîis very work tbat
be laad been sent ta lay lis Eppi e dawn in tbat far away
kirkyard.

Saunners sîood still on the hlîside wben bie gai thus far.
Ought bc ta go Iack agatn ? Uc could flot be sure. The
îhaugbt of the firsi glirnpse he had gat ibat nigbt ai Allisan
sîttîng quiet and busy 'viîb ber sork, wvtb a look af graîvîng
content upon ber face tb.ît had once been sa gloorny and sad,
carne back ta bîm, and lie moved an again.

l' l'Il sleep on il," said hie, " and ll scek counsel."
hit'vas a wse resolution ta 'vbîcb ta came. Saunners

ivas a good inan, tbouglh, perhaps, bc did flot alhvays do ful
bonaur ta bis Master or ta bimself in the siglit of ibose wba
'vere loaking an. He 'vas 'adaur, and saur, and iII ta bide,"
ir %vas said of lîam, even by saime anîong bis friends.

But tbere 'vas ibis also ta be saut of Saunners. It 'vas
aîay v hen a lieaif struggle anid disappointînenu and bard,
wearying- work 'vas more than balf over, ibat lbe bad came
ta sec the "lTruc Ligbt," and to find the belp of tbe Bur-
deri.Bearer. A mari may forsake the sins of bis youîb and
Icara ta hate tbe thîngs îvicbh e loved before, and ta lave
the tbings wich lie baîcd, and in bass heari long, and in bis
life strîve, ta folloîv tbe perfect Ercample in aal îbings. But
the lamper 'vbicb bas been indulged for ball a lifetimie can-
flot bc easily and mi:, overcome, and habits 'vbicb bave
groivn îbîougb the years cannai be casi aside and put oui ai
sigbt in a marnent, like an ill-fitting garment 'vbich %vilI
neyer trouble more. Life 'vas. in a iyay, a struggle ta Saun-
ners still.

But îbough ha losi bis temper samptimes and seerned ta
those 'vbo 'ere too rcady ta judge bim ta (ail in the puîîing
on ai thax charaty wbacb I"timnketb no evil,'"'aand wbicb is

1 te bond of pertectness," lie %vas still a good maîn, bontest,
conscientiuus. just, and bie cauld neyer willingly have sougbt
ta harm or ta alarm n ny belpless or suflering creauure.

Buat then neither 'vould bis conscience Ict i bi consent ta
sufer sin in anc wbornlie migbt, tbrough faiîbful dealing,
save frorn loss and ruin, and wbom bc migbt bring back ta the
right îvayag,«-in.

"She loiaaloak like a sinfu' 'varnan," ha îbought, ecal.
ing the glinipse bie bad got îbraugb ibe open door, of Allison
siîîing au pence and sale froni banm. a"Sbe is like a 'vomara
ivba bas seen sarraw, and wbo is tinning trough wi't. And
yan man ball an evil loak.

"And a(ter a', wbnt hae 1 ta go upon ? A anme on a
heidstane in a faraîva' kirkyard ! A' the resu came frac the
'vea 'ud 'vifie (the itle mad 'voman), 'vbo micht have made
up itie stary, or orly belîeved it truc because a' ibe ill.'vill she
bora ta yan dark, ningry Inokin' man And even if the suory
bc truc, whaî calbave 1 ta maki or meddla in it ?

IlNo' an ill word ibat ever 1 hae beard bas been spoken
af the lass since stuc came ta the manse. Sb's ai peaca,
and sbe's daing tbe ork that stemrs ta be given bier ta do, and
-l'Il bide a wee and seek counsel. And after a', wbaî bac 1
gai ta go upon ?"asrcpeaîcd Saunners.

But there 'vas planty ta go upan, as hae knew wcll, if lie
had only been sure that it would be %vise ta do anything, or
meddlea a al in the matter. Uc biad only spoken a word ta
Allisan ; but tht wec 'vitle, whit bey sai togeiber an a fallen
gma1vestona. bad told barn, nat tht whole sory-sha 'vas bamdly
capable ai doang ibat-but aIl of au ibat she bad sean wîtb bier
awfl cycS.

OJh à yas. She knew ive]] at~out bonny Allie B3ain. She
ivas an tht kirk wben she 'vas marricd Ilsair azainsi bier
till. It tvas liike a naucklc black corbia carrying off a cuslaat
dca. But the cushat gai rat for a' ihat," said the 'vea 'viel,
wih nods =Î1 smilcs and shrilî laughtar.

Bot she sai' noîhing ai tht bratber's paru in ihat 'vhich
fallowcd, though she told with glcea low Brownrig bnd gatten
bas desarts baforc al was danc, and haw ibe bride 'vent ana
way, and tbe bridcgroorn 'vani anoîber, lacmrried bamrie wi'
sair bancs in bis gig." She told how Crsu Allison's mibehr,
and ihen hanr failiar, 'vere- put in tht grava, 'vEera îbcy bath
lay îvitb tht e irsuat au ieir heads, and baw Il bonny
Allia" bad came ta say farawchl ta îhecmn thare. Sha grcw
aagcn andr cloquent 'vben sha cama ta baer own part in tht
stary.'.I1'vas litre mysil', as I arn naisi clays, for it's a bonny
place and halesome, tbougb you mightna îbink iî litre among
the de-id folk. 1 lika ta bac a crack 'ith theni îhat's been
ava' for many a ycar and day. My mather lies ow-er in yen
noak, and the Man I sbauld bac marri.'My faîber and my
brother 'vert hast ai 5C3.

"4Oh!1 ay-and about banny Allie. Wccl, she ]av dawn,avis ber face upon the sad, and lay lang ulîcra, and wbcn she
lifted it again it 'vas wvhite as the snaw, but thara wasna a ucar
upan ik. Then there came the bark ' a dog that 1 kcnncd
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weel. He tyas sent after me once. though Brownrig denies
it. Se 1 made free ta go in hy ; and says 1, ' Miss Allie,
dear, 1 hear the bark o' the black dog. Worry, and 1 doubt
his maister's flot far awa'.1

IlShe wvas speakin' ower the tva' ta the minister's son by
that une, and after a minute or two she caine awa', put hier
face down on the grave again, and then she follawed me.
And wlien we came near ta the foot o' the brae, 1 garred
ýinîade) hier take off lier hose and shoon, and mille doon the
burri a bâtie iliat the dug rniigltna follotv the scent, and 1
laid doon peats that sie rigbt step on them a bit of Uicetvay
between the burn and my ain door.

IlWhen she carne in she sat stili like and dazeci and spent,
and neyer a wvord spake she. But 1 stirrcd up the ire and
bailed the kettie, and said 1I

"Did yc break your fast afore yc caime awa'?'
"There tvasna timie,' said she.

And ye had nae heart for your supper yestreen, and ye(argot yere dinner, and nac; wonder. But if ye'rc thinkin' a'
wnning aiva' ta Aberdeen ibis day, or even the morn, ye'Il
necd ta tak' something ta mnake ve strong for the long jour-
ney.'

IlSo she ate lier bread and drank bier tea, and then she
lay down on my bed and sîcepît the hale day. I was unset.
led mysel' that day, and 1 thochit 1 would gang up the brae ta
the Mleikiles and get sorme buttermilk thai the mnistress had
praînised me. Sa 1 darkened the wndow and locket rny
door. But I dîdria leave my key in the thccking (thatch) as
1 do whîlcs, in any case any a' tle neebors micht send a bairn
'va a sup a' milk, or a bit fromn a new %.ut cheese. It's 'veel to
gie them a chance ta open tbe door."

"And îvhat iben?" said Crombie, fearful of another
digression. Il What happencd then ? I

" Oh ! naeting happcned. 1 only thought 1 îvould be as
well awa', in case Broîvnrig sent or came humsell ta set: what
there 'vas ta sec. Sa 1 gaed awa' for a whilq, and when 1
cain back I just set mysel' doon ai the door to wait for wbat
îvould caine ncxt. Allie sîcepît on, and had nae appearance
o' having mnoved Mien the sun ivas riear set, which .wasna
early, for the days 'vere near their langest. But 1 made the
ire burn up, and b'ilcd the kettle ta be rcady, and made the
tea. And then tvhal should Isece but Brownrig irîsel', riding
on bis black horse and followcd by lus uncanny îyke. 1 hadl
only time ta draw thegstber the doors o' my pressbed ere hie
'vas upon me.

«'I 'vas feared ai tbe sicht & the dog. and the man saw i
but it wasna for iysel' that l'vas feared, and that hie didna
sece.cc &Ye needna gang white like thai at the dag. He'll do ye
no harmi,' said hie.

"' No, unless ye bid him,' said I.
He gacd me a dark look, and said hie l''m not like ta do

that, though 1 hear you have accused me of it.'
"Sa 1 saw heie'vas gaen ta speak me far, and I cum' ta tbe

door, and a' at once 1 sawv the twa cups ibat I had set on the
table for Allie and me.

"Ye're to hbac a veesiior the nict ? I said lie.
"'Wha' kens ?' saîd 1. 'im aye re idy, and it as ta bc

you the nicht. Camne ye aw.ay in and take a cup ' ica, and
muaybe l'il fid a drappie ' somcthing sironger, gin yc'll pro.
mise na' ta itel the gauger. No' that l'm feared at bim.
l-e's a frien' o' mine, and that's mair iban 1 would mak'
bauld ta say o' ye'resel', said 1, aiean' another feared look, at
the dog. -Caine in by, and sut oon.'

IlBut îî 'vas grawing late, bie said, and bie must awa'. He
bad anly a question ta speii- ai me. Had 1, by ony chance,
seen bis 'vife passing by ibat day ? And in wbosecocm-
pany ?

- ere 'vie! said 1, as gin 1 hall forgaîten. I wbiles
do forget."

- 'Av, my wiifc, M isîress Bro%% nrg -lier thai 'vas Allison
Bain!'

Il'Oh P'said 1 ihen; bonny Allie Bain? Ay, 1 did thai
In tbe early, early miornin' 1 saw lier ower yonder, lying 'vi'
bier face on the new-madc grave.'

"I spak' laicb (10w) when 1 said it.
"And did ye no' speak ta bier? ' said bie.

1 daured na',' said 1.
"'And vhicb ay tenî she?' said lbe.
«" She stood up on bier feet, and looked about bier like anc

dazed, and iben soniebody spokc ta bier froin awer the tvall.
And in a wee wbile 1 cam' round and said a word, but sbe
never answered me!'

"And wha was thee man ? Or tvas it a mian ?
"'Oh! ay. It was a anan. It 'vas the miinister's son

wba bas came laîely frae America. But I beard nae a word
lic said.'

" H.-dden ? 1 be said. 'l'il hae a tvord ii' bîm.' And hie
gaed off in a burry, and 1 was glad enaw. Then 1 cried afier
hm. 'Take y'rc dog 'vi' ye, and tbe next trne ve comaIcave bam at hame.' But lit never heedcd, but bie hurried

"And wbat bappencd ibeai P askcd Saunners, îrying ta
bide the inîcresi bie îook in the stary, lest she shauld suspect
diat hae bad a reason for it.

IlDoubtless MIr. Hadden told him the trutb. There wvas
litile ta tell. But naething came a' it, or af a' the search
'vbich he lias kcepit up sînce îbcn near and far. It gaes nie
laucb when 1 îhink about it. He was rnad 'vi' the love o'
fier, and the last urne lhe tout-hed bier band 'vas when lbe
put the ring upon ît an the kirk. Her lips bie neyer toucbad
-ibat l'Il daur ta swear And a' ibis trne lia bas been livin'
in the bouse ihat hae rodc sac grand and fine for bier. Anad
docsna bie baie it waur tban pain or sin by ibis tim ?Ay !
tbat does lbe," said sbc with bier sbrill laugbîcr. "He bas bad
a bard Vcar a' it. Hc gaes berc and there; nd wban a
nex.comer as ta bc star. among us, bis cen is upon bim ta
miak'I sure ihai bi mayna bac samectbing ta say ta tbu folk
ibat bides in Grassi-that's the Bains' farm. And gin hae
thocht ana bad a tvord ta say about Allie, hae would gar bis
black dog rive bum in bits, but bie vould get it oui of bim."

Then a change came over the aId woman's face.
IlAnd haw did sbe get awa' at lasi? " asked Crombie,

grawing uncasy under ber cye.
IlOb! she woan awa' easy encuch in t-ivhile. She 'vas far

frac 'veel then, and l'ni thinkin' ibat sbc's maybe dcad and a'
baer troublas o'cr by tbis time.-"

"And ber nmme was Allie Bain, 'vas it P'
"Ay, ay! lber natna 'vas Allie Bain."
"Weel, 1 nacd ta bc gain' now. 1 îhan k ve for yer story.1

Anad if ever 1 bappen ta sec bier, l'se tell hier ibai I saw a
(rien' o' bers wba spak' 'veel o'lhcr. And what may va're ain 1
nanme bc?"
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"e46My name's nither this nar tlami, that ye slbould seek ta
ksn it. And, man I gin ye're cens should ever lichi on nce

tbat ca's herse!' Allie Bain, gac by lier, as gin she wasna
there. It's better that neither man nar wornan sbould ken
wbere site lias made lber refuge, lest ncsb ould speak lier
name by chbances and thae birds o' the air slaould carry tbe
sound o' it ta bier enerny awer yonder. Na, na ! Thae least
said is soonest menided, tlîougb 1 doubt I bave been savin'
mair than 'vas wise miysel'. But yc sccrn a ddcent-like bodlie,
and ye %vere in sair trouble, and 1 thoclît 1I îîîclit lbeartens ye
'vitb friendly 'vords ere ye gaed awa'. But bac yc naetbing
ta say abolit Allison Bain neither ta mani ar oman, for iM
would be sure ta came a' it."1

She 'vas cvidently vexed and troubled, far slie.rase up andi
sat dowvn, anîd glanced sadeways at bani in silence for a tybile.
Then she said:

I dausay ye're thinkin' me a queer-like crater. l'n
auld, and l'in crooket, and wviles rny hcad's no richt, and
tliere arc fnlk thai dinna like ta anger sie, for (car tlîat 1 îîiclît
wisli an ill wisb on tbern. 1 read îny Bible and say rny pray-
crs like ither folk. BIat l'tunon' sayln' thami I bacna seen un-
canny tlîings bappen ta folk that bîac gaen against nie. Tbere's
Bra'vnrig bimscl', for instance.

l 'm no' sayin' ta ye ta do the lass snae ill. Ye seem a
decent man, and bae nae cause ta menibler ill. But neyer
ye narne her nainie. That's gaod advicc-tbaugb I baven't
taken itanysel'. Gude-day tri ye. And baste ye ava'. Dinna
let Brownrig's evil cens licht on ye, or bc'll bac out a' yau a
ye ken and mair, ere you cans îurn round. Gudc-day ta ye,"

IlGude-day taý you," saidi Saunners, rising. Hce'vatcbed
lier till she passcd round the bill, and then lie 'ent aîvay.

But the repentant wvcc titie did not lose sightaofhinitill bie
bad gone many miles on his boineward 'vay. She followed
lîîm an the distance, and only turned back 'vhcn site caught
sîght oa 1Browvnrig on bis bla k horse, with lbas face tumcd
toward is haine.

Thougb Saunners wuould nat bave awncd iliat thîe woman's
'vards bad laastened bis departure, hc lost no sirne in sctting
out. It tvas nat impossible that, should Brovnrig faIl in
witb bim later, lie might seck ta find out wvether bc badl ever
seen or beard af Allison Bain, sînce tbat seenîed ta be bis
îvay withl strangers. That lie should wî!e aut of bin any in-
formation that be chose ta kcep ta biniself, Saunnerb thougbt
ittle likely. But hie mîgbt ask a direct question ; and the aId
anan tald himselfble could bold up his face and lie ta no man,
even ta save Allison Bain

Sa bie hastcaed away, and the %wearincss of bis lîomcward
rond 'vas doubtless beguiled by the îlîaughts 'vbich lie bad
about the sîary he bad beard, and about lus duty concern-
ing it. His wisdam 'vuuld bc ta forget it altagether, bc îold
barnsclf. Blut lic could flot do so. He came ta the manse
that nîgbt 'vitb the intentiaon of tclling Allîson aU lbe badl
beard, and af getting the truli from ber. But vben hie saw
lier sitting tberc so safe, and out of harnî's way, lie could not
do it.

And Vet be could not put it altogether aut af bis tbougbts.
Hc 'voald flot hârr a. bair ai the lassie's lîcad. A good
woaman she must be, for she badl been doîng bier duty in thc
mnanse for nearly a ycar now, and neyer ai word ta be spoken
agaanst lier. And tvbo kne'v ta tvbat straits she might be
driven if she 'vere oblîged ta go a'vay and sceek anotber
slielter? There ivere fcw chances ibat site would ind an-
aiber sucb home as the manse. N'a, lhe vould tser flot an-
other word ta startle bier, or ta îry ta 'vin lier secret.

"But ibere is John Beaton ta be consadered. 1 would
tain bac a word %vi' John. He's a lad iliai maybc îbinks
ower-wvecl a' bimself, and carnies luis bead awer.bigb. But
the root o' ithe, maîîer's in *bim. \'es, 1 bac little doubt o'
sisat. And if 1I'm nae sair mista'en tbere's a rough bittie o'
rond before bum. But lic is in gude bands, and be'ilI 'in
througb. 1*1l speak ta bma, and l'Il tak' hni t a unawares.
l'il ken by the frst look o' bis face 'vbctber bis bcart is set on
ber orno
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But John badl been takens by surprise before Crombies turn
came ta spcak. Some anc cIsc had spaken.

i vas Saîurday nigbî. Thte'vork of thie îvek 'vas oves
Marjorie vas sale asleep, and, restless 'vîth the tbougbts
which ai'%vays came sith ieisure, Allison tlarew a shawl over hcr
head and 'vent outi mua tbe lasse. hit'vas dark ilacre, whcre
tbe hedge 'vas higb, and the branches bung low front the
trces in the manse garden ; but beyond tbe lanes the fields
and the far-a'vay halls lay cîcar in tbe rnoonigbî. With lin-
gering steps she turned îoward the green, alang tbe palib
ivhacb skirted the cottage gardens. Xhen she came ta thc
la:_ af them she heard bier ntarne called softly.

It was John Bcaton's voice. She could nai sec bim whcrc
ha sîood, but hae saw lier clearly He sa'v on ber face, as she
drew near, tbe shadow wbicb îold of tht aId sadness and
glnom ; and bc saw it pass, like the misu befoie tht sunsbinc,'
as slî'stood still ta listens. lit.a moment lis: adie aped the
dyke, and stoad by ber side.

IAllison !"I said bie, eagerly, as he taok lier laand.
John was yaung, and hcad bad but small axperience

'vilb 'voman and bar 'vays. or bc neyer 'vould bave mis-
taken the loak an Allison's face for the look af lave wbichbcb
longed ta sec. He neyer would have clasped and kissed lier
'vithaut a word.

In tht cxtramiy af bar surprise and dibrmay, Allîson lay
for a marnant an bas embrace. TMian she sirugg cd ta get
fret.

IlAllbson, forgiva me-because 1 love you. Allasor., say
that you 'vill bc my wf.

A loîv cry ai anguisb caime froan lier wvhite lips.
«'Oh ! may God pity me. 1 have been sarcly tvrang, or

ibis woold flot have camne ta bc my punîsbmcnî."l
Sise drcw berself awvay frarn bm, but she made no maya-

ment ta lave him. John bung lishead befare ber.
w4.Allason, forgivc ni> prcsuimption, ind gtve me a chance to

'in yur lave. Allison, 1 lova you daarly."41Htish !" she tvbispcred. "lCamne wîîh me. 1 must speak-
ta you. 1 bave donc wrang, but how could I cvar bave dreamed
tbat you wauld giva a thaugbt ta me?'

She laid ber hand upon bis arm.
I an irn sore troubc. Cama îvith me somaî%vhcre-to your

inaher-for 1 must u pak ta you."
'a Not ta my mother, if yau have anything ta say which 'vili

gricve lier," said John, buskily.
cc It ight gricva bier, but she %vould understand. She ntigbt

be atngr for a moment ; but she is kind and gozd, and she
wauld nat îbink cvl of me."
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Tbty stood la silence for a minute or two. Then she said;
"lCeaie into thenanse. Nu ontaili bc there tili 1 bave

time te Say wbat I must Say."~
Tbey moved on tili tlîey came te, thet at that led thither,

and passed out of the moonight into the sbadow.
IlAllison," said Johin, pausing, Il veu can net sunely mean te

cet me off' fram ail houe? Yeu might corne te-cane for me
ia tîme."

IlCane fer you? Oh, yes 1 I cane for yeu. You are iny
ficnd, and Wilie's. But 1 bave dent voti a îreng, and îaitb
ne will ta de t."

lastead cf ging into the bouse they turaed aside at tht
end cf tht hedge, and entered the garden. On tht stîmmer-
seat, under the talA fir-trees, they sat dowvn an silence. After
a tirne Allisea rose, and stood before bier friend.

"lJohn," said she, Ilwhen I heard yeur voice to-aight I was
gladi. Ny heant bas been heavy witb a great dnead ail tbe
îeek; and îvhen I beard yeur voice I said te myself, here is a
friend who vilI hielp me. John," she said, after a moment's
silence, Ilit is my secret I am ging te tell you-rny secret
that I bave kept ail these long rnonths. 1 trust yeu, John.
XTeu will tell me îvhat I1nmust do."

"Weil," said John, ssh aue gain.
"John-I amna viealneady. Ih is from -froin tht man

îvho aaaricd nie against my iili that 1 Itave been hiding ail
this time. You must net tlink iII cf me, for 1 iras like a lest
creature wheunîy father died, and I knew not what te do.
I camne away ba'ping that God weuld let me die, or keep me
idden tilI mvy brother sbould get aavay te the other side cf

the sea And God bas kept me safe till nov. John, will you
forgive me and help me ?

Tht hands shte beld eut te im trembîed. She 'vas shak
ing witb excitenient, and the chilI cf the night. He rose and
wrapped ber shawvl close about lier.

IIAllison, sit down. Or shalave go into the bouse? 1
will do ail that 1 can to lelp you -se help me, God " aid
John, vith a irroan, fearing :hat be was past help

INo, I will net sit doavn. Sornetime 1 wilt tell you ail My
storY, but not to.night. Tbis is irbat I nîust tell you. It
was ia eur parisb cf Kilgower wlateeNI. Crombie laid down
bis wifc. Thene be heard somnething cf Alisen Bain. Ht
saw tht man who married me againmany will-%vho bas
swernate, flnd me and te take me home ta bas bouse, alive on
dead. It was in mv hearivg, that hie îook that oath. But whe-
ther nr. Crombie really knowvs about me, or whethen hecaas
oniy speakîng for the sakce of saying something, or wbetber
it aas ta find me eut, an te waru me, 1 cannet say. And oh!
I have been so sale bene. and I bave cerne te mystîf among
these kind people."

IlWhat do you want me te do?ý" said John, as she paused.
4gIf Creaubie shotld know who 1 arn, and sbould speak

of me te any ont, yeu would hear of it. Ht may even
speak te yeu. You are his friend. Then iill yeu wara me,
and give me time to go away ? I should be sory, oh 1 50 serry,
te ]eave thte kind folk here an.d go away again arnong stran-
gens. But I wvill neyer go witb that man, neyer."

(To be con tinued.)

ÀACROSS THE SEA : RO UND EL.

Actoss tht ses ! Oh resleas, tossiug waves
Briag you ne meffage itherward Lo me
Frein that. dear shore your other ntargin laves,

Aicrosâ the ses 't

Outward and farther eut, riuuîphant, free,
A fneighted ahip tht aweling current braves
And apuras the spray with ewift, untramnnelled gîe

With weary pain nty Iouly spirit craves
Eastward, ta, shape my course te the-to thet
Mocking sud loud tht wvind-tossed water raves-

Across the sea!1
Montreai. H1Era; F.&AtluAn.

SOME RUSSIAN SKETCHES.

Tusr, editor of the Pail Mal Gazette, Mr. Stead, in his
juetpubllslted book, Trutk About Bussiez, sketches the
Czar thus " Tht Emperor is a stroug mn who taltes short
views. He acte what hie helieves to bo his duty frein day
te day and lie dots it bonestly te the he8t. cf his ahility, la
the spirit. cf tht mariai that 1'sufficieut tinto tht day je tht
ovil thoetof. ' Tht Emperor feols that ho aud hie are lu the
hands cf God, who alone sets the end frein tht begiuning,
sud will find tools te carry on his wcrk when tht day cornes
for that work te ho doue. That deep, ilIent. aud abiding
conviction bas grown utucli %ipon the Eraperor cf hate
ycars.------------Tht Eniperor bas a horror of 'var.
Tht kiudly, bu tuant affections cf a pare de jarnille, which
are so strongin hini, txernpîify tho repugnance with which
ho cotemplttes auy aud overy disturbanceocf the peste.
It is his ambition, eue cf hise niluisters romarked ta me, fnot
te ho a great soecign, butLLe o ctht severeign cf a great
peopleowlise relgn was unstained by a single war. Ro le
a îovel-headcd, couscieutious, sure-footed soveoigu, con-
scieus cf cuch rcsponsîhîîities as ho has rcalized, sud culy
afnid cf doiag that which actais to hi teo wreug. For
tht good relations cf Engiasd sud Russis aud for tht poste
cf thte Vcrld iL le simply cf inestimiable importance that. a
rnarch ce teady and cofpossossed ahoula ho directing
the pclicy of.Russia. "

of Coutit Tolsoi, with whoui ht apoat. a week, hte
uiakes this potrit: IlHo e a mnu of eixt.y, with iren
grsy hair, sun-huructi counteusuce, ploutifully furni8lied
with gray beard sud nîustache. Rie bair ie parted de'wu
tht middle and le thick and full. Hise brow, furrcwod witii
the ploughahatre cf thought., le broad sud masasivoe; hic cycs,
cnal aud pierciug, gleam cut freai beneath buehy brewB.
Ris nose, large sud prernineuts bac thiek sud expressive
nostrile. Tht festures are se trongly marked that once
seon they caunot ho econ forgettea. Tho ceuntonsuco le
one cf tarnest gravity, with a background cf cati and som-
bre thought. There lesorntirnsa chihdiice sparid cf joy-

cuius i n lis oye ; thore iii ahvays a kindly accent in bis
voice, but sontotiuîes tho furnaco, ustually banked up witbiin,
blazes forth ; the face becomes as blacke and loworng tas a
thunder cloud, and the hole aman trembles and quivera
with overrnatering passion. Tolatoi is a loyal and aUbée
tienate htîs8bantl and father, but te reader %iilI ua ho sur-
priscd te learn that, liko meet umon ivio ant. te regenerato
the world, lio bas tinienormiots nutaîber of -hljdren and
gives littie or ne attention te esseontinl dota.. of faînily
managementt. Wero iL net for bis wife's tact and ability
the faufly would ha as poor and uncoif ortabie na that of
any Russian peisant. Say.4 hiti friend, the author, ' Count
Trolstoi i8, as it were, an honourcd guet in bis wife's family.
Hoe takes ne part ini is doinestic econorny, even as an
adviBer.' "

ORO 0 JV''I1 0F .1 L.AXGLtMOC.

OCCASIONALLY wt rCltd ef mon who kuowv fifteeu or
twenty languages, and nu doubt, sertie deo understand that
nuimer-after a fashion But if wve refer te a thorougli
rnastery of a lataguage iL is pertinenat te inquiro, Who un-
nerstaiicîs one 1 Even aur best eciolars mny leara a losson
of humiility by taking a copy of Webbter's Unabridged,
Qpening it at randoîaa, anîd ascertaining by actual test what
proportiona of tihe ord8 on the page before theiti they catu
dermeo witb precisiota. Twenty-five years age iL vas ceoi-
nonly said tbat litera' were forty thousand werde in the
Englieh ilanguage of course cxcludingtheusual derivatives.
Now it is anueunccd in connection %vitîîte prospectus cf
a fortlicoti.ing ditctioitary, %-hi,.h naît uwpribu 6,5i0 pages,
Llaat i ic epected te contaîn 2u,UUU words. It as claimed
that the last edition of the Eacyclopedia Britanuica alone
bas adafed toit tltousand newv words Le our vocabulary.
Many of tîjese, ýwrhaps taost, tira' purely technical terms
that art% net accu or h,.ard excipt l'y the studeuts ef certain
special branches of knowledge. Neverthelese, they have
made goed their standing in te langun-e and dernand
reeegnitien cf the lexicographers. Iu ail this, however,
theru is 1,0 retson for dihauurageiiient. Students cf par-
ticular branches mueit, et course, muater the technical terme
peculiar therete. but apart. fron these, te kuowledgeocf a
fow thousand wvords is aIl that je dernanded even c f the
great naseocf style. And it is a ratlier sigaificaut fact
that'tho nîcat faseixating anad popular writers are those
whbose vocabulariea comprisu tht ernallest. nuniber cf words.
-Louisville Courier.Jouriual.

TuIE CA:NADA BUFSINESS COLLECE, CIJA TIIA 1,
ONTAIRIO.

The report cf the abovo collego, just issued, shows that
the recent opening lias botu inost successful.

Tht report states that in the uîonth of January cf last
year ighty studeats wvero cnrolled, and at tho iane cf
writing, the number is exaetly tweuty per cent. in advauce
cf latt year.

The institution nowv occupies ncarly 8,000 square feet cf
apace, and la located on the principal tstrect cf thetotwn. It
has beconie ont of Clathani's greattont sources cf revenue,
through the number cf ycung meu and youug women
drawn te it f roni alI parts cf Canada and the United States,
and a'ven frin tht West ladies and Mexico.

During the punt year there were between 350 and 400
students iu actual attendance.

A large number cf the studeuts are front the vicinity
eut cf Toronto.

Eloven Statu, Torritories and Provinces and twouty-
three countits in Ontario wcre represented in the attend-
ante last year.

Mr. McLachlan, tht principal andA founder cf tht in-
stitution, nîay well feel preud ef tht coîlege ever which ho
presides, aud cf tht succese cf bis students.

Among is former pupils tlac art) seveatten who are
to-day teachiers lu business colleg'es, six or seveu cf whout
are principals.

The separato departinent for shcnthand and typewriting
le entircly distinct frein tht bubiness school add nuder
a spocial teacher.

IT appears front stateîaaents lu the English papers that
the Dutch Cocons, and the imitations cf thein, contain a
corsiderable perceutage cf cheinicals whichi arc' doloterlous
te hpaltha. Tlîey are intrcduccd for tho purpose cf making
tht mixture morei soluble and te g'ive coleur and apparent
strcugtb te the decoction. Thet use cf chernicalst an ho
resdily detected by the peculiar vour frein newly cpcncd
packages,4tnd f rei a glass cf wster in wbîch a smaill quart-
tity cf ce.meuically treated cocon bas hotu plnced and al.
,loecd te reinnin for soveral days. The Cliocolato aud
Cocon, Preparations cf Meenre Walt.er Baker & Ce. are
absolutely pure and fret frein chernicais or other deleter-
loue substances.

Ai.iîrs, & FAxoN,, Nevspaper Advertising Agents,
Nos. 66 aud 68 WVest Third Street, Cincinnati, Ohio, haý'e
just issucd a vcry ncat catalogue cfthle ading American
aud Canadian nowspapors. h. je ry attractivcly gotten
up, t7hc typogapical work beig ahove reproach. A very
interesting feature of this catailogue je the publication cf
saxnple advcrtisenient, and instructions to new advertisers
au te the boat xnthod cf making mancy out. cf nowspaper
advertising. This firm are especially good counsel iu the
direction cf newspaper advertising, freon tho fact they bave
writtcn the advertiscments sud made cuccessful scoo f
ttonost prorinent firins lu the lUited Statea. This Eist
'avilI hc sent froc on application.

TaE class of 129t at West Point and of 1292 at Lornell
bave voted te have no wine at Jlass banqUets.

SIR WVîLkHD LAWbUN lias been defeated by the brever
whora lie opposcd ini the election of the Cumberland cotimny
couTAcil.

TUiE English Court of Appeal lias decided in faveur of
allowing income front trusts for Foreign Missionary societies
to bc fret front income tax.

TiIL two Paisley tlirdid manufacturing fivms of Coats anid
Clark had net more than i,o00 workers thirty ycars ago ; now
they have upwards of io,ooe.

TUIE Rev. James Paterson, of Ballater, bas accepted the
call to Beigrave Presbyterian Church, Londlon, as succebssr tri
the Rev. Dr. Adolph Saphir.

IN Rev. Mr. Spiirgeons lbrary is the prectoub copy of
ont& the sermons whicli wis found in Dr. Lvingstone's box~,
in A rica, aller the explorer's death.

TuE Rev. Dr. Thain Davidson lias during the past year
travelled upwards of ten thouisand mls, mainly in the anterest
of Young Men's Christian Associations.

TuE President of Michigan University remnarks in his ait-
nual report that a larger proportion of wo:nen than of men ire
taliing by choice the fuit classical course.

MRt JoIN Toi), "lohn Stratliesk-," author of "'Bits froin
Blinkbonnv," etc., delivered a lecture in College Park Chtirch
lately, on Il Bits fromn a Ramibler's Scrap-Book.'l

AT the annual meeting of Regent Square congregation,
held lately, the report showed that the membership is non 7,)
and that tht amount collected during 1888 ivas $18,7 15.

DR. PENTECOST is attracting large -.ongregatioîs a n LGlas.
gow at his afternoon Bible realings in NIr. Staike's CliurLhi,
and tht Evangelistic meetings at night in Berkeley Street U.11.
Church.

AYR Presbytery have had a Conférence wth the Synod
deputies, and a special commttec bas been appointed to con-
fer as to the best way of carryang on Christiaen work among
the mining class.

DR. McLAPEN, of Manchester, antends spending a week
in New Zealand. On i ith February hie satls front Adelaide
for Colombo and will start frona Ceylon for hume about the
beginning of Match.

DRt. ADOLPH SAPHIR is to give a second course of Thurs-
day lectures on the Bible ia St. John's Preshyterian Church,
Kensington (the Rev. Charles Moinet's). The subject ivill bc
"Tht Old Testament."

IT is on the recomimendation of Dr. Date that the Rev.
Frederack Hastings bas heen invted to and bas -accept-ed it
pastorate of the North Adelaide Cburch. Mr. Hastings is
not unknown in the literary world.

ARciiDEACON FARRAR'S busy pen bas ail but comp!eted
a rtew work on the Fathers of the Church, which will bc
issued veîy shortly. It connects the history of tht Early
Church during the flrst four centuries with the lives of bier
principal fathers and doctors.

TuE tourth anniversary of tht fall of Khartoum and the
deatb of Gencral Gordon occurned Iately. Many of the
lamented General's admirers paid a visit to bis statue in Tra.
falgar Square, and the base of tht statut itself was almost en-
tiraly covered with floral tributes.

A LECTURE in connection with Mourne Presbyterian
Young Men's Association was delivered laxely an tht lec-
ture hall by Mr. Samuel Onmsby, Kilketl, tht subîect being
bis "lExpeience in Ind7a." Rev. W. '\oraýie. ',%.A., prebi-
dent of the association, occupied tht diair.

SPECIAL serrices m ere held on a recent Sabbatb in Finst
Ardstraw and ia Finit Newtonstewart on bebaif of Second
Newtonstewart Manse Building Fund. Tht Rev. R. J.
Lynd, B.A., Moderator of Assembly, peachtd, and sustained
bis reputation as ont of our mest brilliant pulpit orators.

Another revolution bas taken place in Uganda, and }iwiwa
~gives place tu a brother on thethirone. This is the work- of
tht Arabs, who wene flot pleased with bis rule. Tht mission-
aries, it will bc remembencd, escaped when Mwanga wvas de.
thnoned. Many native Christians ivene massacred by the
Arabs.

ON a recent Sabbath tht Rev. W..%V. Shaw, Mà%.A., occu-
pied the pulpit of Second Omagh in the monning and ad-
dressed tht united congregation in First Omtagh in the even-
ing. Ht gave a most interestmng and helpful account of the
dificulties and encouragements of tht mission work in.
China.

A VERY large audience assembled in tht lecture hall of the
Second Presbyterian Church, Raphot, te hear an addrcss on
Zenana Mission Work in India frein Miss M'Dowell, one of

tht aents of tht mission, îho is home at presenit on fur.
lnugh Thtermon was crowded te its utinostcpiy Rv
WV. L Berkeley occupied the chair. tcpaiy ev

LADY ABIERDEEN.. gava one cf lher earnest and suggestive
addrcsses lazely, at the înautrurntion of the new inntaute in
Bath-strect of tht Glasgow Y.W.C.A.. Sir James King, lord
provost of the city, presidcd. Tht annual meeting of the
association was held on Tuesday evening i the Queens roomis
under the presidency of Mn. J. Campbell White.

AN nid friend of the Foreign 'Missions, «MrI. Gtani, cf
Grant's House, near B3erwick, bas rcccntly died, leaving haîf
tht residuecf bis estate te tht Foreign Mission Fund of the
Pnesbyterian Church cf England, whicb is cstimated to realizc
at least Sîoooo. Tht advisory commtter- feeling traczur-
aged by such a prospect, are now looking out for another
missionary for Formosa.

MR. SIURGEON hopes te rcsumne bis ministry at the
Tabernacle on Februnry 17. In a rectrat letter lie szays a
bave te sing cf tht ency cf tht Lord towards me. Thtis
morning I féec as if witbin sigbt cf harbour. 1 cannot yet
walk, nor could I.even stand for five minutes, but thent is
cvtry sign that the knec is gatheting strèngth and ttcovt-cing
froin its injuries.

TiuE Rev. J. H. Mt'Culloch, B.D., of North Ltith, in
acknowledging tht gift of a grand piano fromr bis congregation
on the rccasion cf bis npproaching mnariagr-, mtntionied the
fact that for a pcriod cf nearly one hundrcd years, ne ministcr
cf the parish had passed fron tht position of bachelor inte
that cf benedict, with one single exception. There are now
flfty.four ei1ders and :47Sc communcants in Mt. M'Culloch's
cangregatton.



'i'tu Rev. J. C. Tolm aneits reca-aser a unanînsots anti ieariy caul
frotan WVitiecuurcii anti Calvin Cîsurcis, Fait W'awanosb, iratise Pres-
Isyter>' oi Maîllatit. Stipenti itonsisei $çaao pet annuinsarad mante
antI glise.

Ts%%am.% Fus seolars ai St. Johan's Saintay scîtool, Brockville, hiave
receis-eti iérazc: fur legutiiéityI attendaisce éltring tise past year.
Must i ai taci b.l at nas a sinigle Séénda andl te rest unly misseti
one, caééseIl Il)- sickness.

Du >RiNG tflic hast year flite neasbershipoa i S. Jasns Churcîs,
liruckviiie, receaveal an aecebsisaîîuéthsrtv (outrfraisatishe Suntay
scusquil aone. Titis fraisa a sciaol %vilha anavestage atîenalance ai about
i3o as consittced a large nunsher anal isgreauly an excets ofai re
Vious )-car.

Titi Pemairoke Standard says . I as %voriliy of passing note, tIsat
aiflise twelve ndaviaals wsuit i arouaa thie councal iboard, anti guie
tlisc affairs ou niaaacpal state, no fewer ttats seven teiong ta tue Pies.
ibyterian Cisutla. Tîte tler ise bitng tiavadeti as fohoss-four
Roman Cattsolics andtione Mletîtudist.

Till: cusurcu ofthtIe Realeenter, Descronto, ai wisicli ftise I#'. I.
J. Cr.ig is pasior, has iisueti a neat anti carefuiiy, arrangeai direcîory
for thie use ai u-orshitisers. It gis-es a list of stteal nseectings, paayer
meceting tulici. tise Sceaîes oficseClaurcli, andîth ie vatious arganica
liioscannecteal usirIs tht. congregatiora.

Ata the rccent annual meeting ui tlae éungregtauin oi Knox Claurcis,
Owven Soundi, aise rrcaséreî reparacél a lirubjéerau.s year. isasang srnie
îiang user (outéuranércd éhulars inaftei.c éag ail é.eiiands. A Vre
centor suas engaget i at$a5u lier annotain, anti a sotésérie.ttun upeneél
fur a large ljaupc argan suite tu tatise vngreg.,tkun, wsisa)is n a fews tiys
reacheti tise suif$ ISoo.

Tua is liy Chroaa'ce says: Mr. Thiomas Kerr, Inspector for
tise Sîan.iard ieil Insurarace t-.,aiy, delis-creti an adciress ara
1 bi. JPatrick aasd ss .mcs, entier tise auspices ai Barrans Lisurcis

batabalis scisoal, Asisbarn, an bMonaa eveninZ. week. Tlie atidress
was deepi>' antcrcstang anti luof isit anti wistiom. It gave a vivi
anti canîpreiensîve dIesciption uitishe ciiel Incidents an thilae ai
Irelandstron ~saint, anti maîci nfornmation was associatedtiltere-

Tîtp Nev. T. F. Fotiseringlians, St. John, has prepareti a rti
anal cauvenicnt Il Lrctionary for tullonie ant fictseSanctuary, being
consecuaive lessons for %veck tiays anal Suntiays, designedtu tplromote
the ruougîaaiul anti systemnatic perusal nf tise Bible."' Il is for tise
carrent Veat. Il canvcrs onc'italf ai the Qil Testament, andthie shole
of tise N'eus' andl tise uvole Psalrass every tiree montiss. bir. Fother-
ingisani wili senti copies tu an>' atitress for fis-e cents cacit, or fr>'
cents for Isulve.

Tais. l5aesis>trian Churcis, ait Vstport. airer being entirci>' re-
hut an ntasargeti, %vas re-oîsened on Suntiay tise l7tit, isien Res'.
John Wiikie, n.issionar>' froint Irdia, preaciseti. isere were large
congregatiassprescritatishe services. Oas Montiay a tca meeting suas
fieldi, shicis was adaresseti b>' Mn. WiII.ie, I{cv J. J. Richards of
Lyn, farrieriy pastor ai lic congregation, anti others. Res. D. Va.
Ross,MA.tIse energetic minuster ai tisa charge, il ta bc congratu
laîti on isas fres avitience of tise restaiit is abours.

litsis aranual meeting ai tlîe Brockville auxîliary ai tise Woman's
Foreign Missioraary Socici>' was ieldl an tise î4tb ansi. Tise report
sisowe uclcnsierahie pragreis iérang lise pasi >ear. Tise brancis
raiseai $75 ftor Foreigra Missions. Tite foliowing wcre lecteti office
bearers for tise ensoing year . Presiderat, Mirs Smellie, V'ice presîdents,
?)ri. Freelandl, M. Macgillivray, 'airs. MIcKerazie , Secseîary, MIS.
Bell; Treasurer, Miss Dowsley. 1'rcparatiûns uera matie for tise
meeting ai tise 1Irsb)-tcrial Associatiéra wiicis is tu nmcctinir Brockvillc
on this2ti af Marais.

1is lRev. k. Il. McKay of 1arkdale, Coravener ai tise Cammîrîe
on K-nax Luliege Laîsir. surates . 'ailI yuallosu ne ta reniansitise
alumna ai 1Roux Clilege utai tar engagceent ru raise $2,00Q f ur tise
K'énoxa L.itge l.abiary Fuond, durarig ibis sutinter. A lews have taisen
action aiready anti sent s ubscriétavuoa. bMat of tisase whuitndertoui,
ta collîce prefeereti tu watt unti afler tise annual collectaons for tie
scisemeas were taken. Nuw 1:e aime fur action itas.came, andti sh
a bidte effort laposn iliLihirt Ill ail, tise aresunt can a csecureti. Let
tîscre bc nu disaîs!éaai.iait ibis time.

Titis Rev. Thomaas \Vartirope, L.D).. Convener ai Foreigna Mis-
sionary 1LaniTitce, srît%bteM. Wlkisu as coraierreal wisain
regard taotise amoont ai work whîeh lhe hast been unrleraking in adi-
drcssing corgreZatiunb, ant Iltie conmî'ttec rcqaested fim Ia takeaconi-
plete test betus-en te S511ofaiMatch andthie 141h cf Alîril, ise iaing
ai tise presei taie nu appaiLtmerts mati eiitsuecn t hase dates. Ta
ail tise iriendts of Mr. M'aikie, and oa! tie suori. insubîc ie s engagcd,
il nmust ba uppateraîtisat an oader ta hiîs tirainU any benefit tram
furlougs, ise muist have aI leait stici a test as as indacateti in lie
abave minute ; anti il ais uici tisai ail, hauever teiaraus ai secauring
N. Wilkie &scsrvices, silI ncatiiiy fali ira sitis tisetiesîre af tisecoin.-

miice tisai ics ioul have it.
ÎNI. ZsaIL SiAt, ai}éKnox Callege, srtes. Sabbatht scisoals,

Missson bandts. etc., itaving liitraties, Sabéalis scisaal papers, or sacis
laîrature as wouid bec>uitabîe for distribtuion an desisute mission
fieldis. anti suisadesîrc ta dispose ai surhIs Irais a u>, niay do sa
tise Kénox College Stderts' iiuun3.~y bocicty', by sendang tise sainie

- l Neil Shsaw, Knox Cclleg, Toronto. As tIse prescrit college
Session as drasing tinarta oitlsosE. s-ien tise stadenr istl besent
ouit tisose fieldis.i is desinalsle tisat ail sucb lteratare sisaulti bc
neccis-ti atonce su iha t i a>'be ready ta ha sent ouitsiti tise
students. In ian> ai tisi fields tise peapie are iitisoat any neliius
services turing tise long suitr moniss, :anti in mna> cases bave no
relagiaus lîreratare, nat beîng finaraciall>' able tauIracare sucis.

Tartsaniversary' services ira conraccliora sitis Gu.hrie Charcci,
liatrrston. wsu cbltion tise toit anal1 ii irai., and sucre ver>' suc.
cessial. On Sabisatistise Res-. James Little preacitedt su excellent
discourscs ta large anti apprcaatîs'e a'idcnces. On tise follau-ing
evcnîrag, notwaîîissîandang te draling snasu anti isavy z oatis, the aranual1
soutea gavera hth ie ladies ai tise cangregiation suas largel>' attendei.1
Excellerai rmusic uas rcndcred b) tise chiar, andri Mass 1essie ant iDora1
Méadalll. Sisott anti pitis>'atidresses suec gavera b>' Rcvs. James1
Luttue. S. 1'çanrg. Il. Edhmson, . .. andth tiso uaresîdeni main-1
isters. Teestia>' cveang sastics-oued to tue childtrra1at .t aissi- a
scisool. Miten enîu)>ang a sîcieis ride an tise alternuon anti patakîng1
ai lh:r anstual tes, tise audience suas cnelianeti b>' ssnngatb> te1
scitolars, siriterposti usit atdiresscs tram âtise Supcriraicrderai, One01ai
lise lcachcsntil tisepastur. 1ituccecaiseab atscali ecrions. anti a
ai Manda>',anti Iurtia>'ccning- amaniittita tise hanisome sua g
ai1$231.

Titraannis-ersir>' servies ni Uxiéruige I'resbYtcranraCisonei, 1
suc icli recerail>. Tise Rev J. Laing, D.I., ai Duntias. preacseti 1
îorning anti evcnîng. Ilis diseatirses suc able expositions ai
Gospel irutis. anti scrc attentivcly lisienc Iotais> large congncgaaîons1
Tiseannual meeting suas iselti suitsquentl>' anti was sucîl atuentici,
Peporis sucre pre.çriteti iy tise %esion. noatrI af Management,1
Woîan's IForeign Misstcnary. Socici>'. Wilîing Watt-cr. Lenti-a land 1
Ilanti, etc.. Civing concise anti lacîisinmation apon tise Cliarch 1
suons of tieseta var. Tbirceupts ior tise pas: vean r er$.bo
S2So ira excess ai fast vear. Tise Wonian's Foreigna uissionaty1
Society irceciptis wcre $t65 ; 'ailling 'aorkets. $2-66; Lenti a land 1
Bandi, $31, dcvoed Iothie edacation otan Iradian ha>' iratiseNortis-i
West. In addition Io meeiig ctise intereion Building Funt i n. c
dcicdness, $Soca %vas pasi an tise pruncipal. Twrary-tour naniest
vcre added lo thse communion rolfer; ta>' ctillcate, anti fotracera1

b>' profession o! tisir fa-tis. Feeling reference suas matie ta ttc late
James lamultaurs, rcccrsîly an eider of tise (..isrcis, suio dîcti about tise
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close of tise year, i Santa Mlonica, Caliiotrair. bMr. Hlamilton was a
native af Richmond Ili11 anti was only tbirty.six years aifaâge. Dur-
ing bis short lite he titi mucha for tise Master lie loveti sa dearly.

ThitE Cialmers' Clurcicotngrcgationi Nontreal,lhavematrie ai nuan
ber afimi'provensents on liacir ptaperty, wicla have atited mnuch la tise
auspearance of tie chîstel, anti greatlianerease<lflise accommsnstionr.
An extension bias been erecteti nt the back aithie claurcli which con-
tains lavatories, four large class-roois, ansdiai cotismotiotas anti lea-
tifuliy furrsiset vesîr .Souse oaiceemoins have Iseen carjseted
andt asteiuily furnisiati A gallcry liasns ecr erectetl ii the casi endi
ai tlie churcis watis accommodaatiton for i2o. The pulit lias bein
nioveti iorward andthie argan anti choir scats placet ain reat ofril. At
tlice bock of (lie lot a sexton's resialence lias M buce iot. Tlhese ian-
provemsents have itecas ffectet i wthoîîî anercaing ver>' greatly thc an-
tiebtetiness ai the cangregatian. Deducting tliseount rasseti iy tise
peoplela nacelttese addtions, tise total et i s now $Swo, anti a
sciseme for tise retiios'al af thai, aChf lias been successiully lauinclied,
givang hatte oaitis beang eîstrciy wiited outtin ai)-car or tisa, These
îmîîruvements were rentierei necessary [sy fticgré>wtisof flie congre-
gatiun anti Sabîsati scsool. Tue itentiance aitlIse sclaooa i as
averagt about 425 titiS YeaIr. Aialft out thIsanereaIset atteaitanCe,tisediol sms adntirratly anti eifcicnaly coastueteti. Tîte superin-
tenti.'nt is MNr. Warden King, wiso i% aideal iy a large staff ai ex-
Iserienceti teaciters. Tuteuasor, Rev. G. C. Hleitne, is to bc con
gratulateti on lise prosiserous state ai flac claurch anti sclîool. There
are fe%' congregations in tise cit?, witis licter faciltirs for tise carrying
on ai their work tihan Citaîners Churcîs now isossessts. The Engi us
speaking psopulationnoaiftie district is incrcaising, anti tise future pros
pecs of ftise congregasian ire nMost litopeltaiý

Tialt annoal missionar>' ameeting of Knox Churchs, Woadsîé.ck was
iscit laîl useek and suas largely alterédet. Afitr fliae ulcning cxercisc.s
tise pasior, Rev. Wi. T. MeMoilulen, ç.tva, a rapiti and contireiensive
sumniar> of te work ai tise Prrst.yteriat Churcis aiIhontse anti alirtéat.
Conînîencing with Ilaome Missions the failo%%ing îarticuiais were men
tionti Total amount cznributeti for this wark lait year, $52,363
rnissionaries in te field. 215. viz Sa ninisttr4, îtut stutienîs andi 31
catcehists. Tise number o ai ai recceiving eangrcgatiens on the Aug
mentation Fundr, 136 , the nunaber wviicit have téczame self' sujsjarting
since 1883, 139 ; total receipts last year, $23,824- For Frencis evan
gelization tliseamount contributed i lat ycar was $25,550 , schools
supportid, 30 ; preaching stations; Sa ; andt 37 iissionarics are tip-
isorf cd b>' the furnd. In thse loreign fieldth ie cisurcla supports about
35 missiotaaries, 75 teaeses ira mission scisools, anal a large nunîber ai
native preachers. Total contrabuteti last ycar, $S6.86, beang $65,oiS
tram tite western section offi ec cuech, antI $zt,84S froin tue Mari-
ft:e provinces .The repaît aofte Ladies bisionary Association was
presenteti, sisowng $496,58. Tise Wantan's Foreign %fissionSoiey
te 'iVlling 1 lands anti Morning Star Mission Bandi raiseti $359 ; tite
Sabbath scîtool, $177 ; thte hBible class, $45, inraking a ttal on iacd
for missions ai $1,077.5S. Adtiing ta titis $5o. sentI la hoint-aux
Trembles school, makes a total for missions ai $1,t127.5S. But to
Ibis tise collection for Augmentation. yelta obc taken up, is ta bc

arîdeti. By vote on motion afiNMr. P. Jolinston tlisc ollosving appro-
priations were madec, viz : loiane Missions, $221 ; Knoax Coliege, $SO;
Frencht Evangelization, $40 ; Ageti atd Ilnfirm Mliatîsters' Fistti $97;
Augmentataon F und, $So , collection la be atitiet , Assenîbl 1- unti,
$ i -. Tise ansount for Furcign Maissions b rtue W.émans 1-ureign
Missiun Society' andthie Saibaith sool is *4à6.

Tata Precbyterial societ>', 'i of.Ms.atlie Prsbytery ai Barrie,
met recently ilstise lecture-raaisi ftise ttrilliaIltecsbytertii st.liaish,
anti was fiîly well attendeai. epresentaratves werc present tront te
auxiiary societics ai Colliaagwaati, Stayner. liarrie, Bradiford, Bond-
iteati, traveniiurst andi Allistain. Mnt. ikubrtson, presîdent aitaise
sacaesy. piresitiet, anti ultenedth ie meeting suit devutional exereases.
Thse presîdent eead te aîînang address. Tise jecrctary, Mrs. Cosiée
landi, reand the report of last ycar a8 wark an tise difierent auxtiaatcs,
wlsic s siswed înctecsednrercrarandt subsianiùal lrugicssmin iée wurk
oi tise societ>'. Mrs. Beatan submatted tise Treasurcrs reî;ora, tise
amoant raîsed dting te ycar bcang saniting ovcr $00.s. hcîorts
ai wurk donc duraag te )car sucre resu o>' delcgates frutts cacisut tise
auxiiaarics. *brt. IHarvey', Mrs. NlrKet, rs CarswcIi anti Mrs.
Muostie titen preseratedth ie anraltarepuat tu tise Prcsb>'ter>, wbîcit,
on motion ut MeI. NMeLeoti, secuasdca b y Mr. Graral, uas recceiveti by
a stantinîg vote, andi tise tanks aidéhe 'teali)tery giveratu tise ladies
for iscir work. Mlessrs. McI.eod anti Grant uere aittrwarls ap.
poartet a deisulatian ru suait uséan the sacaety, anti express tise Vies-
bytery's big ilslrcîiaaiura ai tise worl beîng dune by tise differeai
aoxiliaraes sithin tise bétunéls, wisicla duîsy thase niembers tiiaigetl
an sisart adéresses.Mns. NMKirnceli, Oriliia, reati a palier entiéler
- An Apjseal for Missions.' Mrs. Carsweil read a lauer on -Ciin
esc Charactertstics, wicb was illustrateti by Chinese imaages. INes.
bMcKee tisera tuk cisarge ofthie question drasuer, anti some iraîcrest
ing discussions tuilasueti irarepi> ta dquestionrs subniitti about raisîng
mon y, condocring missianary wotk, etc. 'tlr. Moodie rendi an
admirable palier on «I Mission tINVrk." NIrs. bicKce finisisedth ie
list of paliers by rcatiing one ara "TIse Upperniast Tbaugbl_" >jl
tise paiers reati weree aftiseiigistartier, anéd cleariy sisove~ thsat a
large amount ai talent itadtain dlormanat in tise 1>esbyterian Chaurci
until the WoVmar's Missiaisary ' ;osie'y uvas foun,lr-d Aiter tiiscussirag
variaus tapies tise socira>' electd the fnllowing offTrc.bearers for tIse
ensuing ycar - MNI. IRobertsnn, Colliragwooti, llresi'irt ; itirs. tars-
ivcI1. Bonrada ; Mfrs. -NCKee, Barrie, anti Nr. Warner, Orillia,
vice hcrsilenîs ; MNrs. CupelantiV illingwoaél, ,ccrctar>- ; Nirs. Bca
ton, Oillia, Treasurer.

l'RiSUitYTEllV or ToPOSTO.-Tltc l'rcsbytcry ntrToronta met ira
the asual place on tht- 5th irast.. Rev. A1 Gtlray, Motierator. Cur-
uittees wcr- ailpairaid, as iraatiser like cases, tv) look afite mrisiter
ai supply #or tise vacant charges oi Branmptonrandt Quccrasvilic, it
Rcv. G. Mi Milligara as Convrcei inte former case, anti Rev. W.
mus as Coravener iratise latter. It was teisorîcti b> Revs. D J.
Mlactiorneil anti 'W Frizzcîl that, inrtrnisai apposratmerat, tise>'iit

heIn a meeting siti tise Wcxi:rd îseitioraers. andt tisaaier dcaling
suish 23 Of tiscî as citurcit membr, anti 39 of tem as adiseressis,
the>liaiti rganizedt Itm as a regular conetcgatiora oi aur citurcis,
unt er tise juiasdtituof ithe 'tesbytcry. l'isc action thiusreporteti
suas uppraveti af. anti il was alsa carraci tisaitishe coragregation tis
reporicti on auti bcarate isiti thtsai ftb. Anstres s Csurcis, Sean-
itoraugt. 'lite consmitec appoiraîcr ai last nmeetinag ta, conter watis
tise Session andi congregataon <0l uakville ancraI a Juîlielity respccting
tise clectian andi ordinatinaci eiders. anal tu atvise titem as la tise
bcst course for remuvaniz Laid difiscuit>, reporîcti ai greatlclngt
titrougis Dr. NMcLaren. setinc lattis t:tec aisa> tise indiagaanti recoin-
nîcrnlatiara ativeti ai by tise cammilece, andth icir acceptance b>'tise
congregatmon. Tise report ai tise conisteccsas scecivcti anti
adopîcti. There suas read a communication tram Rev. t.. Burratîcît,
stîng for thi nformation oifte ircstytcry tisaI tie suattnat fur-
tlise interiecai prtent suais lie action praîssd ta lic taken con-
ecrning bi. It was tisran moveti by Dr. Parsonas, anti agrce.l ta,
usai lise report of corr.itce ira gard ta Mcr. Borrtielti, sabîsitît on
the 4t1h of Occcnibn last, bc raow adapieti b>'tise I'restiytery, andth ie
st-iole matter, involving tise question ai jarîsdacîaon, bc referrt ta tise
ncxt General Asserrbi>. Tise commîîtce ahpointeti aI lait meeting
ta organize as a congregataon ai tise chalets certain petîtaoners ai
L>vcrcourt NMission.reattioiibraugis Rev. J. Match, titise>'hast
field a treeting wtt saiîsetiaiîorers, andt taltaer rcceiving tramn
forîy-orac oft ibse ccriaficaes a1 cisurc ei cmbersiap, anti examniîrg
cuber cigisi of tisc, tise> hart foriedt hese 49 persans int a regular
eangregaizois, ta becI..nown as tise Dovercourt 1'scrbytcian coragrega-
lion. Tise report was recciveti anti atapteti, anti an initim Session
was alto appointed, corsisting aitZIr. Matichs as Modcrator, andi
Mecssrs. Citistie, Teranant, Serogie antiMichell, as eIdtrs. Suc-1

cessive proposai.ssucre matie ta tise Pteibyter>'Io: tise rectaura of new -
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mission stations sithin the bounds, thc places reierrcd ta being these:
Mie Five Points (two and a lialf miles N. Wi. of hloor street), Nfimico,
Eglinton, andi Donc3ster. Consmitîce were appointcd ta visit thest:
localities, ta malte advisable relative enquiries, asnd report ta thie next
meeting of Prcsbytery. The folloving four ministeriat bretlîren wvere
nppointcd to visit sstpplementcd congregations, viz., Rev. 1. Mackay,
ta vasil Melvilie churcli, Markham and Unionvile ; Rev. (. .il.
Milligain, la visit Wiest Toronto junctian and Dixie ; Rev. Wi. Friz.
ccli,1 ta visit yésecnsvilie and Rivenstan, andi Exv. G. E. Freeassan ta
visa VYork Tawniine andi East roanto . andi ail outhreintutareport ta
fle>st tccîing. l'etions tu the [baises ut dt l Ojîninion ariainct
(received front Rev. lit. Latdliaw, uf llaiiiiitun,> were duly submitted
by Rev. D. J. Nlacduonneil ; the saiti petitions liaving reference ta tihe
passiag uf imeaîulcs inr avuur of thse better ubservance ut the Sabbiatii
on the Welland Canal. On motiont inrsde by Nr. Mlacdonnell,
secondeti by Dr. Caven, t was ananimously agr.-ed tilat saiti petitions
receave flic endorsation ofIbiis Il'esbl».ery. Thse 'cxt nmeeting or
Prcsbytery is ta bc fieldi on 1lise 5111r aiMarch, ai Je a.m., at which
meeting the report ai the Generai Assemblys Cominmte an dte Re-
vision - ( the Blook ai Fornis is ta bc teait witli, andti îrobably in tise
attertinoaine day coinmisioncrà wîiI bc appoanredtu tlte next
General Assemby.-R. MaO.RKATi:, i¼s. C/erk.

CONGRE CA77ION. .IMEETINGS.

Tiir i tual meeting ai St. Antirews, t.ananohîoe, Rev. Il
Gracey, 5astur, washIelti on the a2ps Janu.sry. Reports presenteti
by the bession, the Finance Cu.inîatttec, ana uîisvrbs esliu.isibie fur
cunè:rcgaiituDaJ wo,,i. swere ail ai a fiavaura ibe .inà encuaszaging niai-
utc. .Tieànrgéaéa asa 1 rseaita(t. . utaligtciajénaaibeél

lu ai îéanscs $,ééuu hé 0 $ ,..>ju%%.%>aliii4ae3 u ahbcrdactun
urth aiabay at.urc éU, years agu t» enlargang tige ctîérçlh. Oue
hundred d dolarb s ,sa.de', tu.>the îéastur*b aalary, malang it $î,3vo.

T1he rsumber adde.l tu ,the rul Jurirag the year vab tlwefly.iie.
The number remuved ttésenty ttce. TFitoalut. cini eréita being
235. The Sa.i,éath-5çlauul report évas vcry ené.éur.iging. Vie attend-
ance lieing nuw su large ab at, neé.essiaate îîé. enlargeanent of the
Sunday-scli-,ul ruum. ThIe W.F.M.S., the Thaaésan I iand. Mibsiun
Bandi andl the juvenile NMiss-,i Jas1ud cadi g.sve very tinieresrng te-
5urss. Over $200 were sent b)y dten tu tii.- hureago Masàsiun wurk
of riea.lîurch an adétitun tu> a large îarcel ut asefat ctutiaing iast fait
ta thse Indians of the North- West.

Tii regalar animal meeting aif Knox Church, St. tCathsarines, con-
gregatian was helti last weck, an thse lecture hall of rthe ciaurcb. TheJi nanc-limsaternent showed te reccipîs andI expenditure for the year
just closeti. al daims ngainst dite churcha teiog paad le-aving a cash bal-
ance on bandi01 $161.26. Tfie report of thtedifféent organizations of
thse church werc lresceti and adopteti. The report aif te session
showeti a satistacrory ircrease in the rtunter of church meoibers. The
report ai thae Satabath schoai showeti a large average attendance ai
scholars a full staff of teachers andi ail workitîg for the best interests ai
the school. Tkýe report of thte missianary sacieîy %vas înost satisi.actary,
the past year being tise best, in the way af recciprs. The repotfron
the Ladies' Aid Socici), also shit-et'crait thse ycar iSSS wvas the best,
in the amnnunt ai receipis, since its organiatainn. Thse total amount
raisi by the congregarion for the différent purpnses oi the chiurch for
the year MS was 6.îoo. The corigregation have, during the past
year, placeti in the churrh a large pipe argan, maasuiacaurrti hy Wiar-
ren liras., ai Toronto, andi is the finest in the city, costing nearly $2,.
Soa, ail of which bas been paîi The~ morigage debt an the churcis
has becen reduceti ta $2.ooo. The election aif'Irustees; for the prescrit
year resulted in the selertion af Messrs Win. Chaplin. 1. lR . bonro,
A Mé'Laren, TT Allant J. Norris. A. ilodg'. andi 1. Marshall. A
committr-e was -appointed te consider the aavisabilaîy ni a manse for
tise churrh, andI were ristcd tls report as carly as possible.

Tiii.. anna>al meeting ai St. .Andick0ss cuanga:X.ln, Piclou, wis
hcid u.n dthea2,is January, Rev. W. Coultharl, iéa.sar in the chai.
The rel-ura.> .héwe..i pruslitly. The nuamb-r added lu thse roil tt
in thse ycat wa. tévelve ; clevera acre remu)veal. Thse m..al number on

heruil is eight> three , number J> faidis six!y. Vrite Sibbath
scitual is éeil attersded, and has ipraspcred éirinr, the year. Thse
pastur bas furmeti a society ai Christian Endeavvur, conposed of
yuuitg peuple connecteti with thse congregation , it has thirîy merobers
un thee toit, andi marc wilh scion bc added. The chicf abject af this

Suct> ib ta stinslate young Christians, to enplcy their ecicgies ina
a11vanin the work ai Christ in thse cangregatirin. Thrmugh the
1le.si.nigoa! Cat it wiil lie prroductive rf great good Thte total
ansount raiseti dutinc thse ycar, for ssiI purprtes, svas avec î 0,a
liftle -ver $17 pier memfcr, TIae cangrcgatian. for thse irsi tinte ina
ils history, is enîirely irec frot dcbt. 'lhe Ladies Aid, the Women's
Foreign M issionary Society, the juvcniiie 'Mission Band,. arc doing
their work iaithfully and wll. Thse canpregation is numetricailly
weak,1 heing fencect in b>' another powerful body. Througb pcrsever-
ance andi fairlaful ertdcavour wc hoid aur awn.

Ti. annual congregatianai meeting ai thse First Prcsb)>traan
Churcia, Port Ilope, was helu un the eve ntng ut the 3usth ult. Reports
werc reati ut thse aieratiuns ai tise vatiaus urganic.sltuns cinnected
witb ise cangregatiun, and mariiiscv sgouorasti îrogress l>orirtgtbe
past five yeais, 200 have been addecl taetracconmunion raIl. Tituugla
aise lusses bjy dcath, reisaI, etc., have beena very bieav), tisere bas
hei a r.ct gain during thse prescrnt pasratario sixtv. The geneial
revenue for the yCar was $2,27t).S5, as comîtarc tjitîs $2,195.84 laSt
ycar. Thse Ladies Aid ave supplieti a numitcr ai needeti requisites
ta the Sabbath sehool ani congregation during dt:e year. Thte mis-
sion contributions have ben wcii sustaincdl; those of thse Wamaîts
Foreign Mission bocizîy andi Missianar>'Jianti siting markcd in-
erease. The Salbath s choul was repurteti ta tie an a latritng con-
dition, the altentiance and :evcnue having consîierably increaseti
during thte year. Thse Young l'cople's Christian Endeavor Society, anc
ai the most interesting orpanizations conneci cd wih the congtegation,
bas been vigotrrusly sustaineti dorirég the ycar, its weecly meetings
have been well attenalet and continue ta graw. Messrs. Adamn
Harrison, VI. W. Renwiels and i iihreti 'W. Robertson were chosen
ta fil1 the place ai the retiring managers.

Titi seventh annual meeting of the l'resbyterial Waman's Foreign
Missian soctcty ai ai Petcroorosqgh, mus hiseit me lim e îce tin lte
buraday achoi tuooms utl ýi. i toi sChircis. At te meeting iscîtian
lte lorcnoon for the transaciunof lusinessadt: officiai reportztwere
prcscratcd, masters lsearîng upon the extension ofdt: wark ira tis
l'rcstiytery were discusseti, andtmi taowang ufFccers electi lar the,
ensuing ya . Miss horer, I'ctetrough, presiticrat , Mrs. Ila>',
t.,amîatseiiiurci. irsvic- presticrat Mes. Lord, t.raftotor second vice
prcs dent; MuI..Waddeli, Ccnrrvilc, tisard vice-lireiiden ; Nirs.
traigie, Bulbciygecn, lourîh vice-lrsdent , Mrs. lcndticsaa,to -g rcsre;Mrs. Craiels, Part Hope, scCreltry. Three hora.
drcd ladies wecresrit. Thse presidecni ocesiptetithse chair. Atcer

a ise opening exerciseccndltictd by titheticct, andth ie preseria.
tiena ai the arînual reports b>' the sccrctarj, and treaturer, able andi
initreatng jiapers wcre reati by liée presadent. Mass sorbctt, ai Part
Hope, and IMr. Ilay, ai Cumpbecllfard. Mtiss Ro;-,r, afier a fcw
worals of welcomc, ta tise delegatms dwelt mare cspccaally an tise
power andi impartance ai praycr. Miss tu.rbetitecok op thse sulject
ai mtissions bands as imeans utianîclectual anti moral traînicg. Mrs.
Ilay sougist ta show tite speciatl caim ihat lorcign Mission work bhas
taponrtosen* NMn. lenterson, ui 1'ettrbaoogh, ledin the dedaca-tory prayr. iss Fraser, af inrgston, nov.'endier traintng for asedical

msin wrc gave an atdrlrss un 1Thse Sufferings anti Wrorags of
Women in Indu," ta which bier audience listeneti with rapt at-
lentiar.. An intercslbng (cature ai tise aiternoon was thse rcradcrang ai
sanie Kindergttcn isynins lsy the Jirvcnile 'Mission béandi, undtir tise
training ai Miss Sophie Cameton. Tite ladies thcn adjournectita St.
Audrcw's Cisurcis wbec, inr reporasc ta a very kinsé invitation front tise
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ladies ofaitisiclurcis, thie, joinesite Presbyfery at tea. Vtîs above
saeiety comprises fitteen ataxiliaries anti seven msission battias, sviil
6o6 meisers. Tht contributionas for iS88 %vert ýi,44o.

Tîpn nnual meceting ai Calvin Claurch, congregation, Rev, G. D.
liayne, B.A'., pastor, svas licid receniiy. Tsent 'vas a large attentlance.
Reports 'vert receiveti andi adoîstei fro dteSession, tite Sabisatii
sclins", the îVrmman's %Vorking and Iienevulent Sociemy, rte
Wonsan's Foreign ansd bissianary Society tasal Missivst lBand, dt
Tl'eàssrer, Tht Teniporsal Conimitc, dime Trustees, tht Cenctery
Castsatittee, and tirae Building Commitece. Froansttee reports %vu
gatlmer that tht naamber ai -families cannccted wiilmdt Churcb i5
173 -, and the commnunioan rail nunabers -,61. During (lie yc.ar there
'vert added raa comsmuniants. There svere twelvk removesi-.eiglit
l'y ccrificate and four by dcaîh. Tht number in tht Salibathi scio

àis 38. For the ordinary running expenses af it congrcgaîian,
$3,5 o.54 %vert conîrihtaed, and ion missions, $623. 0f ibis latter
ainint, tht îVonsen's Freign ilissianary Society cunîtauteal $76 ;
tht Mission B3and, $71, andti t Sabtiatîs Scîtool. $1aô. Takmng in
accunit dt sunts canîrabatei by tise cosagregaion, uliser îian lmase
transmittedib raugîs the treasurer, tire contribautioans ta Missions for
iSSS 'vent aver $i,ooo. Thettali tayments for religiaus analbelne.
voient porpases (exclusive of churcli deht( amoantesi, for rte vear, ta
$5,543. MNr. %Niliiaattailfiat, in bas repart as chiairnamofaithe Terin.
laural Cammitieet, Iaitteal dut that tht subserîpîlons and contribsutions
ai ahe cangregatian fur Churcla parpases amountcd, for ite year, ta
over $13,000. lIeaniy congratulations 'vert cxchanged over the siping
oui ai tit detit, andt he taci ihat ail tht accounas iave a goodîy
balancetuitathteibansstaitht respective treasurers. Il a ssdecsled ta
jîtaoccd tu tise eleciaun af tour asitianai eidlers 'vilisat delai'. Ail
tient orgea tau adupt i tse sysiens of 'vcekiy ulltings. A newv orzanisa.
taon 'vas luiai tu tic Knisota as tht Mi5ssunary Association af Calvin
Cisorcl." TViasiar %%.sa electuti brnoraryi resident ;Dr. Dickson,
liresidettj MI. lhunier. treasurer ; Mn. Andresu Jolinson. secreîary :
ail tht ultce.liearcrsaf i tte Churcia ta fartas an execuiive commtîre,
and aitl latsoia.s canrecsed ssaîh rie Cîttrcia ta tat nmetat f i te
-tssuLiatiun. Offace litarirs ferthe current year 'vert appasinmci
inuiuuin1r tu adatatiom i t ie Huard uI Managers. 'whnch aow nuns-
beib tascve, smail dite aisaîamtens and cideas, inensîers c.a- o//ado. At
tht close ai tht tssntsx liait uailtt meetng. tht cangregatian re.
paired tu itme chiurch parlours, svbere reireshmieats astre servesl isy a
canhmittet ai ladies.

TatEan anual nmeetintg oi MatNala Street 'rtlayferian Chîsrch,
1ilansiltan. took place lasi wecek in the sclaaai-rooni, and vas iargely
attended. 'Mite iassar, Rev. D. Il. Fletcher, conalucted dcvoiional
exencises, afier whacb 1il1. Macdonald 'vas uanaitaously chosen by tht
congtegatîora So preside aven tisenmeeting. Mr. James Ciistoin
'vas e:lcied Secreaary. Rev. D. Il. Fletcher rue the repsort rai
Session. Frloa% il is leannesi ibai twclve members 'vert temos'eajby
deatb during thet)-car. Tassai nsenlberslil 1 stiyear, 456 ; nsembers
asidesi duriag tire year, fitylive ; members removeai, thirty.seven ;
net inciease, stventeen ; presenit membership), 473-. Mr. James
Chishoîns reaitht repart ofaiitmanagers. 'Mr. jolaîtMoodit,
Treasutçr, sahînitte i t fitaancial statenieni. Tht recealssbai been

$.8. ;expendiaure, $5,39o.SS , balance due Tiassarer, $232..
07. Di. Macdonald liuaalrtue report uf tht Sabihalli.achont Super.
antendent as ioluvrs - T'tcnuintier o ai llaails n tht school ranges
front 140 t l 17wsvrkly, and! the Supeniiatendcaa dep)lures the tact thaa
mare girls attend than boys. Tht litiary is in poor condition anal
neesis repîenishing. 1litre arc twenty three teachers, 25t1 scholars ;
tht total average attendante is t5z, an increase af i (attetaiven iasî
year TVae coiecetiains antcaunitei to $tSS.43 Mr. *lhuinas Couk,
J ., Secrctany Treassarer 'f the Ssanday Sa.IItodl sutoiiutiet!rep'arts.show.ing z heaithy condition ai affairs. bIr. 1. C MNcetand rend
tht reliant of the Missi, n '%husL.I on Locke Street, shoaîîng abat a
good w'vrk ia&rcig !rane thent ThteLadies' Ait! Assoctaniuti pres.
enîrd ilstapnt. 'The effors ai The assuc1aiuss ha.! ia2n directeS
chiefly to raisirg m iney 1ra pay off Tht in IllAcdncss fur tht carlpet.
sng rat thr chutrh, nirl this nfjtt bat!beema sicumplshed. b, . i
Il. Fletcher ets¶,mit'ed, a ineraarandum itriol scvcral ut tht auctitat,
as fmrlîhras - i adieq' Aid A-,sia'ion, memiaers twenty; amouni
contributesi, $30r, Auxiliany in consection ailh tht Wtarensà Fon.
tigra \lissa-rafy qocia..y, tsltiet rs fot n m; iserLoîta1 uratig
the ytar $ti'ra ;tnin l isinn Bitnd, inember, thir-y iabret; con-
tiPia dunsg 'te %,ar. $t35. javeraile Mission B3anda, iemlicns
twenty ;c,,'trPaatel auring the ytar. tsi'enty rive dalolars. N.
Fieciser sae that the amaiunt cantribmtd for missions iay tht
chanclis larîasg 188.1;'vas $t,45r a3 nI. J B, iilack lresented
the repor t tri]tailnS ai ope. Tht mcoilsershilp issaxty flue anad
tht average attendante faty itret. Tht work is pragressassg veil.
Mes.%rs. Aiary Davialsnn and Joahn Y. Ouba)rne 'vert unar.inioasly
lected nualitrr for tht ensaatsg yrar ShaectifT McKeliar and i Mn.

waatr lz ,crrnad ietcictea lstrets To take tht places ai
neiting itnalgerçu. \esni. A. Tlurner Louis Stuasî, Angtss Suther-
lanad and! lienry Maicuinsson titre chasen

Titsannua.l ncciina aiS,. Andrew's Church an rte thravang îown of
Cantlalpcfuri. %vas bel.! un tht s6.h janaaary. Tht ladimes îsravidcd
rettshnacntb in Lle. Surnday sahoul run whert a veny social not
'vas sîcnt taon. (p lu 7.3v, sshtn ali atilouristd ta tht bodiy ai the
chuich sahere repaorts ascrc pitsenel frutti ail tht arganaz.taans af irte
church. in spite ai a lcavy rais raaiy bav hanred 'vent prescnit
andiahcy 'vert re'vardtd y bcainng the nsost satislactory reports an
the hista'ry ai tht tonrtegai.aon. Tht pastar, Rev. J. Ilay, B.D.,
occîspied tht Jhar. Tht sessîon's report showcdl foiîy new meintiers
daning bhc year, snaking 291 on tht rail , an average of2i o in.
mnrion, ans i fom 1 00 tu r120 ai PrYnaer.ceings. It expressed
gratde ta GloS turtancrease itntresi an spiariilnsatters, ansd for a
grosuiisg missaoary sparat , and urged a saîli langer atteissance ai tht
playes neetng-" lte :spartual lpuise ai tht Chsrch." Tht cantribu.
tions for missions anSdcater scisenes uf tht churcis %vert 4$513. Tire
Sabbath schoal teported sixteen teachers and aîo schoiars taveragt
152) ; 424 volumes ira tht ibrany.; scvenay duill.rs fan Pointe aux
Trembles ; anti SI27.71 Crra OlcdiisrY collectionss. Itetereracevas
madle ta tise grcatt bencfit rccciatd train tht weekiy te.ichers' class
conductear n iday evenings l'y tht pasmor. Tise W. F.M.S., bas
twcnty five saenhers, and a! sse'isgs ni greai in rctrul i nreadirsg lci
tels rcciveai irtclly CArm iisi.'nsrits, irons essys on massion suoi)-
Irtts, anti frn aicuisistg mission 'vatk $S2 S3 Asas iiiasus andS $5a
wesb a cl hah n ui ct 1'y the c-.%ng'egz atu 5ttht Nurth.\ est.
Tht L.adics' Ai' ';,rpy bac thirty tnici-rbrs, fo tnightly meetings,
crammttacas Cr n i iig Thtr ici,. rrcrly, traagerç, tc, anal airasedt
$.-o5. Tht Vnung Pa"spl' ' _'icy "as iortnigh1lý neuîsnsgs ai great
initest :aS profitanal an ,,.,.8ncrat ni ni>or tity. Tihe Ilappy
Wrarkers is a tanai'i f (,(cun guIfs 'vi have trcgular meetns furncils.
cassing nmissions and kýndrrd cbunch 'vork, andi conîibutcd $8 for
missions. The r wag aioral traur crp,,,,med ordinary reteapir.
fron pela; reni,$905,S5 -. SataiacolecItions, 355.55, athnr sources,
$13S SS , msakîni: a i-ta'sI rai$t.(«o3z2, expena..t$a.53 7,Ibaance
oan hand, $13 3z, Foin silir, $9t ; (0r chancis debt, $432. 14. The
mansage? cîmr' expa cseSrdlcasare at thtearsrcascrd labenalit> aif
tue ppeople. and simrngiy rrernmenardsitise eniargement of tire church
stating ahat sS4 pelians had jairad The chancis since tht fast scat 'vas
taken. Thesc reprarts shtow tha' tht o dinary chancit fonds daaiag tht
year 'vert $3, z30 32, araS tisai 'hcrc bas been a cniderab!t advaaec,
madc ira aitlilranrhes ai citurch starkIr'vas rcsolveet thiathse Ire
parant; ha- prirattalira pamphict foins for menhers. Meusrs. T. S.
Pot, j. P. liane, W. W. Cumming andi Colin Dow 'vert ap.
peinteel managers for ais exi 'tîhrce Yeas ; and NMecsirs R. Dira.
'vendit andi John ClatIk 'erc appointeal Aaalimrs. ltearsy vots
of tîsanks 'vent given ta tht choir and tise oficiers oi tht vaniotas
organisations. This nsost sasisfactony aeting 'vas elosesi 'itis an
encoanagîng arad stimolaainÉ asidress, =i ara carnest prayer b> tise
pastort

THE CANAD~A PRËS3YrtRtAN~.

Tait animal meeting of Knox Church cangrcgaf ion, St. Thoas.s
was field recentiy, the spacious Iecture-room of the churcia cdificc
hcîng filed wvith meaibers and adhercnis of the church. The pastor,
Rev. W. i1. W. B3oyle, Il. A., presided. The report of the session
states that on the 28.h ai june aur prescrit pastor was inductesi ovcr
us and since thtn we have to report a large addition to aur member-
Shi p, increased attendante at Sabbatit services and week meetings,
anda narked interest in things pertaining to the Kingdom. The te-
poilt efers to the ancreased attendance at %wcly prayer meetings, andi
expresses gratificatiun ai the great intercst taken by the youn', people
ils church work ; the large number af young men %'ho eves y Sabbati
anorning meet for prayer and coaferece being rnost encouraging.
Tihe différent missionary societies af the churcb, the %Vomcn's Society
andl the Young Peopie's Society, have each donc good work in their
several spheres. Vhe church membership in january. 1888, was438;,
added during the ycar by profession ai faithi, 150; by certificate,
tiity-tvo; total, 62o. ive were rcmoved by death and seventy-six
had left bounds, makang tile total membership December 31s1 last
519. Since that tinme forty-seven hail been added. maldng the pires-
cnt memtcrship 586. Dîsring the year thirty-seven aduits and nine
infants %verc haisized. The IBoard ofi Management reporîcd that wheii
lZev. àMr. Joyle taok charge of the clîurch diacre were about 105 chairs
nlt taken, whereas ta.day the Bloard had not room for sittirags for al
applicants. There bas teen coleccd front the congregation for al
îaurposes ai the church over $6,Saa, wîth a btalance on hand ai $313-
98. The report of the Ladies baciety. M. cCrone. president V .
bILI.arîy, secreîary, exîaress.±d huipe that the ipreserit membershîp
iwuuld liaigcly augmcnteul. Thet îwelve caltections taken up dur-
ttg ite Ytalaggitgate $333 att. The bMassaion Band repotedat

mt:mljter2hmp ut sixty-nine. The recel pra during the vear Were $2.
va, and tire disbuisemezîts $2tt.9bt, lcaving a balance an hand ai
$Iuu.uj. The report ut the Littrury.Sucaaty %vas read by the Seciary,
INr. (Jru.-ge M..Coll. I.Forbes, superanmcndent af thte ast cnd Sab-
bath schoul, liresentcd has reporte showang that at preserit 250 schulars
were enrolled with an average attendante ofi ato. Thetre wecsaxtetfl
(eachers and two, ofiacers. Mr. 1). K. Mackenzie, superintendent,
re.id the relsort uf Knux tLburch babbath-school, showang that on
fDccemnber 3îst si lad un the rall ahirty.six othecers and teachers and
345 bchulars, the grand total ai bath schools beang 649. Durîng
thte year fift),-eighit scholais joaned thte church on profession af iaîîh.
'flictWonian's Foreign Mîissionary Society reported a membership ai
taîty-thrce and ihat $129 03 had lcen raised. A report showed that
$659 68 had bren colit:cttd by the ladies for the schemes ai the
church. Mlovecl by 1\r. C. Nlacdougall, seconded by blr. A. Mlurray,
and resolved, that the înembrrs ofttias congregation have the utmost
confidence an ts pastor and demine ta express thesr unboumsded love
toward hini during thc short time we have been togetter, and also
thankfuiness ta the gaver ai ail good gits for sending the Rev. IV. Il.
NV. Boyle as pastar ta îthem. Catriesi unaomouusly. Utl. Boyle
stitabiy replied, exprcssing thankfulness foi their confidence.

MfONTREAL NOTES.

Missionary meetings wert helsi this week in many ai the country
coflargation of the t'resbytery, especialiy in the Chateauguay dis-
trict. TIhe attendante is reported as good, there being an average
Satahath congregation at several ai tht meetings. Ina addition ta
ministers tramn the city, two ai the atiadents, Nle-srs. NfacVicar and
NIcKenfie, %vho propose going ta China, tool, part in saine ai the
meetings.

On MIonday lasi, a meeting ai the congregation ai St. Aradrew's
Church, lluntiogduta, was field, when tht question ai erecting a oew
churchi was cansidercd, and a resolutaon adopted ta go on wiîh the
tvork. Several thousand dollars aere subccrabed ait tht meeting and
a can-iass is about to be made ai tht whole cougregatiori. St.
.Xrdrew's Chua..h, Ilontingdon, has been in existence for neadly sixty
y t..rs. Il is ici the centre of a prasperous tarming cooemunity. .Mast
L-i Ille 136 faiits eonnected with il aie an comiortable crcaînstances,
and their new church %vli doubtless bc a ,.rediîta theinselves and an
ýrzramenitot tht village. Thecir precreit pastor is tht ýRev. J. B.
'\fir, NM.A., iormeriy ai Caltiand Lindsay.

At a meeting this week aif the congregatian ai Chalnaers' Churcis,
t.,'ucbc.,, il was unanimously agreed ta as], tht Presbytery ta maderate
i a 1t It r. I{uberî Johnston, IB.A., one ai tht classatthaitgraduates
ai tht Presthyterian Cu)lclge, Muontreal, thas spriog. Mr. jobnstan as
a graduate in arts of NMcGill bnaversity, andi durang mast ai bis theo.
lugical coorse ai the Pi>rsbyteraan Cullkge, bas been missionary ai tht
Crescent Sarcet corgregataon. lie is a student ai much proomise, and
his services are an great dcmand.

A special meetiang ai thet Montreal 1'resbytery was held on Fri.
day, wlen the inductaon af the Rev. J. Myles Lrombie ia the
p a torte f tht Côte des Neages Church was appaoînted far I'raday,
Mal t chil at seven 1).m.. h e.irtso eane aprsae

tht Rev4. B.aîclay tu address the minîsser and the Rev. Dr. Warden
dt people.

Fron thte acknowlcedgments ina tht Mlarch nomber af tht Record
t watl be seen that the contributions for tht principal achcrnes up ta

1'curuzzy ba.ompat favouiably wsîh îhost ai tht simt date last
)car. The fuilowang are the amounts receivcd tauIkebruary 5:

# 1888 2aS
Iloint Mis .... ................ ....... $22.6s2 $22.162
Auagmentationf...l.............................. 9374 aoSoô
Forchgn NStious.......................... 20,370 27374
French F1vnglization 14-2z7 14, 6SS
Poite.ux.rcmblc' Schtoti.. . . 7.343 .. ,6.'

Alarge nanaber ai congregasions stem nta have sent an their contribu-
ions thitsyear carlicrttan usual, si shat the resuit aIttt clos* ai tht
cecciesiasticat year on %fay sinay not bc No favourable as tht figures
indicate.

Tht IRev. J. Wilkie is cxpectcd bere ibis week in tht interest ai
tht Charch's Foreign %fission wvnrk in Centrai India.

Tht annisai report for sSSS ai St. Paui's Church, Rev. J. Barclay,
MN. A., liaas jîsst heen issued in printed furia. There are nineteen
z *iders and eîghît tustees. Tht corsmnacants number 63t, tht addi-
tiuns doring Ile )car liaing sixty favc, viz-, thirty-seven by ceatcate,
and! twenty cight on rofuession. Tht numbet remssved %ias tifty-eaght.
Tht attendante at members .2t the comnmunion avcra&!ed 5oi. Tht
irccipts mcm pew cents amoasstesi tu $7,SaO and front ardinit.y pUate
collections $4.38S, an incrcast un these sources ai revenue uf $350
uver fthc prcceding ycar. Tht speciai collections for tht Poor Fund
aanountrd ta $731. Tht expendiîasre fur congregatsonal purposes
asri.ouratcd t., $t,tz2 Thc reccipts for tmisi..na:yaadbcnevultnt
obieets, hy sclae.fules, 'vet $5,297. tht largest in t h story ai tht
congregation. In addition ta ibis $a,oo4 wis raised for 'iht support
ai tht congrgams.în's sxissio.ary ira Central India. Tht contribotions
ai tht Satiba la school, numbering -,55 scholars, amounted ta $335.
Tht Victoria Mlission Sabbath school has 224 childreo uraîhc roll. lis
missiaraary etanttibutions last year 'vert $t3S. Tht amounit saisesi by
the Ladies' Portas and Aid Society 'vas $65o. Foril parposes tht
conttibuti..ns ot St. Paul's Cburch last )-car wcrc $32,15S. Tht
congregation wcrc ofiredS,ooo by an -nonymotus Member towards
the crectian ofta mas, osa condition that $i 2,ooo ir aal were raiscd
for this purpos. Tht whoie arnounit hbbn subscribed andi the
manse is ta hc erccacd ibis seasara. Tht report cortairsa list in ful
af thteIseads of farilies, etc., with their addre.sses

Thse Saturdsy aternoon clasm for Sabbatb.school teachers, corn-
ductcd by tht Rcv. A. B. Macleay, is hereatter ta mecc in tht Lectture.
roats of tht Dominion Squale NMethadist Chutch, this ebange being
nccessitatesi by the large attendante. Tac elasswaz cossdmcted there
on Satarday fast by tht Rev. Dr. Piersora, of.Philadelpbia, whia
preacds ir. Crescessi Street Churcis ta large cosgregations on Sabhath
morsirag and evering. 1.%

INTERNA TIONAL LESSONS.

3. JESUS TUE MESSIAH
tjaa txiTE\.-Whosoever will came aller Me, let hîm

deny himselt, andi take up bis cross ansd foliaw Me -,Nark
vl,34, SîîoRFR :~ CATI-.CilîS.

Qrgettioa ro-In oppaositlin ta tht miodern daoctrinse <afevolution
that mans bas workced uis irani the condititon ai an animal ta motii
agency, anal troin lestiahity, tbrnasgh sivagery and barbarisin, tl)
civilization, tlîe wbaic Bible doctriane af sio and redemns1 iiun, running
tbroagh Iii.th Testaments, maintains thelt iiing piants: (1) Nan
wvas crcatesi hoty, butmt.natate. (2) lit badat afane trial itna pure
world and wih an easy a,.d reasonahie te.t. (3) lie voliuntaiy
sînned and corrupted bis nature. (4) Ileilte lae is îsuifuted, guliîy
andi helplest. (5) lience the nccessity ai tht expiation ai gumît by
tht bload oi Christ, and ai the remavai ai pollution and belpiess-

nrssby tt Hoy Gîtosi. That God nmade Adam 1oly as jruved (s)
train Stripture (Cen. i. 26 ; Col. iii. Ica; Epal. iv_-4; Lecles. Via.
29). (2) Fromn reasan. If God dîi nat nake Adams hoiy, lite neyer
coald iaave become saobMoral ciaracter casses before moral action.
Tht tret nmust ticasmade goad in order tiam the fruit shovuld bci guoJ.

t.holy ilbing atight î.r)ducesmittrougia selfiîiasicbà, aipuea.tc. os
inattention. Bu, holiness ceuH neyer origin.ite !il mural in.liffer-
ente, which in a moral being is itsselin. T1he duaIt phrase mn
Cen. i. 26, Ilin aur image " and i" afier out likenesb " simnply intensi.
ries thte rnphasis. Thais liktnt's ta GLit, wlaicls o! course appîlmes
aniy ta tht saut anad not ta thtetbody aifisan, is ai two kinds . 1. The
canstitutianal iikeness as a raçintal, moral, voluntary spirit. This
lilceness mati neyer bas lasa. anal neyer cars fuse in any tvoi id. a-.
Tht moral anad spiritual likeness, eontissing ilas spiritual knowledge,
righteousnes, and truc holitanu;s, whicla the clildren ai Adam have
ait lost in bis 'ail, and which is testored ta ail betlitevers in Chtîst
by th.- iioly Ghosi in tîscir regeneratian andl sanctification., The
IIdom:nion "of man aver the creatures (Gens. i. 26) parîly rcesulîs
from man's "eoastitutional likensessa tu Godl,'" wiich lie laas not lasi
that is, flain bis superiur anteligence. But for tihe absolute sanction
ai ibis righit andi for its tnlîmted exercase, -ltmissi wvatt until aur
nature is compietely Ilrenewed in knawletlge (and truc boliness)
alter the imaceoaifilim tîsat treatcd hîms " tEph. av. 2.1, and Coi. au..
io).-A. 4A. Hod£e. D.D.

I. The M essiah. -The comparat ive ljit i as ta ken asivantare of
for tht fuller instruction ai the disciples. Christ, tay adds:cssing tu
thein the question, %%'ons do men say îlaat I a.%ri? gave iin tht
opportunaty ai makang a fuît confession ai [liasn. Tht answers given
were varied. Christ 'vas an abject ai mtch public inacresi.
Ilis characten, persan andi îeachmng 'vert muets discasstd. by thteîpeu.
pie, and the disciples state wiîat saine ai these opinions 'vert.
baine thoaaght tbat lie 'vas tht m.trtyred ISaptast rcstared ta lite.
Saine tboaght tlmet lie avas tht praphet ELijafa wbo laad mvýsacriousiy
Jett te arth an.' ficry chariot, and othets thougit t issunont ai the
band of prapiseti, Ccd had sent for tht purpose af declaring Ilis
truth. Turaîng ta tht disciples ibeinselves, andai nakmrag the questiont
stili more pointesi and ptrsonal, Christ asirs, -But whom say, ye
that I anm ? Peter, sao ctera spokesman ai thettwelvc, speales oui
their intuitive cnvictions, IIThou art the Christ," tht anoîntesi
MeIssiais sa long promased, and whusse coming for the deliverance of
Israei was so long expected. Il watt a great confession. Though
it is plain irons what Peter saisi suais aftirward thai hecaand thuse
'vitis Hum wcrc fat iroirs comprehlending ils meanîng ai vas never.

theless a confession of marvelloos impari.
.il. Thse Suffering Messîah.-Tse Sint for tht publie an.

nounicentscrnt that Jesus 'vas this essaah had not yet came. Hie
cbarged tht disciples- that they sbould tell na man af imî." The
disciples thernselves were not yet able ta comprebensi tht fu trullh
concern'a'isg1am. The peope svould msainderstand tht declaramisan
oi His Mtssîahship. Tlsey wvold bic dispose-i ta consîder si an a
national, Inat an a spaîttual ssense. liet i.'vas necesary that bath
disciples and peaople shoala undersiansi that bc was 50atbc a suilening
Mcesssah. Frotin first thîs opera confessian an the pari ai the dascpes
that Jesus 'vas tht Christ, le began ta lead ibemin ata tht truth conccrn.
ang Ilansseli andsits 'vozk. Tise Son ai Mlan, whîle (jad.mara, Ife was
the only peiect represeniativt ai humaniîy ai its buist. This 'vas thse
verytîtie gîven to.the MeIssiah hy tht propiati Dani. lie 'vas
nat ta bc a triomphant carihly consqarror and ta reigra in spiendoar
as an tarthly king over: tht nationIlias kngalom 'vas grantier and
vaster tim they hasi yet been able ta conceive. Tht Capiain ai zur
salvafianwas ta bc made perfect ihrosagh suffring. Thse disciples
'vere iorewarned that tht leaders ai tht Jeavith peupale, vimitîaey
might have expcctesi ta receive Ilim iuyfully, ttoola rejeci Unis, anti
that Ile 'ould bc putt ta death. Thus lic 'vas tu n.ake atunement
for sin. Then Jesus as ciearly toretelis Ilis tesullctaa<n alter abret
days, thus giving tht fuilesi proot as ta the rez.ity of hisMeias.p
This 'vas the finit distinct announecinent ta tht disciples ai tht dreami
triais throagh'whicb lice'vas ta pass befir c lus reieming 'vask uss
accamplished, 'vhen 1le s iouisi asccnd as the giorîfiesi Saviasur ta tht
right bandi ai tht Father. This aspeci ai Christ's raediatorial ssark,
tht suflerings that ataited Ilum, was -in antelcanse trull iin the
disciples. eter,-thtcvetn-rcady.çpokcsnsan af tht T'velvt began ta
rebale HIi. Tht Saviaur lookesi an tht disciplecs. His penetraiîng
glance divined thecir ininasi thoughts, and lie sîa.ke mn atromg ternis ut
reboce ira reply ta Peter. "'Get thect behana me, Satan."

III. The Messiah's Followers.-The Gospel taIt is frecty
address.:d ta ail,- Whasoever will came alter Mlc." At tht sanie
tînt Chrisi fmsly andi duly ex p)latos svhatilis acceptante aanplias. Parai
allait a fixesi Îesolution is inade-'hasoevcr will-. resaîçes. delcrmanes
ta coentis cardialiy reccivesi, andsili is tht besi resoive than caratiac
made. Itnseass self deniai, thetrenat'ciaticn ai st, tht full aeccpi.
ance ai Christ zsý master. It aise ntans cross beating. WheIlrc,.tcr
Cbnis's 'viilcanlicts wilh aur 'vil! and inclinataans. liés wi:î oua îbc
supr-me. ht is bard ta bring osur wiils insta soijcttîon tu lias. Tracr
there arc tht harderas laid up n us ihat havtera acnrc mefur 1lIn sake,
theat tht crasses that have tu bc taken up and ctraicd. Chaia as ai,
leader oai lus pcpè. Thry have ta folioçç bis leasing atrpug Ile.

l Iiisto bt that thtse barderas tarabc esrtlped*by refusîing tauaî.ey
andi folow hrist, if ail aa is suppo.scd to cansitaît tht cha araofaIle
is ta bc obtairaca byporsuing trmntira opposition o , lis viii, ;Ire amîcîf
will be lost, as wcel! as thte tcrnal IblesstaIncss that Christ oiasa,.s on
ail his faithfuli fallo'vcrs. If tht choie: betveen vorldly cami.,rm ana
prasperiiy and doing Chsist's 'viii is made ir avsour oftfolloaîatg Christ
ai aht hazards, then wh-îsotvcr makes ibis choice for Christ and tht
Gospei's sake, isaices bis lueé a noble viciary,. lis liti. is savcd.
Eternal itiessedress is bis. Tht warth c.iitrua!u lite is incalculabale.
Tht %vhrole world coua not carrpcnsate for its loss. Ail alat proit
tise world cans bzstow ends ira las:. But a saut losi is tht an..m teazrful
of aIl lasses. Sccing then that follasuing Christ and ýaff.ni&g for
Hlis sake 'vouis bc- distasitfl ta many in that thcy 'voalsi bç ashamed
ta bc rccaned amarigl; us fallia'ves, sach nsre aaened tisai siher, ail
that ahey hav'e sitriver for endis ira lass suhen liecrcames aralias hcavenly
glory, the e uonphant King ai king; and Lord ai laids, ittc Son of
Mass 'ili be.=siared jof tistîn

5'RACTbAL SurGG}STOIS.
\Vt ought ta lbeabletgwasgiînswretthie quesîsan, «"Whom

do menrasy.tisat I ans?."
Ilis outr daîy t6ôconiessChrist. Christ andi Ilim ciucifled is tht

tutrice of thée Gospel, the foundatio;s truih ai Our saivation.
Ail disciples in Chnist's schoail mut Itarsa tise lssora ai sel i.deDaWa.
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THE MISSIONARY WORLD. But man is neyer content. If inciined per pence. This thing is not understaod. Bar.
-- sonaily ta bc satisicd, bis fellows uiil not al badces must bc good for something, or it 'vouid

A 13RrEZY UTT1ER FROM BARIIADOES. iaw im. We ivere constantl$' tolcl Hasting never have won the love of its people sa tho.
The Rev. John Marton, of Trinidad, writes is nothing ta Bathsheba. WVc could have re- roughiy, and the people are .11l tbe better for

tai the FHalifax I':fnes.r in the îoiiowvîg inter- sisted the iess pat ent outside influences, but this ioyalty ta their island home. Fancy peo-
esting strain : when the tife wbo bas shared aur sait for the pie eating the sugar of a cauntry-nct ta

WVhen you have swaiio:ved Fowler's Solution 1iast (ive and twenty yeirs, iaoked anxiauisly speak of its eddoes and fiying fs-and then
af Arsenic by the ounce, Fellotv's Compound in aur face, and said, IlJohn, dear, you are perpetuaiiy abusing it. The thing is taa con-
H-ypophasphiteîs, Cod Lver Oil, and otheri nat iniproving [ast enaughi, let us go ta Iiatbs- temptible. WVhatever others maý do, na Bar-
peasant niedicines by the bottie, and will sutli ebai," the matter was decided, and ta Ilaîhs- badian wotild ever be guilty ai such a thing. 1
pcrsist in troubling the doctor, lie prescribes heba 've came. To get ta Bathsheba yau pay lionaur bum for this.
" Cicar out," and scnds you down ta the sen. 40 cents and step into a rirst-class carniage at "'Grumbling is gaod for the crops," said a
side, and if ail the bouses there are fu, orders Bridgetown. l3arbadoes bas a raiiway coin- Trinidad planter. "lThe only-year the plant-
Barbadoes in December, or Canada in May. pany and a railway twenty-four-iiies long. ers thought the 'veather perfect aiid left off
It being December 've caime ta Barbadaes, The raiiway, wve 'ere toid, 'vas nat strong, grunibiing, the crops wvere short 7,000 hhds."
and sttied for a time at Hastings. This is a andi the coînpany weaker. In fact 've lîcard 1 toid hini I rend the lesson differently. It
subuirh of Bridgetown. l3y tramway it istw the railway abused and heid uip ta scorn. secmed ta me (rani lis d\vn confession that
miles (rom the Carcuage, where yoa land Dispra*ee is, however, olten an advannage. the pianters did not know tvbat 'veather 'vas
front ship nt Bridgetowvn, ta Hastings, where Where'i otbing is expected, ane is pleascd, god, and grumbled at the wrong tume. What,
the sert dashes against the rocks, and the cool tith little. Ve ivere Rleascd tith the rail- indced, is the right tiînc ta grumbie, and
air and deightful view attract the nurses and way, and feel that muA might be said iniis îvhat is the right subjeet ? WelI, the Barba-
babies in the morning and the grawn.up favaur. If slowv, it is the moýre sale, and wlîy dian scenis ta have corne ta anc clear resalu-
babies in tie evening. Here seits are provided should people be so perpetualiy in a lîurry, as tian, that neyer at any time wiil he grumbie nt
for visitors, and the band pînys once a week. if meditation in a raiiway carniage were alto- bis country. The eaher-well thai is differ-
Full in view gether a 'vaste ai tume. It is a smnali railway cnt. I believe he does indetd grumble when

The stateiy slîips !o o but the country is smali, and the traffe is no ranrfals. Too inuch rmin he can scarceiy
To the haven under th i .smeii, and a broad gtiage 'vouId be ridictilous. get for his porous soul. The price ai sugar-

One morninj; we counted eght saiiing ships Wben I hinted this ta a grumbler, lie replied -tînt is entirely différent. Barbidoes is not ta
ail under full canvas, hurrying on ta Carlyle IlOh, yes, but why 'viii they persist iin coin: biamie foîr that. It is ail due ta irce trade in
B3ay. There arc bathing bouses ta bL rented paring it ta ' the London and Birighton,' or England and bounty-led, beet-root sugar on
by the haur, day, îveek or month ; but for« the Canadian lcduc ? " I 1cauld aniy an- the continent and these niay bc frcely grum-
boys and their father by far the most enjoy- swer, IlWhy not, if it gratifies tbem ?11 it is bled at, or even cursed. But bc the 'veather
able plan is ta walk hail a toile alang the regarded, 1 may mention, as a glaring wvak- wvbat it in-ny, or the price of sugar, Bnrhadoes,
shore, îuak-c a batbing bouse aif te trees, and ncss of the average Barbadian, that be con. as an island with civiiized inhabitants, and
take ta the open bay wberc the sand is soft siders bis country and all its institutions 'Irec institutions, is not ta bc grumbled at or
as '-elvet-the shore a gentie descent, good eqtial at least ta the bcst in the universe. If spciven against.
at ail tides, and you can toss in the surf or jtitis bc a weakness, and I suppose I am. ex- Sugar is almost their only export crop ; but
swiin bcyond it with equal safety. [t is ont 1 pccted ta admit that it ise ih is surely banrin- they have a great rnany internai resources.
of the compensations ai lufe in the tropics less. If it be ridiculous, let us cnjoy it and Visito-s,, shipping and the army bring money
bat a siek man can enjoy bathintz such as titis iaugh. But it is better titan harmless, it is in. Fisli fron thie sea and cattie on land sup-
in janua'ry. And though sick 've did enjoy it. commendable because it is loyal and prantotes piy mach food.

-. 5.

LATEST LADIES' BOOKS.
NEEDLEWORIr.

c ROSS STITOR EMBRQIDERtY-CHIOICE DFSIGNS,s...alphabets, fiowcrs figures, birds, animnals, etc. ; price 25c.

D ARNED LACE PATTERNS. -PRICE 25c. WÔMÂIN'S
.LWork Co., Toronto. ____________

TTEEDLEWVRK.-A MANt-iUAL 0F STITCHES INN embroidery and drawtn 1work-by Jenaie June; 200 illus-
trations; prico, 50c. _________KENSINGTON E2BIIZUDER-Y AND COLOURI0Kfiowers; explicit information for tho various stitches, andi
descriptions of seventy flaoiv-,, telling how each should be worked,
what materials and what colours to use for tho leaves, stoins,
petals, staînens, etc., of eacb flover; profusely illustratedi;
price., 35c.

10ISIC MBROIDERY-13Y ELLA. R. OHURCH,
A1..,28Tpaes; profusely illustrated; a splendid work,

CROCHET AND KNITTING.
Il W TO CROCHET - EXPLICIT AN,,D EASILYH undortoori directions; illustrated; prie, Me. WVanan'a

Work Co., Toronto. _ _ ______

INS C EL LA N EOUS DESIGNS FOR CROCHET
.vk wrk; price, 15c.

T. W 'TO KNIT AND WHAT TO KNIT-PRICE 2eH iVoian'a WVork Ca., Toranto.KNIflING AND CROCHET-BY JENINIE JUNE-K200 illustrations - knitting niacrarne and crochet, designs
and directions; price, 50--; mailed pogtp)aid.

FANýCY WOR3E GENERALLY.MAMMOTH CATALOGUE 0F STAMPING PAT.MTEUNS ; 132 double-size pages; thousands of illustra.
tionE of stazupiog patterns for Kensington. Outline and Ribbon
embroidery, Kenintn and'lustre painting, alphabets, mono-
grains, bralding patterns, etc. ; prica, 2.5c. ______

L DE'MANUAL 0F FANCY WVORK-500 ILLUS-
_____________a new book, by Jennie June: pjriîes, 50c.

T ETTERS AND MONGRAMS-BY JENNIEJUNE-
J.....over 1,000 illustrations; alphabets, monograms and initial
letters for stsmping; price, 50c. _________

rRAZY PAfCH WO-THýF1i S TI - ETBO
L.. yet publisbed on this brandh of fancy work; prico, 25e.
L ADIES' GIE TO FANCY WV0RK-300 ILLUSTRA-

TIONS; sixty.four large threc.coltimn pages; prie,25c.
TADIES' WORK-THE I3EST 1BO0K<ONWTHE SUBl

il.DJECT ever publisbed nt tlîis prica:- full descriptions of
stitches in needlaw-ork, knitting, crochet, fancy articles, lettera
and nionogrnsetc.; fully illustratedl; 1 wico 25e.

PAINTING.KENSINGTON AND LUSTRE PAINTING: A COM.
KPLETE Guide; price, 25c.

MISCELLANEOUS.HOME AMýUSEMENTS-THE COMIPLETE BO00K 0FH Home Amnmnts-iis handsomcly illustrated, nnd le
full of fun for the fanily; price, 25e. __________

BOYS! PSIMSPL~AND PRO.
your boy; price, $1._________________
IF VERYBO(IiDY'S PAINT BO0OK - 17VELRONE MIS

L..wn painter; full directions for al l inds of paint work;
Prime,$1. _________

-XKeSW- ITII HOMELY GIRLS UON HEA.LTR AD
TAIeauty, Their Preservation and*Cultivatio; price 50c.USAGES OF THE I3EST SOCIETY-A MANUAL 0F

u weal eiquete;prive, 50c.

Sent postpaid on reccipt of price; addrms

Presbyteian Printlg and PubEshlng Co.
(Lirnited),

JORDA.N TREET, TORONTO..

orderMIo.,;isofIl 9-d to 33 ,i.Ocniy..nci the cd,. wii

Jnaelliilgýces, 1,0,, 0w ammoti, ct.io<c, hich 1, cent
fmIrcti.every wsieh. 14 wIoI ell siiii n ato.,,. and>ery
on#e.kdt.u,,g Cutt Aitadv. out id f(Rtedoyour I<Citr. cele.-
J nt te ty ta ,.i. sae. tîom out mccmoth catal~ce. Toc may

iv.ln ~ WeOzntod cn>t ogivothem tcy, but es ln
cnietctyro.morett
tet.In l'osto,.stampt, a, g.t.ittot,t macht iarodente! f.n

d la Citt.. mmiit "'Id the octet .t, uiyentou.d.O.D. Toc
cctan xainthew.teh homugty a,, it>coCdAndten.ctIr asre.
l*rc.etted cand Cticl Mtisfactnry. , ,11 trst Ste your isontty

topj he ile,. agent h1.1-ct. , eCti37. if not ctisfsctory

c av1) ml. &teh. .t hm doubla Joints. jointe,> colii cap,
sold Rhumn l'em, soiE> iow andi ccc,. .exu cav .y cnd em.
,erit SURiança" cricr. iopotte.i Vench cristal, ceigh, &hout
IOpen>,eiiht.et 3~ounces,. The tlooeinenti a genuia, c.-

m.. mnen. Ii MUiciy..e. tch.o ancd Itre, .Iliîh cbrt=,
t t. quiet. train (I.. "ieats jar bout). s.cpca.in be

cccntte,l.tted cand>&4ditc... In îcti
n u m lh a i- tath. oàtatrtctitot

andif),,iae b6et tjeso,.deheila theooot 3days wcs.111 ccnd

tot.,, h% R.W. Seflrs Watch Ca., 57 5
A 0lbo i *it- 9, T ranta, C anod8.



FRIiItUARY 201h, î889.1TH E CANADA PRESBYTERIAN. 127RnRn -RtUWIAY'8 REAUY RELI EFlin lin nuThe Most CERTAIN and SAFE PAIN REMIEDY.
In theê \Vorld that Ilîîan tstops tho mnt oxruelatlng alus. I oe tlet gvrao at nfforor
0f pa il arl6ng iroin wliatoser cause. t l rltole 1oat

-CONQUEIROR O0E' PAIN --- K
And lienns o mûfre ioc, thinuany linow oidy FrSflIS RUISES, TUtICAClITEPAININ TliteJI, UG 1Olt BosIEDCIE OTICIDE.u,. o alet, atrjs P N. tw îî ln:
tI iet r îbbed on tby bann i kto mag0 ie . cousIng tho pain t taritanti topý.A F.rCON àESTI7ONSg, INPriAbi.%AT ONSBIP IAT1IS1, NUBIALOIA, LNIG.SIAIJPINS IN TIE SNIAL1 0FIPt tL M ACIn t tl dol Ionor cocnttîîîîocl 511,repeated a opplîcat;utire rîecosaory. Ail IN'rEINAbI ~ 1bENTE'Il OLIC, PA NH~AUSPA. PAINTING SPLLLH. NLItVOUS.Il r SN S arc relloved natautîy and qulckly cured byIlîî nody2 oc r

la iat ottrnb ~of wator.

P'rie 23 crut. ilolttle. Sold by nil DrugàMlns.

iLrBTIXPRE 181 NO 1TTTEIlCURIE Ot PItEVENTIVIZ 0F FEVEIt AND

A&vY.R'S PILLS3<' 2
AYER'S net l rectl. on lise digestive YERýS" iirp.sîîgar.èo cl, îeanh'A'PILLS orgails, prômio, itig itlie:lthî. PI L LS,) leasantit lu :ke. / proIlpt lit

Li ful r l o, i îîl iprig strLiigtli, aRid er1di- I udr actilau îd iiiv:iliîile for thierelief
e:initin. : isa. 'J'ieso 1111q coillaisi linandmi ure ot Il taIavle . a111 11 <iaton.

S iirccmj%', or al lier tl:imgerouts dii**For -For mIera cioî nt1 Mîlt I thlred flnuii
S~thio 1flte tWo 1'Crs 1 'va4 trouileü, con- Ieail:î,1îe. %viihoi îeling able Io relliuve
ý jsl< AUi 1 il hIl;pain l lia osuide mal db:ck. I lie traouble hy îiietdie:iItre:iîîneîil. 1

MV sIl,iii1bl %Vas also iii .1 di-.i lkicd cuiit-Iiially hegtil talmi > r 'îIdeter-
dit bu. afr :k ig 1îm1iiireîîedies, iiiiid lu ogis o thliîîi<tfair trial. Tlley
%vitliaît relief, I t riu<l A> iUlIS, by tlire elleited Ile very tltîchi, anîd îeediI '
lise afi iil, for oily ilfc 1 ive LsIws eflbcted a cnîiî1lete ciule. 31:rv
tvurd.- T. 'r. M:nsî,'n iia,~iii. Gîiynund, Flinit Vill<me,1-ull tiVer, 3I:tss.

A EIStre far superior, as ilcthar- AYER"S ecîmrcd meof Dyljp!tfler

1»' tlite pirî aloa-e. 1.Spenceer, Iîîiîi ig ll i Iwais Pirk for at iiii
11.D.,biily.N.Il. *81I li:mse talien ber of vears %wltlîii .4cniîaiit, himiirinîig

Avois I>mils for twcîsty ye:îrs, iida<in batî- alîo froin Jîcadîeliîc, flizzimics. Luss of
w~ici twiit, iat iilitot been tfor tieîii, 1 Apîpehite, Indigesionî, ati %Di blity, alîîd

<.i>td 1.%V hle .<dive. BY tlieii-e 1" I sunabTct to -%sork- . 'es VIliftYevt
£ýrtYe, qen, ci.tlled In ovoid tie biliotîs recoininied to nie. I took thenl. <id,

di-: ee tccli:ir letliis ciiîîî:tlc. -M. il, oni iîînl, %vas coniîpleeîy cîîrcd. -
JîMisonî, %toliteu, Mexico. JRoland L. Larkiii, Ilarleni, N. iY.

VER'S iv en usedi itjimv tamily YER'S arc a sture cure for Liver
A PLL fr over tîiirtyv yc:irs,. Ve LLS coniplaiîît. For îîîaîliîi 1

Iiî iittein»u excellenit niediciii eve sultéed froin ti disurcier, aîîd W:is, for a
er<iptivc di'e:i'es, anddail biliocîs trouble-s, long tilie, uler <edical lrentimclil. for il.
:111di ceIdIonî cal a pImà sici:iii. 111(w are but grev worse cOlimî:llytl.- No Il ig
nliiot. Illie <îîîv iiils tmcd ini ur îîeiglbor- seciied In lieîp îIle milîI îi:inîy beg:a
lîsoîî. andid lieser f:îil ln gise perfecit.t:kiîîg AKcîls Pilîs. Aller ilsiiig four

s:îi':ie iii.IhdiioiilC. Cuîîlslhu'tw xs ofi\LS i liicin e, 1iii])ltl altti' &
l:îiîî,. Fclieiaîîa 1aalîi sa. Iîlestored.-TE. L. Fultonî, II:îîîover, N. Il.

AYER'S PILLSS.
1'rep<red lJy Dr. J. C.A~yerk Co.. I.scl l y aIl I)roggl6ia

THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL

life Assurance Company,
HEAD OFFICE: Manning Arcade, TORONýTO.

THE INSTALMENT BOND,. SEMI - ENDOWMENT ANI
GRADUATED PREMIUM.

Plans cfor <1< Com 1 sfmetigwtheuveoa
Special advanînge îve sotoîni= cs , y,

HION. GEOW.OS,.U9SH.LAEQ.,l
Mi~ifrr /Eduatîos. r .,47 ROBT. bMcLEAN EQ. jICPRSiHrS
pstzsînc<r

-4~ENRY O'HARA, Managlng Director.

C'ITS LIKE A GLOVE."'

T HOMSON'S *
ZOND ONMA DB

GLOV TING

ID

'o,

ÇQRSET
PERFECTION!1 BEAUTY ! 1 COMORI!!!

.Ap>rored.hcy tU he oi ote World.

5,000,000 ALREÂDY SOLD.
MAUFëREO Gyw:S THOMSON & Co., LONDON, ENC.

VIF Sup>lied ký alflrstcla» 3Dry aoodsmctreJlantÏ~in the Dominion

WHOLESALE'AGENTS FOR CANADA,

WHITÊ>.E-& WHITE.,
MAa' OUI*D iln,.f, rUl;..aaan.,nan.hir rnn

MENDELSSOHN eiPIJTANO + COMPANY,
-MANUFACTURERS 0F -

Unequalled in legance of coasiruciion, beauîy of finish, eaiy and symrpathcîlo soucis, fineness and purs
of tone.

,~'AERIGAN PIANOS, CANADIAN AND- AMERICAN ORCANS.
Y7'Second h<sn, Pianio% and Orgions on smaIl weckly or inonîly> ynients.

91 & 93 KING STREET WEST,.- TORONTO

Confcbcratton Ie
$3EOOO OOO

Y2 1 ~/AN DC APOITA. ,

.IIOWLAND, 3. *1k. (acbolia[b, W.C~.1
pn;sidreng. flanssnginag lrccsor.

ASSETS

bMACDONAI.D,
Actuary.

THE GLOBE,
T11E~ LEADING CANADIAN NEWSIPAPER

Daily Globe, Morning Edition, $5.00 per aunurn.

Saturday
Weekly Globe - -

3.00
3.00
1.00
1.00 7-

-ADDRESS

The GLOBE, TOR~ONTO.

fTHE GREAT
~STRENGTH GI VER~

,PEWF-rTF000oo

.,'A FWVARMtNG &.l,"

TO ALL WHO NEED A HIGIL.Y

Nutritious. F ood
J'U1iiCS~VRAEIT IS 0 SPECIAL INTEREST TO KNOW

ViowE:FuL >oKVHAT

-JOHNS7ION'è FLUID BEEF i
IS TrHE IMOST 1ÈRPECT FORM 0F-CONCE~NTiRAT'1 'FOOD.

JT IS PALATARlLE LASIL Y DIGESTED AND QUICtL Y STIENGVIR.VS
AND INVIrGORA TES.

.MPERI
CREAM AI

PGWDER.
PUREST, PSTRONGEST, BEST,

CONTAINS NOAlnmj AMmonla, Mine, Phospnhates,
OR ANY INJUPJOIJS SUBSTANCE.

E.W. GILL.ETT, 'TontOTo. o lo
MANUFACTURER COF

TM~ CELEMRATM ]ROYAL YEAST CAUS5.

4STERBROK iol

Popular Nos.: 048, 14, 130i 135' 161For SaIl y lStioe

u n~ht -or Mileîa 1.rn J La ruti i
!.fem'Ô vo in lu,,,l 14.1.' rmsq 1t 1 J.I ,lsî. lîsîne, Lînmg.II.

PUIE COLD 90005.
ARE T.HE BEST mAlii.
ASI& FOR THElkIlý CANSý

:BOTTLESoRPACliA:GÉS

THE LEADING LINESARE
ýBAKING POW-DER >
FL"ORING- EXTR-,KCTSSHOE BLACKING1.033

STOVE POLISH
J,.,c 0-F F E E

SPICES
BORAX"

CURRY POWDER:
CELERY.5ALT,,*

M U S-TA R D
POWDER-ED- HERBS&c,

AL.L GOODS
GUARANTEEDGENUIWE

PURE COLD MAN.FG.CO.ýý-ý'
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fllMccUîîcoîs. BIRTHS, MARRIAGES & DEATHS,
_________ - - - - XCeeoîtna roua tINCS, 23 CRU-Ts.

On Thursday, 14th inst ,t the residence of
the bride% nolier, No. 1 Wellngton l'lace,

Cora A.liethune %econd daugliter or the laie
jantes flehiîne, ý1.C., te George C. S Lisdse%,

of Osgoode Ilall, barster ai na..
At thse residence of thse bride% father, Os.

K sey, ci- the , ih nt., byushe "Mr Val
ace, %stistesi ty Rev. 'Mr. bctil, Reti

p _ Jç$)lii, -l!A' Cardwell, f cf Dret,.) Annie, datiglter of 31r.
) ea 15- veî,viere. Donald Nlclinnon, of Osprey.__ ___ Ai ihe Presb>yîedan Chiseci, Lucan, onVleb.ARMST ONG' ,,~ bc tseReJahn Campbell, iHarry

ARMTROGsSautmerclant, I'eninsular Ilarbasur, tu
Mtiss Annie, daughier cf Zar. John Jackson. cf

-DAISY GIG. - ______

MRET£7INGS 0OF PRESBYTMMI'

4L ~TOROSTO.-On Tu,,da.ty, Marh 5, a ten
a.m.

lltuO.-At Paisley, on Tuesday, Zlarch 12,

à TiiL-llConvocation Ihall, ail Tues
da,March S.

PaRS.-In Chlinters' Chsarch, Wc'odtock, on
NVti urg.-s Knox Church, %Winnipec, on

T'uesda)y, barch 7.
W c Ter cur îsso.passenger tîg a-a nîoi con ases-i'lsesonusayMaTcli

scîlsent, losî.settiusg, bandy eiterei, ti-liih ap. t2,at. tnar.
'pca utdfr ladie, OSSL5 Lo.Ai*rne iton Uesday,

ný,serii. hlssîal uidf l ai ailaI! ast ten adn.
atr- aria nd .ty drssîaag 'l'h.
LlKghst- t vuo "Iohuer *îîftde for lte lAl...Ni, At n 1 uharn, y'

e'irrylag itrîiîcty nand fat i ront hlia -It atch.zin, aihnlf.pa.si twelve.
aisotuoit. Sarpei in une repotted lereu. Oa8Vai oNa.-In Division Sreet Hall,

Vren'rrnmoirîîble', quîtillty the bewti, Mard 8i t, t alt.pnit Seven.
.entrior descriptive crula. Esery carrdage ru n'V.-eAi Sunderlasnd on Tuesda) , Fb.
niaIse hlould baidl. nary 26, ai half.pat en .r.

J. Il. ARMISTRONG *,IFG CO. lIL.), Cii%îltî%m InhaFtt Cisurci, Cihatam, on
Guelp, Lalad'. uesdny ?slrcb t12 ai tels ar.m

Gtaîph Lisaa. hloouX.-hn WillisChurclî, Chaton, on1lues-.
- - - dav, bMarch 12, litihal-astien.t.ni.9

KIN'.'ol:. In Coo, ai Clurch, Kingiion,
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